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CATHOLICJ CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

E 0NZ; OR, THE E MPIRE OF
RELIGION.

A5oTrc NoX-CoNrORMiST, A cONV'RT TO TUE
CATHOLIa FAITH.

TraiJtIatcd 1d the French by a Lady of Philadelphia.

CHAPTER XiiI.

Lard Macdonald was looking, with a distraet-
ed air, over thle "Follouviig of Christ," winch

lie had found on the table before him, twhen we

were alarmned by a confused noise unider the

valls of the prison. Richard vent out, and re-

turnmng shortly alter, remained silent and paie at
the entrance of the roon.

I I ami ready to follow you," said Arthur, ris-
ing quickly and wiith a composure indicative of
joy, Pressing the crucifix to bis 1is, and ei-
braîng ne mi the most affectionate: Limuner, he
said: "aGood bye, keep the faith, and let it re-
mind you of me." Then turnimg to Matilda, l i
added: " Adieu, my eherislied partner, my dear-
est sister in Christ, and do not forget tu pray for
me." Upon saying this, hc departed ime-
diately with Mr. Billingham, Lord Macdonald
and Richard. The last mentioned iaving con-
ducted them to another room, ave followed. and
awere invited, with the rest, to partake of some1
vine, which Richard had brought. Lord Mac-
donald expressed a preference for sonething
stronger, but his wishes were not gratiied.

i or can you desire," said Arthur, "l to
throiw yourself into a state of insensibility, at a
nimomeot ahen you have need of all your facul-
ties, and of the mnost serious rellection ? Were
you to do tlat, how terrible would lie hlIe awak-
ening in another world !

Lord Macdonald slightly frowied, and drank
a glassi of wine which was offcred him. Arthur
took nothing; lie threw himaself for a moment on
a seat, lis head inclined upon bis hands, and
seemned buried in thouglht. Then rising up, he
saidl: " Wiat detains us? They are waiting for
us." le leaned on Mr. Billingham's arm. I
hal offered mine, but le pressei e>' hand and de-
clined it siioning.

We could not withdraw our eyes fromin our b-
loved Arthur. le supported hinself with diffi-
cult>'; I heard hin say waith a low voice to Mn.
Billingiham whle descending the stairs: Oh.

y venerated friend, pray that God may sustain
nie. It requires only human courage mn battle to
behold death without trm:uibling ; but faith and.
strength from above ar necessary ta a'nait this
without terror."

"1 1 will not leave yout," replied Mr. Billing-
bain, "Iand Caod will be with you."

At the lower part of the prison are met the
officers of justice and the guards. The marquis
of Rolshit and Lord Macdonald entered a car-
riage with Mr. Billingbam. The marquis reo-
tioned his adieus and lis blessing. I gaie tay
armi t Matilda ahose fortitude ras much greater
than mine, and ve folloaved on foot preferrng
ratier to mingle in the croard, and not renove
fromin the carriage (ahicli proceeded very slowily)
than to lose siglit of h i whom are lIe muost
dear. Passing untider Henry's window wm iras
yet deliriouîs, Arthur and Mr. Billinghamî direct-
ed their looks thither. Ve soon arrived at te
fatal place. The two prisoners alighted. Ariur
ta passin; by us, saluted us with a calm anti lea-
venly sînile, and addressing limself ta meio
sad: "You wdIl keep ny crucifix ; Mr. Bd-
linghan will shortly convey iet to you.> t I shud-
dered at these words. He tookt te hani a
both of us vhich he again presseil, ant tranquilly
ascended the scaffald,wihithr Mn. Bileinglîam ac-

cpaned him. "Adieu," sai le ta Lord
Macldnal, " i go to show you thc vay; tiero
is still time to open your eyes to <laetruth, ani
o nake of your death a baptisn of bloot, and
a n a t of reconciiation.s

Lord Arthur cast imutself upon bis knces, anti
after a short prayer, asked pardon publia> amail .
whom he miugIt have offende. Thecaly r e-
garding the multitude who surrounti Ium, he
saidl: -I neither ask nor do J wish an avenger.
I have no enemies ; and the sinai numer o my
truc friendswil implore tle lessing aiheaven

ti aut ors ai' c>'ti atmy i ." Thon "iressi i-
hilnself to the eicautioner, he sa: I If niy
prayer is heard, if ever you abjure t e errons o
your sect toembrace my religion; ioearnat to
renounce your wvorldly goods. Go ta Rosline
castle ; you will there fund an asylum, and a cer-
taim competency ; and (pointiog to Mr. Bihhng-
bam) le shall be security for my promnise." Thon
necollecting himself, and falhing upon bis kness,
fe made the sign afîthe cross, ant requesle t. jillingliai to bandage his eyes, ttbeinogabloe o

t iluanscif atn account of his wouni arn.-
Agam heo prayedi fan an instant, wavoe us aM hs

edieu, kissed thue crucifix, ant gave ita Mn

nga i ten making a sign o the L execu-
tonern, ceasedi ta live. tltl at

en atstrength toremain lesttiha-

eyecNre iedupan ted scgahod ta'o bouse:
lu whiclu Hienr aras ill. Mn. Billinglham soon
r'ejoinedi us. Matilda's reason randeored. Hern

Lace aras bathedt ini tears, anti shec auskeeil' l I>
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where Arthur was ? Our silence but too well
confirmed the dread that she had begun her
nournful widowhood. I burst into tears. Mr.

Billingham-gave me the crucifix, and spoke to us
of the consolations of religion. Matilda was
calmed, and soon berame entirely resigned.

When we were somewhat tranquiliized, we
conversed of the circumstances attending the
last hours of Arthur's life. Mr. Billingham told
us tbat they hai recited together the litany of
the blessei Virgin, durmg their passage ta the
scaffold. At the moment the carriage stopped,
lie bail committed to Mr. Billingham's charge, a
chaplet for his wife, which he hiad received from
her on leaving Remember Hill, and which, since
then, lie had continually worn around bis neck.-
As ta Lord Macdonald, added Mr. Bilingbam,
he was sa struck by the calm and religious death
of his friend, ibat a moment after, lie was upon
his knees, abjured his error, confessed, declared
himself a Catholic, and although the municipal
officer, who was furious at this change, offered to
obtain his pardon, if he would remain in the re-
formed religion, he refused with generous indig-
nation, and received in the mortal blow, the
pledge of a happiness, which, if he did not en-
joy it as soon as Arthur, he at least, waited not
long "t receive as the recompense of dying for
the true faitb. These partitulars afforded us
real consolation. Towards evening Richard call-
ed. He had obtained the favor that the body of
the marquis should be restored ta us. le bail
it placed in a leaden coffin, in order to be car-
rieid ta Rosline castle, and buried in the family
tomb. Henry was one day longer unable to re-
cognise anybody ; but the crisis passed, and heo
was savei. His first words were inquiries after
Arthur. Mr. Billinghan replied that ie was
very caln, and began immediately ta speak of
God and of our friends at Remember Hill.-
Henry's recovery was rapid ; lie visibly im-
proved.

One morning, Mr. Billingliam proposed our
return to the castie. Henry regarded him a
moment in silence ; bis eyes fdlled with tears; lie
covered his face with his hands, and remnained
for a long time silent; then, with mournful resig-
nation, " when you please," sait fhe, "ie are mn
the hands of God ; He disposes of al." He
seized Matilda's hand, and pressing it ta his
forehead, bathed it with his tears. W1Ve had no
need informing him furtber of the cruel loss iwe
had suffered. He did not ask for the particulars ;
not feeling welIl enough to bear them. We left
Edinburg two days after. Richard entreated
permission to follov us, a request vhich ve the
more readily compliedi with, as Arthur had parti-
cularly recommended him to Matilda and Mr.
Billinglham, that lue miglit be fortified in his faith.
The journey was performed in silence ; Henry
was still weak, I very much dejected, and Ma-
tilda continually in prayer. The latter had vrit-
ten to Lady Walsingham, announcing iher afflic-
tion, and our return. Since ive had left Remem-
ber Hill, the duchess of Salisbury had gone there
to reside, in order to share the solitude of er
daugiter Caroline, whom she tenderly loved.-
Site brought with lier Arthur's son, the abject of
her most aflectionate solicitude. This lady came
ta meet us, vith little Edmund. Matilda be-
held lier child with a transport of joy and grief.
"Poor child," said she, weeping, "you bave no
longer a fatlieri" The caresses and extreme
vivacity of Edmnund diverted our sadnesi.

The duchess of Salisbury joined to the ex-
pressive physiognomy of the Spaniards, a majes-
tic stature and affable ma:nners. She manifested
great affection toivards me, and warmly congra-
tulated me on my abjuration. We were soon
reunited at Rlemember-Hill. I longed to be
alone with Lorenzo. Caroline liad deeply mourn-
ed her brother, and Henry's state gave her much
uneasiness. Arthur'éiname was not pronounced
during the first evening ; we could not converse;
Henry and Lorenzo played with the children in
order to divert our thouglits. The hour for even-
ing prayers arrived. Lorenzo, who had said
them whilst we were absent, for lie knew them
by heart, again repeated then. Our sobs did
not interrupt hima; lie said the I" Miserere" and
" De Profundus" for the repose of the souls of
Arthur and Lord Macdonald. Mr. Billingham,
alone, was in a condition ta respond ta him.-
After the prayers, Lorenzo remained in the cha-
pel until midnighlt. Then coming to my room,
and flnding me weeping, "I bave left my bro-
ther for my friend," sai hec; and throwing lits
arms around me, with tbat touching expression sa
natural to bim, "Weep, my dear Sidney, but
weep wtih resignation ; is not Arthur more happy
than we? I have learned from Mr. Billiig-
iam," contmnued le, " ail. the particulars of his
preciaus deati; tlhey have filed ne with suci
ivel> jay anti gratitude far thie Author of so

mnany ercies, thtat my soul is absarbed un thie
feelin af its hiappiness. 'It seemis ta me but as
.a dream. I amn ready ta form desires far my
brothier's conversion, andi I cannt persuade my-
self tiat lue bas known thie trth anti is deadi; or
rathier th'at ho lires eternally in Godi.

1 Lorenzo feeling my tears fall upon him, re-
doubled bis solicitude to calm me. " Tel1 me,"
hie resumed, " iduring the whole course of this
uncertain life, are we not continually uneasy,
alarmed for ourselves, and for those iho are
dear to us? Who can promise, who cai assure
us of tbat final perseverance, towards awhich
should tend ail our thoughts and desires ? To-
day virtuous, to-morrow perhaps victims of bad
example, of our passions or veakness. We may
lie united a moment in this life, freever to be
separated in the other, if a holy death reunite us
not! What enjoyment, on the contrary, and
what consolation more sweet, in Our exile, than
to behold those we nmost love, precede us, and
reach the port of eternal lifei; ta see thein deli-
vered from the dangers, which yet surrouid us !"

I sighed, writhout being able to reply. Lo-
renzo remained near me until sleep, caised by
grief and exhaustion, came to repair my strength,
and calm my mind. Remrember-ill was on the
way to Rosline castle, and but a short distance
from it, so <bas they there celebrated the funeral
service over the body of the marquis before car-
nying it to the castle. I had not ventured to ask
Lorenzo if le had made himself knîown to the
duchess of Salîsbury, his mother; and, as Ma-:
tilda, Henry, Mr. Billingham, and uyself, iho
alone were acquainted viith bis secret, vere ab-
sent avhen the duchess arrivei at Remember-
Jill, lie clone was able ta ainforime. I vas
soon enlightened on this subject.

Finding me, one morning, in the library, the
dutchess accosted me, saying, " You becaume ac-
quainted with Lorenzo, the saine time that Ar-
thur did, o youî know any circumstance ofb is
life ?"

" I know that h lias not always been a Ca-
tholi, and that it is but five years since le ost
his sight; for the rest, lie is very mnysterious and
laconic on ail that concerns hiu." The entrance
OF Lorenzo and Henry interrupted us.

Afterwards, meeting Lady Walsingham, I
asked ier if Lorenzo soon made the acquamot-
ance of the duchess of S - . "lIe loves
her even t veneration," she replied; "the most
affectionate son could not have for lier more de-
ference and esteem. My mothîer, on lier part, is
singu!arly attached to him."

"Ah! who would not love this angei," added
Henry, who was present; " his presence ahone
inspires peace and virtue." A few days alter,
Liorenza urgently besouglht us to respect bis se-
cret ; his resolution being invariable not to dis-
cover hinself to bis mother or sister.

CHAPTER XIV.

About this time, Lord Seymnour, I made many
strict inquiries to learn some information con-
cerning you, and the other menbers ofi my family;
but my searclh as futile. You had left the
British ises, and your trace was lost, like that of
a vast number of the partisans of the queen, Ca-
tholic as well as Protestant, who hiad expatriated
tlienselves, rather than live under the govern-
ment of er persecutors. Matlda begged me
not to leave ber, since ber husband in dying had
tranferred to lier bis rights and my guardanship.
I approached my eiglhteenth year ; 1 feit the
need of having guides and true friends tostrength-
en mny new faith, and I promised Matilda never
to separate myself from lier family, except to
embrace sone state, if Providence should cati
aie to it.

A short time after, we received a letter fro I
Spain. The duke of Medina, (brother of the
duchess of Salisbury) entreated ber to coue to
Spain, to receive lis last sigh; to bring with ber
lis nephew, Arthur's son Edundun. This letter
renewed our grief. The duchess, whose health
was feeble, could not resolve ta remove lier lie-
loved Caroline ; the latter's young --children de-
tained ber in Scotiand. The duchess requested
Matilda to go with Edmund, and gave ber a
letter in which she inforned the duke of Arthiur's
consoling death, and of the perfect reconciliation
of the two families of Walsingham and Rosline.
Henry consented to accomapany Matilda, and
proposed ta Lorenzo and e to join thetm in
their journey. Ail was regulated agreeably to
the vishes of the duchess iofSalîsbury. Lo-
renzo said titat he would follow me to the end of
the world. We now thought ont)y of our de-
parture.

In taking leave of mie, the duchess said, smdh-
ing: "You are taking fro nie the adopted son
of my eart, your friend Lorenzo. Heaven
alone knows the good this angel bas done me.-
T never knew nor practised uny religion well until
Providence guided me ta him. Every evening,"
said she, " lie comes to say the chaplet ia m'Y
room, after the family prayers. Ic bas asked
me to continue it for hin until bis return. This
practice hais become s gnreeable to me that 1
shall ocrer leanc it off. Recemmendi me frm
timne ta timie, ta bis prayers, for i shouldi be son-
sibly' eamictedl ta be effacedi fram his memoary."

Laorenzo, awho iras writing near a widow, anti
whom she suppased inattentive lu our converse-
<mon, turnedi quickly' toards uas, "lire, yet fan-
get yout-that is impassible fan Lorenzo t" Hie
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leaned his head over the paper, ta conceal his " Take him i," eagerly cried Lorenzo, who
emotion. Although blmd, Lorenzo wrote regu- had heard these words, "I will yield my place te
larly, by means of litttle pieces of wood, which liium !"-and he was about ta precipitate himself
lie liad formedi vhile at the galleys, and which, miio the sea, when I ias sa Ifortunate as ta arrest
placed under his paper, preventei iim confound- juin.
ing the lines. This was bis favorite occupation, The captain, touchedi waih such heroic de-
since lue bad not to lear that his writing would votednîess, and sublime virtue, could no longer
he recognized ; lord Arthur, alone, of aill his a- resist. Tbe sea appearei ta grow calan, and the
mily, having correspondedi vith him. temupest to cease. 1île comenteil tlat we should

e lef emember Iill. Richard, who pre- receire the young cernan into the boat. WNe
ferred the service of Matilda ta any mndependent gave him every attention, and he could not Find
situation, followed us. We shuddered in passing ords ta express hgis ratitude. [lis expression
through Edinburg ; the recollections excited by lid a ixture ofi mildness and sadue difficult ta
this place rent our hearts. de cribe.

We stopped at Glasgow, whiere Matilda had The rennurnîuder of our vaoynge vas happy, and
some business ta transact iwitli lier anker. The ve arrived the nmext day at Fontarabm. Ihe
latter had written ta lier that a ponor man, who young Gernmian becane much attached ta Loren-
had lately enbraced the Cathlioh religion, fnding zo, and it pleaseil itt to repeat tlut ta h1im1 Le
himself destitute of every thing, andi attacked b oved his life. Ile appeaured to have rocivedl a
a mortal illness, hadl claimed her assistance, in distminguishedilcducationI. Hle spoke English very
the name, and on the part of lie marquis of Ros- well, and iterested as extremlv. e imduced
line. " Infulfilinig your orders, my lady," con- huni to ntravel witl uts, and ta> g-ve us bis coni-

tinumed the banker. " I have alwarys sent ulin some deuce.
aid." Our frieidly advances ami alletionseeied to

Matilda wrished ta learn further, and w e dis- make the deepest uiupressiont iupîo Iltint. "lAh.

covered that this nuiserable creature was he who if _you knew," ' ad tle to Lorenzo, how bittpr
had terminated the hife of our beloved Arthur ; iIèe is ta ne, you 'wotild be '-rpîi.eîiiil atmy eIiforu
tiat touched by his lant ords, and by Lord ta preserve it ; and Loti ki 'that i fcherisi t
Macdonal's abjuration, lue lhadî embraced our oIly ta nctow1 liim, to serve1 liiti, and to sacrifite
rehgion, abandoned his odious office, and fluat, it t Ilin."
falling sick, from destitution, lie lad implore th liese words sen-it a rtel me. I antre:t-
generosity of the marquis of Rosline's wiundow .Vild luin, if ml LreiLeIst 'r ot inipa:rinuti, to

Matilda trembled at lhe,.e details, whici re- o(.ieuI li artta ota. ua ha cMakte due ircw-e

called such frightfiul scenes. " Give hui every stances, which had prece die,. :atl liad giverî lrtb

necessary care," said she, "assure iu a ianitue- t is lin]el desire ta emiaœ îhe tutl. <[e

nance, and aill that his condition calls for." ", siged mournfuily, :nua:cded tu my requer.
we should go ta see him," said Lorenzo, to Ma- (lo he conlnîed.)
tilda, "our presence wrould console hit, and --

strengthen him in the faithl." "-See hîim !" Tex- jV DR. CA HILL
claimed, " him, the murderer of Arthuro ! lia

WAT OiVI'XCKnot yoî go, my dear Sidney," said Loreza, withA
bis uiaiterable mnildiess. " IFo mie, I shall iave' (r, thte Dublin thliJc Telegraph.)
myself condurted thither. i vili te.-llim itiîthat F The native, ofi modemn liuirope ar-e so cora-
an the brother of the marquis of Roine, and bid hy treatie, intermixed by family con-
that fie bas become mine, in professing miy faitli. nections. and Io a"soeiatel aby comiminercial inter-
This holy religion pardonsail, fagets eve<ry thing, est, lhaitue waaIr of two kingloms is sure ta in-
and loves the unfortunate, even in% situations, volve the neibouirgstates in hosilities.-
where nature feels the greatest disg&ust and lior- 1 [ te, universel war, or univer'sal peice, must
ror." ait geineral prinil e the result of' this fataili

' vill guide and accompany you there, Lo- sympathy of empires. While France was en-
renza," added the generous Miatilda ; and they gaged in conlliet viith 'russia, in the commence-
inmediately went. I accompanied the lium. tWe iat of the ireig- if George III., lie Germnan
were introdiuced inta a a poor litle room, or ra- States, Iloilandl andil England vere drawn into
tier loft, whiere we found the object of our the quarrel ; andi wlei America separated from
searchi in the most frigitfiul misery. Great Britain in 1776, F-rance and Spaiu declar-

latilda knelt before him. " You do nat ed for the Republicans ; and orginatetl a quardl
knov me," saidi sle. " I am the idow of te which raged will unexanîpledl violence for up-
marquis of Rosline. This young ian is his lira- wards of thirteenu yearà. The minids ofeven the
ther, andi that other is his best friend ; bless Gad d present generatioi are still tilled with fhe betoricai
for bis mnercies. The prospect of a ehappier life records of the avrs of the first French Revolu-
is opened ta you ; faith is the pledge of endless tion, wvhich spread from the meeting of the
felicity'." States Ceneral, and from n the seizure of the

She was sa pale, that I thouglit lier about ta King at Versailles through the surrouadinag coin-
faint. - On ! mighty God," said poor William, tries, til it involved in one fierce confict Russia,
I where will your goodness end! Angel of pence, Prussia, Germnany, Austria, Hollain, EnghandI,

I da not deserve tIis; mny sight must Fili you Spain, Portugal, Naples and all Italy. But the
with horror !" Battle of Waterloo, in IS15, annihilated the

Rle took the baud of Matilda. My blood pretensions of the elder Napmoleoii, remnoved the
froze in 'y veins at the thought that that same great element of political disturbance, and for
iand . Great God ! how heroic and sub- a time restored the equîilibriuin af Europenu
lime is Christian charity ! policy.

Matilda's presence was more salutary to poor The second successfil revolutio aiof France,
William than lier benefits. She liad hic carried in 1830, wrhen logically traced to its reonate con-
ta a more comfortable apartmuent, and sent for a sequences, will lie fouud ta have enbraced a
clergyman and a physician. wider field of warfa-e, and ta have menced far

He supplicated so earnestly for lier return the more terrific results tha -even the sanguinary
next day, that she deferred her departure frmin French history of 1789. Scarcely had the
Glasgow, expressly to grant him this consolation. French Republicans expelled Charles V1. i
We assisted at his viaticum, an hour after which 1830, and proclaimed Louis Phiippe K ;ing of tie
lie expired, full of gratitude, faith, and repent- French, than the very m ien who liad banished
ance. " Arthur's prayer ias been h eard," said Charles, and who put the croiwa on Philippc, be-
Matilda. " O ! Lorenzo, how rmtuch J owe to gan ta concert secret measures to extirpate once
your Christian advice !" and for ever the very naie of ail monarchyv wle-

We embarked far Fontarabia. The voyage ther legitinate or elected, and t establish on a
was very perilous. 're lad italready endured two permanent basis, after the example of Ainerica,
tempests, when a third, almost iithin sight of an invmncible and an irreversible Republic. For
port, threw the vessel into the greatest danger. ten years belore ftle year 184, iras undis-
Despeairing to save the cargo, the captain retreat- guisedly stated in private society, and sometimes
ed to the long boat with many of the passengers spoken in coffee rooms, clubs, and public as-
among whom wercre: and a feu minutes after sembhies, that Louis Phhippe ought ta be ban-
the vessel, already injured, was buried under the isecd or shot,! This King-killing doctrine was
wavîes. We prepared ourselves for the saine soon taken up in Svitzerland, propagated in
fate. The large number of persons who crowd- Austria, adopted in Hungory, proclaimed in Na-
ed the long boat, exposed it t the same danger. ples, and preached under the very wail of the Va-
They inhunanly, but of necessity, repulsed the tican. Lord Palmerston and his official compan-
unfortunate creatures who swarm ta join us, con- ions were declared to be amongst the rnost ad-
tenting hmnselves rith lthrowing pelanks or ropes vanced and acconplished supporteos o this po-
ta support them above the water. hltical morality, and the whole government of

A young German solicited la vaia ta be re- England were universally censured by aithe
ceived on board. The captain oppsed it with crowned heads of Europe, as the arch-revolu-
irmness "I pray you," cried out the unfontu- tionist ai aIl <ho neighboring states. This sin-
ate man, "if it bie true that Catholics ane sa gular charge ogainst Englanti as a mnonarchy>,

charitable, have pity on a soul an <ho point ai anti unnatural policy' ai an anaient legitimate
embracinîg thie faithi. AIes h I have left m> caoun- thrane suchi as Groat Britain, laid flic faundlation
<r>' anti relatives bar this motive ahane, anti I am aie aunîvensai conuflagration throau-h Europe anti
about ta perisha witliout being instructedi andi on- elsewhiene, wichai in <ho cati renche3 tht ver>' cita-
lighteneti." " If that be truc;' replied anc ai' dol ai Englandi herself. WNithout taiking into <lie
tic roeres, "<ho desire ls as geaid as thec act.- calculation tic probable risk ai' haviug b>' thtis.
Be tranquil !' In saying thisi, ho repulseti bin canduct nearly' farfeitd lier Indian empire, sheo
raude>y with bis ar. bas hast, i elfecting te final extinction nf the
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aie whih behad herselfend nearltwotanuveeWiseman tdreId is ane cf those vents thàtor! .tatolic Chnrch in EladTheeen or- oféuiuiarly tragic character Occurredt
buidred millions sterling ofhér Ecbeqier, ta- China, .snd France, ensures the pence e ta mark aneoch, and bring into bold relief the atbraws tho following lighiupdné thé bject: gReaghonFriday, whereby twoyonng ladies-

itbtb astblood o ber brave armies. whole bworld in reference to European conne- character f a Nation. ges ave pased ince a "Rmr, within th pa week, hinted that becauséheOneMis Maria Huntetheot
l Id eaVr eeversvettured ta cross ions: and with these regiom secure there is at Prince of the Church o befre set foot upon Irish soil; the Lard Mayor had extended bis hospitalities ta a Miss Mary Jane Morrisson, aa anr

t ui nd tae lnvde Turkey if s ead present no more danger of the sea overstepping and what great changes and vicissitudes bave be- man whose geniuland acquremonte have achieved untimely fate.. It appearst o t Yug idie

f Pried tht andet p sibivade f T uk yion sew ai prese in d a ir an ro n tht sur d falln the w rld la that long intervatl H w many fer hm as hgh a p sition tn the world of lttera .ud accempanti.da plasux e ptitd th d 9e Shmm
he Fran the cavr y p ossib tlity oo a n do th t E en- her sta a n garl sand d rnowknew n a e srru nt thrones, and dynasties, and p w er , and kingd m s e f arts, as is Virtu s an dl l arning have m ark d h m r ck, a m ali steam er, fre n P f d ow n, w ith the i,.

fanc e h I t W ateloo and th e ng - ing stat s- ngl nd i no kn wn a d d str st - have a rsen, and, sean unsubstantial pageant, paa sd eut as fit ta hel di in the C hurch cf w hich h eais sa dis .. tantien of enj ying a sil d visiting Shane's C'aUa
lihe Furds. cassia ryeaLtielY and beynd al d, and hated by the revlutiomists: and hence way ta th long lapse f tim i rom tht days af ttnguiehed an arnamant, tht Tory Vicery would de- When juet ff the moùtb ai th riverBanc it thea.
dautsheGuicds Rusa Eposa ynd Frace culd their fermer hops are blasted for ever. Tht ichlasmBrakeparoe t thsef Nichlas Wiseman- dine the invitatin. Ne question was tn issue as taoueed rai, ad hey went belw frshelter. Thrug

cebt eliSg egatd l thatEga sane caus am inabto f Rusa 'la seizing Turkey bas been it is the spacaeo the mst mpmentous perid in tht precedence, as ta the order cf the toasts, er as te the the centre f a mali.cabn runs a rvlvig sha :
rreakgh thgethr, i causea ap ambitio fr Sara .g tt s Hu- bistory of mnakind, ln it is comprthenided tht intro- caracter cf the teaste. If thero was, sema excuse conntcting the engine with the screw, ud, We

s te foreer ; S- ductin o? printing; the rie and spread cf Prtet- migha b made for th oaver-sonsitiveness of Lord taking their set , which, .owing to the Confin

then amdeligte to siep ini the sanie tant, gary subdued, Austria armed, and cf France at antism, marking its destructive course by bleed, de- Eginte. But ne mach point was een hintedl at.- space, are close upon the shaft tht frontpoto
aeon tan Wiell hsine o .euaa. Ner ceuldl peace, has shrunk within.ber wnhimited demain : solatin, andl crime ; the cnsoqueut Rebellions f Tht judgment andl disretien ef tht Lord Mayr their dreseegot enanld andthey wre insta7

anRus e mi the same cornan te eetertainedl wile Ergland, the grat disturber, snubbed by '41 anal'as8; tht murder cf one British Sovereig, nand wre ample scurity againt any causo being given neusly drgged round,-ad re the engie Could

ru ia e nt that tame E iea to ulbe for tanm ria n ,let ana ev rlo ked e ry day ted tr n m nto nte th xt i c on fth ev n ord u t ns ch m tr. Indeed, it is but teppe dl ther bodis . wier dreadfully mtaged,
flltntththe Eagis Wacodn ever reh thmertind etan Cvehoury leha Plantagenets, the Tudors, andl the Stuars ; ho dis- right ta say, abat no deuba was tvn suggested, anal abat deatb horly, if nt almost immdiaey 'U

g e t tr o n e rv c f B ch r a W a e l , a n t o f o t h f o t f e h e g t a t C e b u , i s e - c o v e ry e t tw o g re a t c o n tin e n ts, a n a l th e ir s u b ju g a ti o n th e s o le c a u sa g iro n fo r th e s tu d it e d a n dl o s te n ta ti u s e dl. A n i nq u e s t -w a s e p e n e dl o n S a tc rd a y , an P o ent
getn tha emeres n fe againt their old t- comne tbe pacificatr ef Europe : like a repen- to the tawns of civilisation; thre wnild revelutiens absence f Lord Eglintun wvas the presence et the don, n the body ef tht two young ladies. Aftera

joce formerAb anint Russi neyr expet- tant sinnr she wvili henceforth give public dif- and as many changes ef dynosy in France ; the Cardinal, ad tht unwilingness eof a menmberf Lord careful investigation the jury returnedl tht fllow¡w

cd abatAun. boel abndssn ner, or sa caio by adopting a course cf policy the very' foundation f the Russian Empire ; the extinction et DJerby's Gorernmenc te it publcy athe ame bard verdict: :-"That thtenaid lades2en theflth Âugc°
neuht utrall ie aue sold vabandcf thterice stanch opoieeiraomrrvtionar>' ana anfdel the maritime supremafcy of Spain ad Hollandl; tht with a Prince et the Church, because ha aise bap- being on board et a certain steamboat caîlel th

tral inthe mr cau s in i e wy of th e sricb etw hich oppote of h r rmer and reo luti na n It subjection o f n a is te Brîti se r le; anda-in hat s a, peneda t ob e th e ancbbishop cf W estm inster. We eh - Sh am r ck, th en fl ating on th e w aters ft Loul

Rneca rvderd te the Court cf Vienne, whlen life. Sihe nowv publicly cendemnas her past insu perhaps, mort germant te our subject, as it te un- litve there ta ot on record an instance cf sucb paltry Neagh, ha the countty Ârmagb, it se happenedl tha
Rusarenere b> h ~ lutio cf Hungary', la tht te Naphe: she declares that la reference te tut questionahly cf far more interet te uasat ibis moment bigtry ns this. It je said abat Lord Eglitoun wnas accidentaly, csualy, anal by misfrtune, the lothes

teaee 188.Th paertev iohnglad acted ln rigbt f seerchi, sha actully' intendedl te pay a -the enactmnt, as welîl as the cntrained repeal, nt prsonally atraidl te encunter tht ' redl clak,' ef tht said Maria Huntar bcame entagledl WIth the

a thse cass he parîitwhi c ae h t zrEngm lmette Angia S . ivites France. f thase inhumant las which pr erihoed the Cathlic anal that ho wnrote for ordrs te the cather side. Itais csaft frming a part f a certain team engne, hei'
allthee csesiswha miht e clld te etra coplmen toAmeica . le id th erFaith, put tht came priceupbn thea heada cf a Priest aIse maid abat. the orders were et the most peremp- then on board thteniad boit; anal in consequencet

vgneofdccztiousnetss. She encouragedi the te accomIpany bar te China te dine wit a anal a wnolf, interdictedl the education cf Cathelic tory character. Blua whatever may ho tht truth et mahal entanglement came miet forcible contact sel
neigabneg ecvlutioiists fer central year, andl tht ten trada, andi ta preacb the Gospel by' ber chidre, declaredl tht Catholic soeolmaster [a flon, thse rumrs, tht tact i, that immediately after bis collision wih the sad saf, in conisquncoeof which

anihong them l eu e s hedi excbanged aide in Pekin : and she lias within the lat threea anal made it higtreasen te celebratë the [rites, to arrival froma the Nert, Lerd Eglinteun inimateal te te saidl Maria Huntr recivedl mevrai morW

abafndnes thelation eason: Ptrburh fo methe ttemnpted te renewr ail ber former friand- admrinistr te receive the Sacraments, or te practie the Lord Mayor bis determination to ha absent, in a wounds anal contusions on abe had, nek, andl brea;
mort friendst returns awthalanmnt sbpita St. P e ugnPetrsb h It a'be, toc, tt tht wcrsip o? the Catholic Churcb. There me, toc, manner that lefi ne deuba as te tho rea motive ; anld cf said Maria Hunier, the jurers do hereby record

ebn s t timay t t is peculiar feature in th e visit cf Cardinal Wis- i is aise equa l clo that tiis procedu e us par- teti conviction e th e gnose impr pri t y ef th e U.

sumo e a ie te battit: and, istly, she has beau he ls srry fer Riissel's slandr again t t e mian to -elandi whichi ditiguishes it fom any for- fecly in keping wih th e -whle tenor et bis politi- star Canal C rrying C mpa y in leting on bie, fr

thmmnea enrm cf France fer cettris; she hierarchy> : fer Sponr's flUth g-ainst tht nn: |mer simnilr vent-ha is hmmslf te ail intenta anal cal carter. t wnill ha rmambredi tat wnhan a. 3h11 tho use et a lrge party cf xcursinists, amng w'h
theI arnch eey t r 1847, malined all and hence er miaisters are beginning to adopt: purpes, au Irishman; for, thougher on the ns introducea by theT Marquis fe Lansdownea, hinot ladies, the Shamrock, a smait screw steat:

Gas, throg i heritu rss, li e rlgo , b rgorr- hi pa tic cf auricular confession. Tht fi- Ibnks of tht Guadaquiver, ha is thteffspring f pa-| 1846, te anahe the Queen te carry en diplomatie r- Iwichi wias nther ceosructd, adapte, nor lied.G a l , h edo ren t s h o d re wn th air irs t r a th an d w r e n u rtu red la ti en s wvith th e C o u rt e R o m e, a s w hth a il o th e r ted t carry p a sse ag ars;c an d f r te n, te record th

meutGir ve>' Empero, iher infant Prince; andi shcps at tis stage f thar returu to Popery h chat fair and fertile land wich is irrigated anl -toreign Courts, Lord Eglinton teck a preminent part :conviction that such conduci in o hiring cth stesa

eitn o er a er 'sni shdae turne round, jomns the net absolutely' condean these Protestant Confe- adornedl by' the confluant waters cf tha Barro , the ha defeating abat ration alm asuno, -which w uid bave bout, as fcrsaid, is truly' rprehesible."- -Krthi.
Franc onarain plcrs lier rmites under Frenchi clouai atmisters ;tey' mnake a disin.ctin in ther Suir,. ad the Nore. Wbat woender thiat tho riait et suhstituted optn daling for the hase intriguas ai- lig.
Fe nc ran , p l aces um do Frn ) e e andi wile cend em ntien; thy give la ve for th e practice f such" m n shuldi, unden s uch cincu mastances, e- lege di te ha carriedi n by English agents fer the pur- TUE Ax Trl-nacn L o D M Avon.-W e have te a.

wimandteghts urneFren co rsuaeriorif • f aurîcuerconfeon as an cxtraordinary casa: cite a profound intereat ha Caholi Ireland, andsa r li

win nin m iter>' ak l ed g es th eeup er orntbi u icu ar co ess ai;r um tan e. H ence lamil edl i tha rap ture b y' bar faithful, ge ne.rou , w arm - ho w bicb L ord E glin o un d f'eat d fla e B i ll heo w ed t p a rea fer th e sentim ent abat "m u d e ss ho gr a t ee
F chblieartedl people? The narvel woauldr be the reverse cac hic alexterity anal lais cari' hatredt towrds Ec- chouldl not unwatched go, anal as muat mn' bl t E ist c transanctios in their apicop a tbeology latr l " an extraor- fe what bas happenel. The ceuntr> under Heaven clasiastice fe the Church or Roe." Tha absoncet eo folly sud impudence. A man in an obscure csta

E nla t al in h eE uropa nri toric a die pp -n dinar>' g ooed practic , is n t et al au e diry> th t bat suffere di te fierest p rsecution for adh eing th e vicero y', wras, h e er, n o drawb ck te tht cela- tiQ n m ay' be as illy anal impertinent as ha pulea
D berhf e fade, aart th eire etapsot -ceod cenduct;-" thai 1s te iai, thei a wonderfuliy to te Tru Church, nd abat bus, m defianca of all bration f thet auspicious avent; for cran the Times irwathout proroking the censure cf society-.-hi h

eder ormer fe tht powes cf tarth and dankates, armnoed ms ha fred te a aat, "the banquet iras attended signifiance protect him; ut the insolence arM
i ier former anemie. She encoiragd religions extedinary goe tig eadfat in tht Faiith, could net but rceive ith b>' men cf ail parties-the Cardinal being, of ceure, ¡absurdity cf aea uwh occupy cnpicucus positioe3

iturpra , L mbeardyp ta thea ver' ex.a commen, nu ordinary good thing it decmets sn opt arma and clasp te its heurt ils ew illustnieus thet "undisputed lion o tire eaveng." W i endar, -esarve te ae noticed andi reeanteo. The Lor
Itngar, N ae rLuo ' s anti tien fui, and is ne gcd ni all ! son- nde ef the most distinguiebed Priees abat sur- however, hat thoce M.P.'s., electeL by Caolic anal Mayers have ot, asa clss disainguished themsn

plouton eerb rolinarc y tsen em, tasse If England wiulti prove t sincerîty of ber round the Throe eof the Sovereign Pontiff-a man, Liheral constituencies, and who hure hecome thick- thnerwise than b' their grant gastronomie achiee
nitut cntern, rabteandon gtherumnt hease udrit tewards cer nations by showing jus- muked abort bis contefporarits b> the grasp cf hic and-thin supporters et a Tory Goarnmoet, wvill mente. Thora bava, ne douba, been chief miag=.

et adthes raiep ieoser ents sei hd can aeto terelandi sh wrouldieu genus, the rast capacity ef bis mmd, the entant and te Ibis studiedl insut ou the part e' the Tory Vice- traies et Londen, as of other mighty ciies, wh
Lap u it rms wiKisa tcadoeaotoe d thariety' cf hie knowltdge, the eultiplicity et hie la- rno. We veature to tael Lord Derby, tiat the Rt- .pesessed crtuan moral and intellectual qualitieane is ne niverahly acknew- on a ray nan and good caracter ai hone an tellectal acquirtents, the great range t is lear- presectative cf tht Queen ta Dublin basnet strengdt- which entitl ahaam te respect; ibut as a race thel

dete er aie rsnow cu bamn ,aas- abrat : shie oild make lher parchment lai n- in, his pofot'ud erudritaon, bis extraordary poear otn his posuitton. As w e have a lsewhiere spokeat of .may be basa described ha theeordie o Mnr. Thaom
e h h d ndut may ea ta records cf prac icailo nr, ro ne ty, and pub- ofelu cda ion, bis copieus an dl elg nan diction, bis te racaptien et lias Emi n nce b>' the pe ple of t e- Canlyho as " omnifero us bieds, wo -wca: breecea

c r he d t i e a r p o li e >' e f R u s s ia , ala e n e u t sra li ty n d sd a in ain e a cl o s a- e n d l ea s s a n ri e t il n s t a i n , w b t e e r Fha is th me ; i na l, ae m n a y m e n il a d li e r a, th t ha D o ho , s a nda r se ai e t e cl a k s . S i r r ic harr d W a lt e C a rdi ,

Austia, anti the a mîpaig s f th e C une a.- - l ata it>' ; aui lsie wneudti anal hhs rium ph s as a theologian, a philosopher, a wel ras n aven> otihe part ch Irland wbich ho bas 3L. an l etckhrok e, w ho no w fille rter thn

l blod may liae becn legiance and lu tic remnunenatve ndustry et e mathemaician, a ingaus, a preachr, a lctrer, viiteda, t Cardinal has rcaireas msl eanthusias- gracas t cair once dignifed by a tWhitrigo
ttieader r ileaisu a ti-es-rnie, sin-tain- faitoful ir people more tno ar past phcyi andi a iriter. Suhai tratnsceudant merias iwrnt nt tic anti cordial welcome.-Wèld1Wee gister. and- a Gresamt , le manifestly' deteriaed thaith
eRpeantidendronss ctr u that srie, accouru ias aver been chie te caqimre. irelan te alreadi likely :o ha morerlookedl a a -reat Ctholic Prelate Excreion or C rnorucu Fmin Jtua s.--Tippairy ofce chah acquiAre trle lustre fronm bis nirame ua

iinandtdisa tiusc a, acnai ie the rateful fr l fe eats of kindnes sire Ias b>' Catholic reloa ; an we o that, howeren- has spokeu, tihis -week in strong terms upon tht case administration. His Lordship inauguîrated hie reig:
ci.thnuruthe an eutite, poilasc e c thde ater >'orear-tti front a Tory Cabinet ; andiahe thusiatie a e the receptian gicen te the Cardinal an ofthe nf rtunate ormaks.The belie i te n-bythe sidearatinthat his cntan t rae

e uiiaroa and ctr aditory p icy oi f nivomera t anys rec eayc a.si t str e- thte Ep m i eth as o surpassedt ou: ex- nc eneof tht nt ane two ro ters. t ht heref ha tt u.'t ht ci dbeelna ti aec t isnc s ta praderti
-te shrciat emeifrrsb a a soeadynandîanxoucitotexpreelecta o .u t lhe reaie fr tee efirstte euron baupb teaefyrtcIriesrsome month a got at e n ghisowie yndairsovide e t isge t emponde: t

dbtlcfba ; c ile >entaes and dhbled acknowlerdgemenet, whea governnt r- cu a Cardinal appor: ith cafty> 1 the npe pperr t be groundad tupon soehing re titan e, the aforcesid Si flichard Walten Carden, Koige
gancof athe ctimnes, lane Siecoha it cales lher cains wh imparal justice. ways, n te lritish do:inions, vesteda lu ris p rth ment ympathy or uppositien. Wbether au im.. Bachelor, anti steckbroker, f l irchin-lan, tradina

t e i i' r a n cm e n t r i l u ts w r e m e n ca e, a r d t hre i r DgX.her a e wr i c hb t h ir h e r c did e l i t y' d e s r v e d , a p r a - d e m onaes s i o n m i h re a c ti s t i o bt e se e n . t n t h ' t b isq i y J a ni s eis it sh e a i ba ey -n o r c u e n yr m i o fi c en

e esn h xh n e idednemeostradcionb s wt renhtamet hrtean hae iseau. Ano tecmnhuir te [iteJantesiva. Wom hetabeadord migitan ntihae tLords 3 31ra>'crter ret've Loera ra e

Crnes shakan by this reckless extravagancof ...--- --.-- -- errmr thet Faith pireS anrai udefiled, anal maintuin- wod dobtleti u io n, althogh, at the same ti thatthe Eao erb ws r

e lrndti, rire ve- ldainm ofSChristiatnity and the i SHI a IN T E LLGE N E. to tor Irelanthd ctili the preud distinction cf being , al !eudt-tces toyo ublate opinion amie;nghuo ainsanie liane aat iste n reostiers nreo
o ,le 'e an G n itefhave a pre-emmently Cathahie counir>'; anal tha Irisi rae bieefoid cntoe bca ae fotunest cneamed. riictt nwlabealToi bprohieu toteis-

r hs, arn d ame mi ra iity cf tue t sp ie lî sf . le ,erzed cthe epp rtunit y', iti h ca a e 'risic z al, t arafh e-e th ete in oena e ch an beprov euor otmo liceiti s equ lanl alri s . hn i Lor ds'i le in s wdiary :

heen chre atene di b>' a c e n etess sa r m a t cf ie f atia i' T ch :ry Rler. J 'ormiah te an, w ho es nr the m aife et t e th e Il i set> ha thi e l aeron ont osc l er t h irng h a c he ie u m e n r o ueldt o te hLac h ee ouldculan re la n ode u pr o i t e is mira tyo.

e in r a p m a lic e a g c i aa nt t ire a m e aene r i nieb a r e o e n i te dt p a r O te s P rin c es , t nh e i a lie n a le tr o t io n t e co h e C h a er e ? ra i ne t o rb y th e h re s n t s y s t e of ia n tei nWh a p ac (rot e pl apphrao u p r " e a tia ppr e , t ri c

Cathaolit and is central seat cf empire at of Castl:sland, otagli.a n1 
4 Co rl, as ine ledt St. Peter."- iryckiy Rga tlomtl' jury, wicl b>' lite e , i nian distr ig tre- ht pîtc is ocihli afr n zy, bt u tp alateda ap iet ic

r!ftanti Scceofara nfssonTe i- has fatoheiguadd:uie ras b>' ttcgain a-jrilthapast a aia3 itit c r-ci't usbbia uy u iet ieqaiyi

Arcbdeacon cf Ardfrr,. an Sunday' lant, by' tht Righet bolwingadrss wa thea u r andl, as odliors as nh the days cf the Penai Lawtta bis vangelical broit), next iheinguiehed rimeefb

arttlir'cutI:f e relanntscfPurin Ca- Rev. David 3lriarty. His parîshaners feel gra t oy mission cf His Emintnce Cardinal Wisemnan, present- Attins moment, re re in our neollection at least a ice onshaugbîhtapon tlie religion of the poo bt

bluet te troert av i eisit teuinrnenon jou at seeing hbis distinguished henour conferi on bi d te b immaelut afwt is conclusion h the three recent cases, in whiah the mont disgraceful c the Catihoie Shoeblack rigade, ansinnce crtl:
b n sntmih hias sarnere the se long anad se faicthf-ully. ias suareId ceremonies hn the Chch cf St. ichael's packing ef juries bas benresortedto. Wit regard lie ras repeatedîly prorokedt lire ridicule nf tia t

ica u with; lie loss cf aillits treasure andi blooi Leordehin aIso confcerred the Sacrament cf Confirma- Bfallinaslce, on Wednesday, the 25ch Aug., th day' tounee m-thatnof he Cormacks-.ore, surdiynoisis d ian t!a

liwoNrs acisequence cf chic English fatal story tien on 440 maies and female:, and excpreesed is an- fe its coa ecracto. His Eminence delinered oraly a csoliciter, as declared abat as "a jury could mt methedistical manne: in which ie adraonihes.

rea.ns .t' te ho cot. Tic Mahomiea anti tire satisfaction at the accurate answermng or che :l' aswtr teach adbdresa as presetWd :-hba e- panelled on the lirtm dea, thet baving on it tro:oritcasts cf sachet>', not tire leasi cf hiao Sie'.
remni ciye s cf be . le g t Enlamrl bavo. Hic Lordship also visited tht parish f Bally' - of thre Bishop and Cler'gy of Clonfert te the two or rine houent ' Papistse, wt did not hteliere forunres his t ea comepelled te lisen lothe didaeti

inndthtrmCraifnteaararnigMt EEIigott, wheren oror 200 childiren wert presentedl L':r:lir:1 1rchbi.ahop ar Westminstcr. the eridencea of Spillane or Brke, on tire Sunday effuicone cf this civit- Dogbierry. Sonme observanro:
hadr!phast fort? tausand mnma fer the samt Sa ct b' taer. C. CallaghanEinllo theo rday hnha

F cad, e ides, eng'aed la twoe nain a s wiih Pc- p tn t lne r approchr Emi tht'neichoe anal hieb conter etoloo outhe ga s ent s ean trtroug , ciai t of fr a cte cMao Ry I ig ran o

Ia ana China, rese ove to lirow ci' the Enigoinfu TIaaden 'p Catholic churra a Tipprerary i approac - aie: o m Csenimnts approe yand v E neo to h tohe ae paryed lorch oui dayr t o try te . antl tru, oup t e? certain i nga r .n .

ve. Tire>' spera urine months in secretco- co-ards pep hn trca ans ens ou i aciouseiee analte bisetiyna respectfial prennt moment 'ciefit e: six' nanesr on ree tn c thet, d, not aasr to hae

rnraictio mnfurcatr cielu rafbanat te toiretCilC'roa boin artaiol tii tht Iltard hed re>' mecem an.tetht ibas inhicflias tiofais uratio ofrthe achîieoccrtmnt cfoTprar3' te iualsitie w'etker V s sO illtue dimd a pente lucrpe ar

m u i at o w t e c o h r ,i r re c i st o n t c1 e ado w er here e oa er g htrr of r tyh e i e . \'rl dc> tir e a o n r te re co i e netu . W e ta k e l an e toe as- cth e n a m es c f fin e o r six C a t h oi s o nly', a n d t hneso t r a teti ras m uait a tte n tio n frei m tire I i sh p res s s t
he day, ad the v ur of thirr c- iorc oe d eereafttcerrhenit ore fu Eo tpo n thecr e ers l

breal: cand the awtfuSl reitiesCt cf lteit saronrnm- elevation orf eighty'- e faet, and the toara ieightr mwill ro i E. eejice abat t: a i eccrum iti o osatif- oUfi sl u t enadmit jrat ;the ca t me etin orat d e-i tet ps ea , ratite them t co m a ta-

ary ferocity (as m ighat be axpected) wiil a re id eo 10 fe. Tre caca and w-est gables wilm hava flicordl by o eailc, haoutira de m1 a nd g oofr i-t c noa n Mnt a ti a a the C r at>' al eind at ebe, os c f aie speakr enot u es i hte st c oemna. t

tnnh r r rr br y m orn h ge n era ti n s. B u t g r oa t an c t i bts hi r r f ao fe o c ah th e sd o mt t h t n s p l t h e illu strio ns P ct na te a y tire u fo r t e ac c st m ta SiW. Cr h n ,lo a li e eitv i

lner, ne th estil lan an unfinishedi stace, and s flot ect±e t'o . n EmŠinancea the Sacrod Collage, ire- ranks of a part> iro rhas eevermanifeed the met Le speake frei o jrndgmernt seat athue Man

rtsin of tire Crimea, aduti tahen tht Iithani mati- 'he corepleted before the e-ailtt o:x nar. e tel aet: aeeosticltrningnasudy open and aowhostity t his ca irgn, llousaends alm of his unporat 5
Ire beenasnablyderbveedlferosmtehietnofdbe-rr' o -th ed ,lc te wbhich v oy bave heen calledm, an bis righs, tereby cnentin g the rightot chai- te the dissemmationuofectariarntigtry an nmion

%vÏ, oua cocdesirablenedthm motevemens- tias bnstoifn ootsto a.rkted besa isaconeprr yte gra t dflens e fthsupesediof a ockGer, an hitriay prejudicehswordshacq n duire sin diani. i

.u i e l a n c 1 i n l c a r e t : p u r r e d b > ' t h e r e s p o s i - c t t h r e n r a i f t h e t e r i c c e f ch - fa o r tu m i n e n c a b a s h u m eno e n t p o l a r y t-a la nj t o tn u t io taa rca t i bis tr i ea l b > ' p u di e, sof o t or c stac î n i ra si nance, p a lu !

le n nm e ebe r s o f t ire E n g lis h u c r e n a, a n i p e s ev - a n k fr ein L o an i t e D ub lin , 'c y w htic h a ca ri a g o f f r e Ap o s t oa e c E n g la n d lb y' a mt i d n s a c i as - a jr n y c s r e he l lLwauty e r e s l ba a r t Hec -u m o ar id I t ci e r ta insc ra onan, hahnlis ii po e r

ed in fur a stries ou yeacrs, with c fr antic bigotry> £i0,000 per aunan m il ha efïecced. andi opportruity aetr- that recals the memory ofh e saite nan eti D e Salas , ana a rsu t."r, w -asoo iat inx tes - b>'ceein gsec eban hberva ti is m eas l on et h itu imp o prtt -

atnd an irr-eclimannble recklessness w nuhi , la is te affordedl te increasa tire salaries o' rtha off cas cm - and thrat lu 'che midat cf provocation irs ne ssofr n kot th a bais'ilc ct, tri e l ent , I t hn a te re, n gsth ro ut Hr rg ntC het n , mna erito wt lit no impotan c'Iwis

le pniaaeaa dur dn tolerat- layea in Ireland. Jbuoment aoen fonnt cthectateran iseo us ofthe irol iresn D frclnary aunti the eclnn ts Cotahead agate, thai
be hlie wellnevr; ain ue euntry' if r vc cd- Nathantiel lome, Eq.. ial esoint;d magistrre judigment 'chat ires enablei yen:hEminence to see tire- presenttem f jury pem ani fen" amie ltad tha p ert aedcall he gris ac e cht

edire S''tscolurrMaytbcanly.as banne iia tr of era Corraty' D'ouIin oincrbti caken a eur day by' iet adeas wer' ne- ra s poi t th angu oh juhehavelthew ieaprsento bac to ie-ire: o coud nI itre ist motr. iten

to he c a a o r t o b n ro rdio n a lc anoie sab ro nn eih. t . ,n u bi o n , a n d t e s e i z e wi n i t t hi e s ki c f a t d a r mi n o r ( t h i c o n o fa g t te m ir e l a i t ) thru esofIti n G on cdnryk li t h e o w noe y , l t ir e e t h e u

Blaci Se, tt e indescribable agonries endu red aLhr cn n n-n cilor or a Bssureî on 'te peinas that t-au be mosu huppit att hic weunir>', ta case he m i n a ed' hartier cuthi soe, anT insolence ' wat:h e

a n g thi e b a n l s o c f t ire J u m n a a n d t e G a n g e s , W ilIia am C . D v ; d a , E ., a s b e :t u r a n h o u s l nyey h de t n s o h C a t h oe fe s a t a ga n t ontet h î io n d e l It a e t st aat e ni t hDabnr si a c , s titan e. re ai i s

cire future Englin lristoian mut, if lac tet he ai eca Chai era n of h a To n Coi issorrs C- hr b siing fenga et erer normal rec ci c thee h ' i sr c un tre " Tisi noig anc'nt-ai s -oi y ce nf a lsmit e wte Se b>its shrid ans, r It-

A u i , str a t t ai or e o r t i o re rk l Ces , a m bi i eu s utia r .i . t h apaodt nt rs mven he m rti - r r c h y t a tn n dca gch e o rni an on d it io n sipte m d o c k, hecltin g o e g a l pr en an etru e aeh wi are , d. sand c dest n>do Terl tnto b Sis ca e :z

uglitir M iniisters have inflictedi on Endandi,witini faction. rl o at cnic lyo r a st. uet er lit shown maith rustlubs -ritrya Tithis l nt n c eit , cat e i raCatis te CarinNo, Sis ni tbe nmr edan, rar r.

lir space cf a doezeni ycars. a larger' m eount of TnEm CAusa P:srt.m're.-Francis Oir yan, LE ., son wh t tc sunesso dicetio St ouetr Eman eniom -i r e nlas acs i g the r,otaof as pan: e ntfier ncame -tre, sonnkof Cher ns sho l bre t e uthe buame cir a :: -1
u e e ,t: . . . Iat a t e ta t a F r a n c i s L ' fR Lan , a i C a s t e l , r n di g r uu d s o n d we t im c e a n t ir r sang e m e ti o f a cr r s i ne a u c e e t - , i k e C aTh r iera a d r e i e co u i > t m t a esi a l - r a i n es p e r ona ? is t e w o re dft a t m

dri!,,eoiei i,- thiereasanrangeuh lnsrt en t ffa ira crf r otig t i clstassd rsc ir adi o a p ni 10accote- lel-y Pt s e stne cn;i lese-ii .aia le sai i s t h.:

ira itinal aferrturue ii religion, poclitics aura te ~'andrew O'Ryran, cf Bransta Otastle, hras ri me'l ' imp>ortance to tht mnell-beinîg eof rehigon. Tte ah- ca> ort atihi cou nti yire c th w etre ptru k -f mntau e rcs themnla ge o f England hen c dita rratr.':

chauracrter, thtan tira Crowmn cou perha]ups ever t'a 1rma Mc4hbourne ta ettablist hris cil to rr thebarony fret-tient of te clergy anti fah'itful Cathoesnc of tIre torthie notaly ti rea o n ta )t t'we reaol i and mort t-mr rotir lait hef I arih r ed er crrn' E g '

cover frorm, or- remaeuy. Tiss la n ad lesson lu oh C ier, heinrg the next o? rin 'ce ch-e lute flight diocesa ci w estr inster nourciras for cte paternal cane third lit e ou>'rascomi aunider mou r e Cot c e hies w anlru tarit te- hiedri off to he m eirow n s o nr withl

oritical science aiad it prve s by priacip es lion. Richard Britler, Eart ni ile:rgaIl. andi thre rlous socîh t i cf ye: episcopal goven- 'cuirdprise las crned the c uigi ae mof io me ora va b ho r's delay offr.e luth:i o W ie, abit

v'i! cannot lac ienierd, thnt the abor, thwac iis- Tht salaries cf ai tic is nsar:y medical icerasj ment. Whren we remembr how mac' eh or conun- saopne ais ccati I areglancT e fu isnea r cf gtirehas l a inha. M W estmister iHis a'lwo a to

ralhttem vir cf the Cek Union hame icon ncreasedto i pieir tymen are youn Eminience5 spiritual chittierae, an resortoc h i ead 'xoue :ian theef retow nt rth bestmnstr aron acu:
d odirnisgnera, s . annuam. itew nany>' priss of this very>' province labor unîder rasent te camo riecearyeta pblicsnhs antin tsharouatIcimn freustic Hi wucLd av ito s litron aif .

hrave itu emaployedi fr- ceaturies la raisiTg c P. C. Hloîleoy, Eesq.. RL. M., ls chat-te-i Chairma ofyur Ei.3clceanMulreadDnbyandPpa

n afat vnn, b f' ticfe>',h an- yresioti.u-rfeearsivs ioî l tcaanereu-orfyqanîCab'inett'e lusegaangabse oilu eunne-ucetanlofîeti ,Dih> nt Puneau

kindom te pomr, emmence ant weth, m t Tipperar Ton Cmi'issioners, . ro o Mlaster,i el rels os ra ere

Sit e ear s be defactecd b o Uy tte a - as dos mth your E inence as with an It isiop).p-- jury T!,e -lunth i ce t lo ne rse wh we v reafe dis- pioe>'n al fDB eith art . unetei y reu liworcee-

-airevin d n cf T WIeav are proud tee, in the recilection tlant yur Emi- .e htas ortedhae is pak rk th niardseasT tie>' arbert
yhe extravagance, t ma d m:oar ence levas ou ceuntr>' as that cf your faily. But, abat cf si: a iese the Drenr, tsreotase (a Fitch, naut t anottonead tesîaentl as
ew er-valued[ ma, te whmli, la momens cf './dvertiscr ceates ta tire quanthity of anti untier ti- moteeminet Lord Cardinal, these are coneidera- Singe npatoensvUer lie wee c tio crse, a dni Cttîntarad oct lrc -a tcr sandii shari

careess ppointmet or tisplacedl con deance, athih yar w-ill be ove: 20,000 acres mort raita n ton common tous with ail Catholicsa least, clamh te extes ivenor tan c, o c e bu e bom t Car. rdant tK'now-len, te granteistrai

caralo i.a d ws or ilc rrffane l a.ge tuonspl W o e ceth s mpttmcornip osten. W ner n

rira management ofithe Statamay hava been an- 1857. 3Mr. Donnelys valnable re r: mmli he pre- initia aIl Irish Catholhcs. There ara others thaut new l a tog s t su>'; nonro ugeh osegaine eter Protesa ntao ro tstan M n. Btcal ,th n y om pos h. rae s fthicet-

.ruetid T is dis arous lasson les been tanu parD ;a publishnedl hn n fat tiar, mort urgenaly tamaud xpression.. Tht diocace cf apla atio fm proa l y bruogh ghris t tirens we thostant wout anlie be alie d faculrom se ce f ri rt

a .en a ; , rani i i n. H o ward, are opulent maanfacturer cf M anches- Clo fera has he n pl cace, b>' y ue n es gular kind tess' pla n ti s repan> cain g dbisim on Ae in s i s al taika Le a i itra n c rein t iro se f rh

l e E a u g l a n d d u r i n g t rala t c a m p ae , h a b o u t c e u r u c h a s a l a r g e p r o p e t y l u G a h w a y , n o t i o s p e e i a e b l i g a t i n s t e y o u r E m i n e a c a . T h e i n a t olu n c t e c n e n a a e r s e o n l yi s i t o a g d e t t i s t t rpr e set i he, f o Ah at I Crd emg p apo ui r a

i w l t b e f er n t e fnture f hles c u nt r y' if rn ' an i te se rtt in cthe t wn wih his n ephew , 3i . g ener e s prom ptitude ith m hich y en: E i nec co ac- C aseoas a o p e re t instan e of ab cal s te v rad nthe ji .. p r es ot n abidtht T nt rthe ori i Mrai n, t g ate

rising etatesmen anal soe eigns iwil profit b' lis L r . ceded ce cte requuest that you w niald coma anal jon case u un c ouhe'O n stane a late roecscsf t plintifs a dntom i dt nE et ta ! h ala t M. reign lir e r r

bitter exemple. Tht extensiro railwa>' bridge cf ahTe Limneick anal us ou lis our layo jeoy, anti th heanty co-epera- r>'un et, ctn wasrgieno coos the jluryiasinathemt o Enirspicty, rand no rny tr s meda

te auiv eG elsui- Ennis line thic crassas the Shann au the laend tien giren by your Eminence o our humble effl'rts folarl .i-rToeet ortany.ehtes btyast h the l ala iendally other proi e odii
Theb>'a ren cf atiunisa coac, cas cerssta Peint, bac boen nalogather condemnae. anal is c on behalf of religion, whlst thtey thoroughly accord heromthese twoeleceto rco ab e arlot andsme ofa l r aalosIt disnprshofeioirentios

edbyaruleodtaken don. Tht sruature mill te nepled b>' an waith yor Eminence's wll-kenow readiness te oblige, frein aery trerobe tehseruo ek b> r a i rta- sema caf tairmnt daIloul enatt eirt

ale.of t cueoaiironbradge leave t sce a deb cf gratitude which ire may ut: nams .j A n tehes fryeinht maitg haenef tht eai> aenetin o tIre ' nicte bohaga wlieca

infailibn. as t h t pre n ale n ca cf tu e sc e urg e of C brid ge

enerai war. The King cf Prusea oe sait, Ttc Liaerhek nand Castjeonelh Raihway was know'ledge, but canoot discharga. We canoncaly make ony naine Camcthoe weenyaotitd anuppenert f tho theschargef Adtem Cnalte

If I wera K i ng cf F rance, I would n t allo w c opene d on th e m oerning f th e 2 1h nl., a-e ry thig titis hu mble efforta t heban k y : Ear mneohe a n ut cal>' ca n e C rti tic m are h aic teal t nal o ro iers h evd i er, ta ao n e A m an r a do r, l is

shio t.e befire d in E nrepa Iitient an permis- w rkig satifac trily'. prayert s ha t e assrsyengly t fered r m ou we - m i tbyee>' cratA ts itant pa sutf whot er thuscould boivntf a yeartandhat c mtnelt ofor N embra, wi
R i i c an diatv e n > ' C a t i l iai sr on;-resaa mhe o f f n e t h a seleef e E n g an t i , t h at b o n d a s i e u nl s m

n a n t i i l cu i t a t r ule t e s a ys t ia t w h t F r e . S i c e t h e l a t etin r ta s e i d u t > ' an w h is k c ey dfat dhe ooan 
a su ssfulis e in ibis case to t happity not fa: distant, wlIt itacss the rela

. e u pn a .uu:ziu . a
Ieik tee nhstM seUl Ialable insumpto ,a ,rae oe hnoe l;;I at f-a -eýin-ontv

ord;aderckut ee m hitimerasequiapy, cnten-and races porter is the chief drink; brewvers are con- Ireland has proper-ly been the first to celebrate the an unfortunate accident occurred, viz :-that thewoandamd 3W
ourda ; ndliecewit Fanc hppy cntet-sequently doing immense business throughout, Ire- successful submersion of the Atlantic Telegraphi.- cause was set down for trial on thle 12th Juily, te On Mondaty evening, a poorteas, washed

ed, and united under a Wise Monarchi, the peace land. The Lord Mayor of Dublin has entertained at a pub- Orangema s Fesalrote totan o uc ntbeo saygreas uf o ogd we ste on.Ty , afterhving t

of E urope nmay be permanently guaranteed, 2S The followring we clip from the Liinerickc ond:lie banquet 3Mr. Bright, the Engineer-in-ohf W et-heryfielnofaturoetantrrdsh cseofthne Ctholica n elattrmplcace o n esstan 2f erlagrs.

fixedly established during his powverful sway,- I" Garry¡owenfor Ever.--A gentleman from the South Company,. The Cardinal rcbisopres enain eresteiedlinte casthe haetoftOrAntheri snthattht shepliedfoinoNewcastle snc2 e swas

T h e su p p ressio n of the I n dian 1 M uitiny , thie set- o f Irelan d , h o w en t in is y a ch t t o se e t e fetes at s er on ored the co m p a y bl a b ys t e e li e ry ofd i rc u st ne in le c o n e cti o n with t hitr . a w n o t ers fag e h a.t shli e n wcas tlearr id to a n E ng rou

ilement of the Chines e question; the agreement Cherbourg, nforms lis that he was n t a little sur- charmed the brilliant assermb age le des. ery w i unatually icom e td on ta bs em rkR ae nvi :- y wom hehagt o hidr n tat she w sna re t .an e vefsbor r

9 .. prised and pleased at hearing a. French raditary a imost beautiful and pproPriteadrsh t il untheriYcinciplnsfo r epintiff as th pied t vomthe guarians of he Nrewc tastla evri

of Il the Powvers" on the pohicy of the Daubian band, stationed On the quay, strike up the enlivening answer for it that the company preferred thle ph f atherfhee formal ines o th uy e aitfeel ithourlie; bt, ther husbiandf hviNbencaseUnfrh

P rin cipalities, have q uash ed all the p ast q uarrels st ain s of 1 G arry ow en-G loria -;' and play th e in a-.1 sen ce and the eloqu en ce d of H is E m mnence t o ha fthe r u t he nto n th eseof at e aus e a re m edy a fr ome b t e ,h s h e a ob v ing edbe ngb nt w ell, 1once

of the w hole w orld ; and m ank mnd, tired of the beautiful m anner. On groin g a-shore, hispleasure and ould have been thie com m place t i elf (f ther b e u d o l b r wnmp bitention to thse ply to the s a rm edyc n f rs m i a l fie r o f te, umng for a ,tend sih

o rr o rs o f th e Je te a r w ill, w ith in t h e p re s e nit ato ish e n t ere f u r th e r in e c ra se d o n le a rn In g th a t L o rd -L ie u ten a nlt, w h o c h o se t h e nto rd Mf a n t e r o ss u se s w hb y ich re l e t op uchd s edio te t u p n a dt f r nIte rea on r ftha in s h e w a t e ne

. te aserof hebad as otony ' onofth acepin te niate io o y oth Tryd Gstaiooo telaw in Ireland,-Weekly in the first vessel, against her wdi, to ten"P
year, subside from their swollen and turbid con- sol!,' but even a native of the old City of the 1 vio.. ground1 that it woul edsatflt h oyG- the admisatioisnsepot.-orherlWig
Ilicts into the placid enijoydient of benign Chris- lated Treaty.'"vrmntta h Qensrprsnaie hudst aeitr
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1011 QVLOAL.-Thé famotta parable 'ih
he Prophet Nathan brouightSlf-COnvictiOn to

at alnBard.ifithe'Catholio Gom,
rig 0ed byahlvaiîîngly pr9tested againit these,.and.
gioneat8 bti peopleWOula'ítus be étië of

puil deluolnhat. their.presence on the, Commissiona
tfhsrdeausprotection to Catholie principles. But1

if ibey tually. ppiare of those prèàtices then theé

nr becomes atill:more alarming. No.protesthas 
daerppedfrom thein, nor privately or ptblicly bas1

er apmade against the toleration for màny monts

Or bnil.atholio »works read and lent to Catholic
f.itis laBllindine National Schools. No protest has

béé m deagainst t'echange of rule which con-

tenplsas the proselytising Of 70,000 Catholic Chil-9
drenplbo attend National Schools under Protestanti
patrpo, and in the face Of the sworn testimony of
penatrs of Protestant and Presbyterian gentlemen,
thet le n hole classes of these Schools the Catholis,1
at a general rale, are actually undergoing prosely-q
is ingInuences. Wben the honorable member fori

iangrrn startled the House of Commons with theé

dcaration that net only is this the case, but thati

dIb Board had presented a fraudulent report" te

prliamenit, designedy omitting the Head Inspector's
allément as to the prevalence of these proselytising
pratties in Ulster, did the Catholic members of the1

oard come before the country and clear themselves1

Of the foui charge? Mr. Maguire moved for the sup-
pressed portion of the report, and the House et Com-

nions las ordered its production. Have 'the ais o-

tholic Commissioners ever protested against the mo-

"OplY othetb Board's functions by 3Mr. Macdonnell ?
Did they ever protest against the dismissal of a young
lady front the Head Mistress-slip of the Model1
School in consequence of er having become a Ca-j
tholice? Do they approve of the perverts who in

their ow' servIce have now become such, and now
l1 some of the highest offices in Mfariboroiugli-street?

Has Dean Mcyler, himself a Wexford nan, protested
against forci'ng a 3[adel School inco the Catholic

t wn o Enniscorth, in defiance of the opposition
of the Catholie Bishop and Catholie inhabitants ?-
The Quecn's Colleges are described by the highest
authority, as ' dangerous to faith and morals," yet
Caitolics edneated therein have now a practical mo-
sopoly of all the Catholic Inspectorships wiich fll
vracant in the National Board.-Nion.

MocE RELIGoCS Hnocs.-.We understand thataon
Sunday last a Rev. Mr. Rogers Il spiced" a charity
-ermon which Le preached in St. Nicholas's Church,
hy intimating that "they woild b prepared to meet
I e Cardinal inl allnasioe."' We wonder was le the
Re. genius who poked "the long pale face, quiver-
ingwith emotion," Out Of a railway carriage, when
the Cardinal was passing, and whined out a protest

lhich few beard and nobody heeded ? It is really
amusing te see the pigumy aping the airs of a giant,
nd exhibiting itself for the admiration of those who
fner the burlesque and ludicrous in a religious minm-
personaition. -1ory Etur.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BRtTIsu PActFIc RIwLWAY.-lt is greatly to be

huped the friends of tbe Britisht Pacifi . Railway will
not allow their energy t be dulled during the par-
liamentary recess, but rather will prepare for a
triiumphnt campaign il the nîext session. The road
nust be built; and, if it be once safely established
upon British ground, Mr. Roebnck may dismiss bis
fers (idle at best) Ot the "overshadowing of the
wodd' by' the United States. The Hon. William H.L
Seward bas long age prophesied for Canada the con-
trolliing part in the affairs of this continent, the ad.
vent of which the British Pacific Railroad will ac-
celerate. This faci clearly perceived by many
Ameican public men and journalists, and strenucus

pOssibly saccessful-efforts wiil be used in December
o wring from the South, in Congress represented, its

cinsent to a railway through ithe state of Minnesota
to the Pacifie. This may or may net b doue, butin
any case it will be equally incumbent upon Canada
and Great Britain to see that a pathway is open from
the great commercial and naval port lu Vancouver's
hlnd to tIe waters Of the Atlantic at Halifax and
Si. John.-Morning Post.

The address te the Swvedish ambassador by Sir
Cslling Eardley and menibers of the Evangelical
Alliance, the Protestant Association, and the Rligi-
nus Tract Society, bas been signed by a good many
Protestant Bishops, ex-Chancellors and peers. t ls
a mot impudent production. These men actually
lell the ambassador that, " one chief secret of the
moral power of Protestants lies in thorouîghly car-
rying out their own principles, one of which is the
righîtand liberty of private judgment. It isa incumI-
bent on Protestants to concede, even te their strong-
est opponcntý, the saine freedom ot conscience which
tlhev demand fer themselves." But we are wrong to
callitimpudent. Impudence involves consciousness,
Ud the sublime unconsciousness et Protestants on
these matters is a natural wonder. These very niu
-Lord John Russell, and the Right lion. Joseph
Napier, Lord Plunket, Bishop of the Protestant sec
f Tuamt, aud the Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord Cal-

thOrpe, Edward Grogan, M.P., and Judge Crampton,
Dr. Cumming and Dr. M'Ncile-are the men of ail
others who tell Count Platen that it is incumbent on
Protestants to concede to athers ihat they demand
for themselves. The very types and models of Pro-
tettant bigotry and intolerance, of some of whom
nothing in the world is known except that they have
a dîueased hatred for the Catholic religion, remon-
strate wiii th eProtestant persecutors of Sweden,
and lecture Count Platen on the duty of tolerance.
Count Piaten could scarcely b aware of the charac-
ter Of the men who were addressing him, or he wouldt
as little have returned them a serious answer as if
Ibey ad bee n agang Of lunatics escaped from an
tylium praying that their neighbors might be re-
ttrmiied Of their liberty on the ground of insanity.
-Tabet.

Bîtings Noni H AtEtcA CoLOuiEs.-The idea of
naiting ail thé British Northl American positions into
One great féderation bas for some tnime been under
discutssion among the people of the colonies, and lias
founi] nauch favor. Thé feeling mill most probably
'ecive an impetus freom thé rapidi settlement et those
irestern territor'ies which have hitherto been little

thQ ian uninhabitedi washes. And nom the pro-
lec is rceiving officiai encouragement. The Go-
renior-General off Cnada, when proroguiag the Pro-
rincial Parliatneut on thé 16t1h tult., sto.ted that dur-
isg lthe recess lie shouldi ask thé Home Government
to "discuiss thé principles"~ upon whbich sucb a union
"may perhaps bereafter be practicable." This phra-

iéology would lead ta thé supposition that thé de-
sirabieness of a federation is already acquiescedin 
by her Majesty's ministers. The efféet oflsuch a
thange upen the colonies themselîves wi very muchi
depend upon tihé pcnwers which a federal congréss may
possess. In auy view, it la, lu thé Governor-Gene-
ral's merda, "a matter et very gréai importance."-
£eeds Mercucry.

Tihe ..1thenoeum indicates saine curiosiuties of theé
Atlantic Telggraph. "l A mesage sent froin thé Rus-
tan capital at noon will actually reachs Newr York athséeen O'clock on thé morning off thé same day I On

thé other sidé of thé Atlantic, bte sender of .atmes-
iage having thé différence et longitude betweéen
'ihere he mas sud whbere lhe was sending, announced
ltat his mité "~ hadi just given birthi ta a boy, a mi-
autte after mnidnight to-morrow.' A net lésa strikiug
totneidence la te hé foundi bn thé circumstance, thati
ta lbe 3rd ef August thé squadron left thé Coe oft

oérk tor Valentia Bey, aud that on the sameé day,
éSt 365 years previously-ae grand yes.r of years ilu-

~ put out fromt the little port of
I in Andalusia, to go in search et that uewrld which is now reallylinked to aur own."

tirte-acàoi jýj unC oian-
man isa it this moment the most promnent personage He assured him, moreover, that bis teaching in re- 1:
Pfnethse 1alunds..' Diatingnished by talents of -the forence to the Seven Sacraments liadbeea approved o
hikest iorder, by attainsments at.once élégant and of by the Bishop of Oxford, Who heari hii se cete-
sounl, 'by'information bath '#,rie'dlnd accurate, and chise théchildren:ihblicly inti ia ington Chùrch.' A d:

.;te.critical and délicate, h-d|tnites in bis own per- few .days afterwars, Mf. Randall happened'e go in- r
son thé -high office of an Arèhbishop of the restored to the achool again, .during .the Rector's absence a
Hferarchy of the Catholic Cb'urch of England with froua thé parish, the schoolimster t;inti hbis banda c
the émtinent dignity ofa:Prince of the great Church a paper containing wh'at.are evident translations of i
ef thé Christian world. But it lis as the bead, as the the Romish definitions.tof the so-called Seven Sacra- c
representative, as theé champion of the English Church ments. This paper was in' the Rector's handwriting, E
that Cardinal Wiseman is most eagerly welcomed to and was subsequently forwarded hy Mr. Randaîl te s
these shores. For many years past li has been the the Bishop of Chichester, with an affidavit from the
mark for slander, and calumny, and malice, simply sehoolmaster that it had been given to him by thet
because hé bas been for that time the acknowledged Rector, in order that its contents might h taugit ta t
head of a Churcli which, trampled upon and despised the children. The Bishop wrote te the Rector for I
for nearly thrée centuries, bas of late fiung off the an explanation. This was given; and it satisfieda
garb of humiliation and sorrow, and arrayed herself hilm. No step was taken by the Diocesan ;on thIe b
ia the bright robes of triumph and rejoicing. Hiad contrary, hé took a strong part against the Curate, C
the Catholic Church of England remained in the threatening ta withdraw his licence if hé did net li
sane position in whiche ase was even some twenty resign bis curacy immediateliy We can state, posi- C
years since-struggling, amidst the most discourag- tirely, that as soon as Mr. Randall bad made kuon C
ing difficulties, te provide for the spiritual wants of the above facts te the Bishop of Chichester, he re-
her poverty-stricken congregations, mainly consist- , ceived three letterS in one day-one tram tihe Rec- v
ing Of expatriatei Irish, Who brouglit a pure and tor, requestîing him to g'ive up his curacy; another D
earniest faith with them to their adopted country-- from Arebdeacon Randall, father of the Rector, re- c
site might have excited contempt, but net awaketied calling a testimonial which h oad recently giVen C
hostility. But fantram remaining stationary, there him ; a tbrd from the Bisbop of«Cxford, re-calling a
is net an instance, in the history of modere times, of similar testimonial, which hé lad given him as
a more wonderful progress than that made by this Squire of Lavington.
once-despised and now muchI-dreaded Church. Go TII Lon MAva or LoeDo N AN TIH ATL.nTLc c
whiere you wili throughout broad England, you h- TELEGnAPH.-When a remarkable ill-favoured savant V
hold, net merely the invading footsteps, but the tri- pleaded, in extenuation of bis fentures, that men
uîmphant banner of thie old faith. lu the quiet vil- were privileged t Le igly, Madame de Stael retort-
lage, the remote town, the fashionable watering-pltce ed, "Yes, but you abuse the privilege of your sex.'
tIse great city, or the mighty metropolis-Catholicism Lord Mayors, in like manner, are privilegel te be i
is everywhere. The stranger perceives a graceful ridiculous, but the present holder of that disingutish-
structure, perhaps ha some oti-of-the-way place, ed oflice certainly abuses bis privilege. Whether
whicl,by its simple beauty of design, recals an age laying down the lw at a public neeting, or beslob- s
of greater pbety, and parer taste; and on inquiring bering men in power at a Mansion louse ditnner, ort
by what cougregation it bas been erected, he is told lecturing a drtunken prisoner on moraliy from the
it belongs ta the Catholies, who have recently es- bench, Sir Walter Carden, Baronet and Lord Mayor,
tablished a mission in the district. It is, however, in 1 never fails, except when lie condescends te a jok, toe
the great towns, especially in London, that the pro- excite the merriment of bis audience and the laugih-
gress of the Church ls most marvellous. There, on . ter of the public. Not the Ieast anuilsing among the
every side, in every district, in its central parishesas ' many lidicrous performances of this civil dignitary,
on ia outskirts, churches-many of them imposing, is bis reply te the congratulatory message of the
and sme of then actually beautifu!-have been, are Mayor of New York on the successfuxl laying of the
being, or are te be, erected; and near them, under Atlantic Telegraph. The American Mayor, who evi-
the shadow of the Cross, convents, scioolbouses, in- dently knows bis place, writes like an ordinary mor-
stitutions dedicated to every charity are being an- tal in the first person, but the Lord Mayor of London
nual multiplied. Seminaries and colleges are aise is duly mindful of his high position, and followin«
increasing ina number, and extending in influence- | the higli example set by the Queen and the President
These are what may be regarded as the outward and in their interchange of gratulations on ithe saie oc-
visible signs of progress. But who can adequately casion, acknowledges the Republican missive lin the
describe what may b termed the internai revolution following dignified termis :-" The Lord Mayeof'
-the change wrought in individuals, bn families- London most cordially reciprocates the congratula-
the conversion of bitter enemies and scoffing assail- tions of the Mayor of New York upon the success of
ants, into devout worshippers and zealous propagand- se important an undertaking as tbe completion of
ists--in ine, the wonderful tendeucy of the cultivat- the Atlantic Telegraph Cable." There is a charming
ed mind of England towards that Church which tone of condescension in this sentence, but seme little
ablene realises the aspirations and satisfies the long- confusion of ternis. It is net the completion of the
ings of the soul! Become aggressive by the force of cable, but of the telegraphic communications througli
bts owii truth, the Catholic Church in England is as- it, which was the subject of rejoicing. " Itis indeed
sailed with a rancor and a mialignity mxorthy of the one of the most glorious triumphs et the age ; and
worst days of lpersecution i and thus it li that Car- reflects the highest credit upon the cnergy, skill,
dinal Visemar is made a large parta.ker of the en- 1 and perseverance of all parties entrusted with sowdiffi-
mity with whichl her triumph is viewed by those who t cuit a luty." llow gratifying for the age ta be thus
find their revilings pointless andivorthlesasameans patted on the back by a Lord Mayor! And howt
of resisting her progres. The Cardinal was not richly are ali dangers. hardshis, and sacrifices re-
wanting in timid, even hostile doubters of his policy paid by sLuch a compliment! The diflicult duty of
amongst those Who, calling themiselves Catholics, achieving the glorious triumph of the age lias been
were, in reality, time-servers and slaves--men, wlio performetd te the satisfaction Of the Lord Mayor of
Lad not the wisdom t comprehend or the courage te London, and ail parties concerned receive a certifi-
applad irhat was rigiht. 'When the fury of the Dur- cate te that effect under bis official seal. " AndI tse
ham-letter storm howled in the pubhic streets, and Lord Mayor sincerely trusts that, by the bLessings of
England was given up o tthe paroxysms Ot fanatical Almighty God, it may be the means of cementing
ragé, lere were Catholics who were found to add those kindly feelings which now exist betweun the
bitterness te the heur by their cowardly condemna- two countries." Whether it is the diflicult duty, or
tion of a course hvliich their selfish fears nerde e th glorious triumpb, or the blessing, tIat is tu act
them unable te appreciate. Tohear them, one would as "cement" is not qxite clear, but the "sincere
suppose the progress of the Church was finally ar- trust" of a Lord Mayor is something more than a
rested-that ber course was te b a retrogade course mere faicon de parler. Not long since le told the
from the fatal hour when a desperate politician sought vorld hé had passed many years in lpr'aying foc dhe
te make capital out ofb is and bis countrys bigotry, advent of a Derby Ministry, andI lo! is prayers were
and a parliament, to faithsfully representing the in- heard and the thing came. Can we doubt that his
sanity of the public, passed its idie edict agaimst Ec- l sincere trust" will be equally efficacious? "To
clesiastical titles. These men, however, have lived God te the praise !" concludes the American mis-
to behold the folly of their alarm and the falsifica- sire ; but this thanksgiving the aristocratic Mayor
tien of all their gloomy prophecies. Since that abor- does net echo. The undertaking was completei un-
tive assault upon the Church she las sprung forward der the Preniership of Lord Derby, and under the
with increased vigor, and spread ler conquests far Mayorality of Sir Walter Cardet. « Ta Vient ho txe
and wide into the dominions and strongliolds of her praise I A blessing is, however, thrown into the
great Protestant rival. The noblesti m the land wor- concluding sentence as a make-weight, and in order
ship at her altars, the purest and Most intellectual of te incrense the resemblance te a Queen's speech, and
the closet and the cloister uinister ait er sanctu- thus make the more powerful impression upon the
raries. Yet, amidst her triumphs, she canunot be un- Republican Mayor.-Examîiner.
mindful of the services which the peopîle of tbis pesEsus.N.-It will be hard work, and it iwill not
country--vho now hal with affection the prosence succeed in making Catholic cutstoms and practices
of ber most illustrious Bishop-hare rendered ler.- flourish in Protestant soil; onte cannmot play fast and
When ashe as lowly and despised it was from this loose at will with the ordinances f the Church. Ca-islaud that the life-blood was poured into ier ex- tholicity forms a complete system, ail the parts of
hausted veins-it was from tis country that shie ac- wvhich cling together and belong one ta another. To
quired strength, and energy, and power. It was the wish te obtain the good results of confession without
poor Irish exile who helped te lay the foundation tOf carrying out ail that forums the efficacy of the sacra-
nmany of ber churches; it iras he and his family who ment of Penance, is only te build castles in the air.
formed most of ber congregations-it was the bold, This is the illusion of the Puseyites. They have ton
courageous spirit of the Irish Catholic that inspired ,muclh ability, sincerity, and disinterestedness not to
the timid Cathohie of the sister country with con- perceive it, and agree t it sooner or iater, as the
fidpnce b nhimself, and a belief of the future that most eminent and influential among them have done
awaited his COurcl. dnti out e Englisi Catho- already. In fact the great fault of the Puseyites (as
lies were assaile in 1851 by that outhursipet p hpulan bas been remarked) is, thetr net comprehending lat
frenzy, it was in Ireland, ber people and ber repre- Anglican Protestantisma is essentially Calvinisn ar-
sentatives, that she ound sympathy ant support ranged b ithe English manner, and that the forins,
against her enemies. Since then the fusion of the the rubrics, and the cannons which have retained
two branches of the Universal Chturch has been more something of Catholicism, were preservecd by Queen
complete, and the feeling between both more kindly. Elizabeth, only as a varnish for the purpose of de-
The visit of Cardinal Wiseman ta Ireland, and the ceiving the people, by making them think they were
manner of bis reception by her people will do much. net changing their religion, and that no more was
te wipE.out forever the ihngering jcalousy which had donec han the destruction of superstitions introduced
its orgin bu litical causes. and te convince Catho- into the Church. The Puseyltes, dazzled by this
lies at both sides of the Channel that, by a cordial deceitful varnish, think that the Church of England
union and earnest co-operation, they will best ad- is Catholic, but, they now ought tosee that the great
vance the glorious cause which they equally honor, mass of the nation, and almost al the Anglican hi-
ani moult cqually promote..-Cor'k Examinter- shops, protest against this opinion; thiey déclare

The NaionalS'tadard, a Protestant newspaper, tint their chsurch is essentially Protestant ; that il

ealls attention ta certain facts whtich are staîtd tohsnt gmcmonwhtedgasndhe
lmvebee comuncatd, nsoiciedto wel- disciplinéet Rome, anti tisat lic is wrthy et excomn-

knownu anti esteemedi Clergyman in tise diocèse of! uiainwode o itrrtterbisad
~~~~~~ f,.' ... ,,.~ ~ thé canons in this sense.--LUmtrs.

Oxford by the Rev. Edward iandal, late urate o
Lavington, Sussex. It may be necessary topremise,
says the S9tandard that theretery ef Livington, in
the Diocese of Chichester, is in the gift of the Bishop
of Oxford ; and that when bis brother-in-law, the
late Archtdceao Manning, seceded ta the Romish
Church the Bishop presented the living te the Rev.
Richard Randall, the present Incumbent, son of the
Rev. James Randall, Chaplain ta the Bishop of Ox-
ford and Archdeacon Berks by the Bishop's appoint-
ment. The Rev. Edward Randall (the Curate) is ne
relative of the present Rector of Lavington. le was
formerly in favour of the Bishop of Oxford and the
Archdeacon of Berks, and we beliere bim to be a
High Churchman; but he appears ta have more
honesty and tenderness of conscience than some of
bis party. The Rector of Lavington is a Clergy-
man of the most extreme views. During the time
tihat Mr. Edward Randall was bis Curate hé was
guilty of gross violations of the Rubrie, and of
sundry most unchurchmanlike irregularities. For
instance, it was bis habit to cross bimself during
Divine Service, ta make the sigu of the cross upon
the water at baptism, te mix water with wine at the
Echarist, and to bow to the elements after conse-
cration.»* * * * On one occasion, Mr. E.
Randall, while catechising the children at the school,
asked them what other name there was for the Lord's
Supper. Te bis astonishment, they answeredI "The
Mass.1 Upon bis remarking, that tbat was the name
the Pope called it by, they informed him that they
had been so taught by the Rector. He then asked
thema how many sacraments there were. They an-
swered "Seven," and enumerated the Romish sacra-
ments. He called upon the Rector, and informed
him of what the children bad said, and of the man-
ter in which he had corrected them. The Rector
rebuked hirm, and expresied bis determination te go

anded at.Quebec.since-1829là901,005 or an average i
f 31,0' per annum. .. . .

foaxoxrau S EXoLAo.-The Engliah correspon-.
dent f the Christian I1dvoca.e bas some lugubrious.
emarks öù'h herogress of Mormonism in England, r
and la rather-puzzled .to account for the number of P
converts to that miserable fana.ticism in Bible-read- P.
ng England. ' When-will he see that the true cause o
of this is thé very cure he prescribes as a remedy.- d
England is aoverrun witisects, almost evually ah- r
urd and abominable with Mormonism? Why is IV
here not a general and a generous effort made by T
he Metbodiats of this country in behalf of the He.- w
hen of London? To how much better purpose, at g
east in their own opinion, would not the money be B
devoted, that is snent l raising beautiful Protestant fl
asilicas in this city, were it spent in bringing the F
Gospel within reach of the benighted British. But lu
isten to the correspondent-Pitsburgh Catholic:-_ f
" The half-yearly conference of the '1Church-cfJesus to
Christ of the lItter Day Saints,' (?) for London, was
held on Sunday reek in St. George's Hall, South- S
wark. Asa Calkin, President of the Church in the h
British Isles, iWas present, and J. D. Ross, bis first o
chancellor, presided. The numbers present were c
computed to be, in the morning, 500 ; in the after- l
noon, 600 ; and in the evening, 700. The Confer- ai
ence was remarkable for the vain glorious confidence
and ti false enthusiastn displayed. The orators who i
addressed the meeting confidently expected the con- Lr
version of England te their tencts. It is by no MI
neans consolatory for Englishmen to learn that Mor- A
monist ais on the increase, not merely in London,
but througliout the British Iles. The zeal of the
advocates of tiis abortion appears to e cin the in-
verse ratio of its truth-a circunstances which,
doubtless, goes some way to account for its startling t
suiccess. Fron the proceedings cf the Conference,
there seems to besoen sort of connection kept up a
between the English and American Mormons, as
Brigham Young las sent over orders to the Saints
to renew their covenants and be re-baptized, ' to t
shake tnemselres and get the scales from their eyes ;it
and cut off those who called theimselves Saints, but i
would not obev counsel' The London Mormons r
have been ruiuing somewhbat wild, and the resilt is, i
that, while there las been an incrcase of 400, 1!2
have been cut oIL. It is marter for the ieepeLst hu-
miliation that sucli a systen should nind favor in
suclh a country as ours in the latter liait of the I Pth
century. As tu the specifie metihods of deaiug vith
the Mormons, it is a diflicuit matter; for hitherto, mn
sineC OCf aHl past measures, t be euicreases, aud
tbe numbers are daily miultipîlying. AIl hoies of e.-i
tricating sucli as are already caught in tle meshes
speens desperate ; nothing cian be done( beyond en-
dearoring to prevent, ls mu ch as ma be, l resi h con-
versions. This is an evil which cant ble cured only
by sending a bI ito every cottage, a przeuhr in
every village, and brimging every soul ut the juve-

ule population under the full influence of the Sun-
day Scbool. Tracts have, toi), been found useful ;-
larger treatises have served to explode the fanatical
farago of preposterous doctrine; and îtinerant lec-
tures have also done good: but chiefly in the way of
prevention, not of cure.

RoMist TENDENCIE.-One or tiwo Anglivai Cler-
ynien wre lately seen sitting uhiim ehoir at a

church festival " w'ith crosse' les." A curres:,n*-
dent of the Umiwas " greatly c ioekei.

I THovEso TE Cc.isitO.-Tlhure ire n11:y .M-
thodists near Whitby, and their hynus umst be cri-
ous, to judge froi the specimens give:by Mr. White.
Ilere, for instance, is an accout of the flailway toe
lleaven," iwritten lu perfect good failli

Of truth divine the rails are made,
And oI the Rock or Ages laid;-
The rails are fixed in chairs of locve,
Firmn as the throne of God above.

About a hundred years or so
Wesley and others said they'd go,
A carr'inge Mercy did provide,
That Wesley and his friends miglt riee.

-Eliglish paper.
LEAILNE BoYS.-I have Seea silly% parents trying

to get their children to say that they likud schuoi-
time better than holiday-time tha.t they liked vork
berter than play. .I have seen, with joy, muanly little
fellows repudiating the odious and tnnatural senti-
ment; aand declaring manfully that theç preferred
cricket to Ovid. And if auy boy ever telîs you that
he would ratlier learn his lessons thian go out to the
play-ground, beware of that boy. Either lis liealth
is drooping, and lis mind becoming preniaturely and
unniaturally developed, or he is a little humbug. lie
is an imnpostor. He is seeking tu obtain credit un-
der false pretences. Depend upon it, unless it really
be tiat lhe is a poor ittlie spiritIess muan, deficient in
nerve and muscle, and unhealthily precociouxs in in-
tellect, he lias in him ithe elements of a sneak ; and
b ie wants nothing but time to ripen hint Jto a pick-
pocket, a swindler, a, hrse-dealer, or a Whig states-
man.-Prasers' Magazine for Septermber.

UNITED STATES.
Througi ethoir agent, Col. Kelly, the ladies of New

York intend prcscniting te Capt. Waters, commander
ofî te Galway ant No rk steamsi p Prince A -
bert, at rtshcommercial flag, on the occasion of
bis next departure front this port-.-. Y. Pidiculer-.

PnoTEsTA'rIsM ti1 NEW EIGLAN.-In a recent nuru-
ber of the Vermont Chronicle, we find the following
statement purporting to be from the report of the
Massachusetts General Association :--" From re-
liable statistics it appears that in Maine, NewI lamp-
shire, Vermont, and Massachusetts, not more than
one quarter of the whole population are in the habit
of attending church. There are one million and
three hundred thousand people in New England,
who, as far as attending church is concerned, are
practically like the hecathen. There are twenty-six
towns in the State, which have not evangelical
preachxing."' The Contrrgationael Journal, Concord,
Newr Ilamupshire, ot a bater date, says :--î It has re-
peatedly been stated in the ptubli prints, upon thec
authority of investigatmg5 committees, and of othiers

EXiuiavIOx REl'ORT.-There was printed by qualifet te judge, that not more than one-third of
order of the Hose eof Assembly, a short time ago, tme population of the Northern New England States,
the "Report of the Chief Emigrznt Agent for Ca. including those necessarily detaimed at home, arc a
nada for the year 1857," which contains rnuch in- church-going people, and that probably One-half of
teresting maltter not yet made public through the the population are uinder no direct evangelical re-
Press. The following is an abstract :-Motrea ligious influence. Upon the publication of the first
Gazette. of.the extract, the New-York Observer, of July 8,

The number of persons embarked for Quebec frotn said il thought it to beineredible, yet at the same
Europe during 1857 was 32,335, of whom were time presumineg it te be correct, itdrew the minerence
children 0,151. The deaths on passage and ati tat there must be a greater destitution i the State
quarantine were 238, leaving 32,097 the nimber Of New-York. In its remarks on the second extract
landed in this country. The number of vessels en- as abo7, which il publishes on the 12th inst., the
gaged in the conveyance ofemigrants was 231 ; 213 New-York Otserer says :-"Tis is thé most as-
of which were of the ordinary class of sailing shtips, tounding statement which bas yet been made on tbis
and bat an average passage of 44 days. The re- subject. When the Vermont Chronicde stated that it
mainder were steamnships, 180 of the sailing ships was reportei of twenty-six towns in Massachusetts,
from ports in the United Kingdomi. The foreigu that they were destitute of evangelical preaching,
immigration employed 51 ships, of which 7 were we remnrked that it was almost incredible. But in
British. The immigration was very free of disease, the passage aboyé, we are assered by those qualified
the mortality among passengers of the United King- to judge, that 1probably oe-half of Northern New
dom having been no more than one-third per cent., England are tunder no direct evangelical religious
chiefly of children. The foreign passengers suffered influencé. '
more, the mortality among them baving been not Tns PROTESTANT CHURcHEzs lI NEw HAMtPaHtRE.-
quite li pler cent. The deaths at sea were on sail- An exchange paper gives the following as having
ing vessels, not a single death occurring on the taken place on a recent Sunday, lu Exeter, New
steamers. The increase of arrivals over 1856 was Hampshire -- " Just as Rev. Mr. Lamphear (Ortho-
9,658, or 43 per cent., principally on the English dox) was entering his church, two.females in the
anti Noregiana. There was an increase also from. singing seats got into a most desperate fight, mnich
Scotland, and a small one from Ireland and Ger- te the damage of the faces, bonnets, and clothing of
many. From Belgium and the Lower Provinces a the belligerents. Atter line fight had procceded for
decrease of 837 persons. The number of emigrants somé lime, a few gentlemen, mastering up courage,
admitted for medical relief at Quarantine Station and interfered ta put a stop te the disgracefal scène.
at the Hospitals in Quebec anu Montreal was 537: Jealouîsy, it is said, was at the bottom of it. In the
of these 40 died. The total number of males who same town, on the afternoon of the same day, in the
embarked for Quebec was 12,443, divided as follows; Unitarian Churcb, a n:an, supposed to be deranged
farmers and agricultural labourers,3,518; mechanic astonished the clergymen while praying, by informan
2,185 ; merchants, clerks, &c., 327 ; servants, 134 ing hlm 'that he prayed long enough.'"

see wbt effect ecclesiastical censures may have in
retrenching these ecceutricities-or rather concen-
tricities-and bringing the extravagating and erring
sisters of their comununions within reasonable bounds
and compass again. We fear that the lovely offén-
dors will be too many for all the spiritual artillery
of their pastors and masters, and that Fashion will
set all rebuke and remonstrance at defiance, as she
generally bas douei but, at any rate, we and the
Rumley Quarterly Conference wh[l have nothing to
reproacb ourselves withal on the premises.

.. .

FAMTER DE SMET AND Tis AKR.-The lndia WnMr
n Oregon.-We learn that Father De Smet bas te-

:eved :a dispath: from.Washington reguesting him
o join Gen."Harney tt New York as champlain to the
*rny in'Oregon. Apart from ail considerations of a
eligious or spiritual character, there iseminent pro-
riety in the seleotion of Father De Sziet for thia
osition. It was he who first preached the doctrines
f Christianity to the. Northern Uhtramontane In-
lians, and he is consequently regarded with especial
everence by those tribes wbo dwell In the country
hich la the theatre of the Oregon Indian war,-
here can be no douîbt that bis influence over them
'il faciliate the realization of the purposes of the
ov'ernnent. In no part of Oregon is the "Big
lack Gown" unlknown or unappreciated. His in-
uence over the Blackfeet nation is suprerne, and the

latheads and adjacent tribes are scarcely less sut-
uissive to bis counsels. Thegoverniment has, there-
ore, consulted its own interests in bis appointmernt
o the chaplaincyofthe Oregon army.-St.LouisD: .
We have the gratification to announce that tle

ixty-ninth Regiment, commanded by Col. J. Ryan,
as decided to take a pleasure trip to freland in one
f the Lever line of seamers as seon as they cai.
ompulete ic necessa'y arrangenments. The Regi-
ment will number fieur hundred men, forty oflicer?,
nd a band ofthirty-six musicians.-K. .Finlicato:.
There are twenty-one German religious societies

n Philadelphia. Of these three are Catholics, flve
utheran,ltbree greformed German, one laptist, one
[ethodisr, seven Synagogues, and one Free 'Thiinlters
Association.

A CAsEOe orHAmsr.-Justic' oves very sl owly
n Guilford, Connecticuit. Somte six- weks ago a
irl was, charged wit stc:ling a diitmonîd pin vorth
100, and Wns commuitted to await her trial fer the
lieft. The pin, whieh had not been stolen, but only
ost, was found ten d(ays after tie charge was mnade,
and yet, it is stated, tle girl still remains in jail.

A l.co.-A F t:unmex n residing in Lewis C. t-
ty, New York, inl the absnce ofthe other member, or
le family-a ftew days since--pored boiling water
from a kettle in the mtltiioa h of a sleepin îîg ba te,
mnhIs old. le and h is wife haîve been mîarried bu:t
a f'ew ionths, 1mtl e believes tihechild tb) lie il:
timate.-.'rgeus.

Ilow wonderfuiy inconsistent ar these Teits!-
ILstituted frrthe cexpress irpoelo'ain h
lwopb. in ign ranc', (LU xlur l'r:îtestant world m-!
Inovs) they secem tu iike a wicked pIenstire ii rui
niîng counter te hu ilteiintios otf thir auder. 1
ilud i ne, not o::ly dlep i:1t'netrating and ein:ide t-

: 1 a lm steries(of science: ;b: "tv e l d t1im , i .
a t ! he ot:om of mIlanlytif'the m s*t L-t-ful al n .ai

orntinIvenitions :3and 1discoveries. AnmdH:m
meianwile fre fhriæetrcen oi

conxkrred i'pon her--::st.Ll of ;::nîiîhing tiwe'e i'v
doe, blindly applîaudis and rewrds thletm t.r ih-ir
suicida conduct !-.. M

( tTv ;i.-Our ruadue:s worilk

fema ene bers nt inL
tories t..Li dtc'g:ue .'u I t:"tut'i b .ey ':

utnrsee of .ob w en:ent a n
ermll in anya vcesorany (f1:

iot m xx vt t' !!en i ie t e' i , f 1 u rtC: t

ta a ti eimat iLe ie eLmot escape tUt 7ra"iLLil'
1191ir tie hmiîe I' .læ h: s a ' . !:.i:.'je ' ýu:u '
Contference'of e e :. M'.m in'ial oenît'., .i

ate Rumlev ction -w
we h-.'ave ry n l . ' 1 île wh
of !Is e t'te. oca -whi î t' he lo it.
t1iis i r ef ::: T u' . aler:ni

-i - to v:'e' e h . v'î:' "is! rori avlt te

iliin l ' -ztt:l!st wt ,i:ia''l i:b 'x

llea it%,'j IIr)'5 i i , t i 4'A .l lCr ,it i,i:. is

That %we ala 01 r

of thie vwearizig
Th t the sies ,1t1 : ' e l
Confurence their etusniainL'tî* wh x'ntî'ui i ioii,
to tlhe'ir nî ice, we u i 't m a.iV le' mul;l I I i e ;
but u icinnot wilt i o:Llene :itIu:'1:
wil I a seriu : m 1' . .t' ' il t u .
browingn anyl': eil: w:l ut' the :uhe w

(1v rove tui'c a di ieult task, Wn
w.ci i requjre'' I rLi' t ir St C:uris 4e ncc rm-
plish. Sage' , Slii' s and divies hai t t it -
selves te work in a, ages Ill cr'ct the :per
and reduce the reJtfemelu1c1s t' fmalue o 'i d
iwith very iidiflerentn sIetess Ip to I thi i''. h
indeed recorded iii thie eairl y istory1i. of th rt

colony eut'o Monns lav, tht ne uiitl:v
mtorning lte cRv.:-Mr. John 'Cotton preiched a
Salem against Uitefshion of 'crinr veils w'ith sudclL
eflect that in the n fiLer ptrt of the day there 'a Irs not
a veil to bc seen in hie ihule congregaion. iti we
fear that this was but as the mxorning cloud and
early dew and soon vanihhed awx'ityns tihe GcIe:aL
Courts of the colony founad il ieces arY t Iforbid ty
st*atute the wearing cf "Goll and silver lat.
girdles or hat bands, eibroidered clcas. imnioder:,.t'
great veils, and immoderate grent sleeves," wl,.hu
are all subject to forfeiture. But neither the thunders
of the Church nor of theState were sußicient Io
control the instinct of the fairer huif of the race foi'
tmahing themselves more destructive to the pcace o
manikind by the capricious graces of their costitue,
as many sound divines had occasion, even in thesu
early times, to lament. Still ire think these inordi-
nations of apparel, as Jamies Laylor miglt have
termed them, are suitable occasions for the restrair -
ing and correcting band ef ecclesiastical discipline.
For, firstly, crinoline lu its present inmensity of
circumference certainly lnterferes wlith the good
walk and conversation eof thîe fair sinners, as any
unfortunate wvightl that bas ever atte'mpted ta tu'-
comîpany ane' fliern aLong Blroadwvay cau f'eelingly
testify. .And If it ho thus mischuievous in bts tenden-
nies upon the Broadway, howi fatal ust h the ob-
stacles it wi present te their progression along the
Narrow-way, if indeed it wvould net hinuder entirely
thecir entrance at the straight gate thtat gives entran<:e
to it ? Thon, secondly, the space whbichi a worshiper
in crinoline occupies in the sanctuary acts ns a ver!
material curtailment of tho sphere of Gospel intlu'-
onces ; it having been ascertained by accurate caîceu-
lation, based on actual measuremuen, that for ever'y
two womnen one man ls extruded front the possible
operation cf thé means of grace. Thirdly, and te
conclude, the boundless contiguity of crinolines is et'
evil influence over thé seuls of rnankind by thé pro-
fane cursing aad swearing--curses deep, if net loud
-wrhichi it is apt ta provokeé on thé part of impeni-
t ent sinners ini omunibuses, concert roonms, theatres
and other pilaces where roomt for the expatiation et'
thé downwiard déterminations cf thé human form
divine is annihilated by the circumalusion of these
epicycloidal enormities. As B3urke said et another
mischief, " Crinoline bas increased, la increasing,
and ought to hé diminished."' We commend it to
thé calmn consideratlion of ail Bishops, Presbyters,
Ministers, cf all Conventions, Conferences, Assem-
bheés, of all Associations, Consaciations, Presbyte-
ries and Syaods, as well as individual Churches, to
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THE TRUE WITNESS -ND' EATHOIIRRONIcE SPEIEt2I15sV< 1

a cdnrîtii tuit ted 'paara a'.cuthe te aaer craaofrjIllIPaire,,-] tctis-ienrrs-ti XV--- c Gai,_li-liafoowinîg remarks upon the subject cf " Patron- bitter fruits of that " patronage" hose debasing what riglht have the Protestants of Upper Cana- which il huai lben introduced, ra ould a o proe ,
flac if înD s pae heben b s %iiit epoesilucfi),edsioiagr whch weclip rom te Tornto uloezbeenir by his lown spontanleously made Con

ag," which we clip from te Tarante Colonist: efflects upon the morals and intelligence of the da to complain thereof? The cfrightful - same oiefsrer (oc her.) tMasch

" :'very oeewho hais stidical Oiepoliirs of titis ahtfutl .. re..1/'T helice. Messri, Denroci, Blciasdltanal hMorris, aha aa i1orh;pccni~afil lih i

co.xirynuows tbato r sys ea-esme-orfneither comrnnity, thieToronto Cdonstlhassofaithfully tent of the demoralisation" tu which the Spec- J spoke lo favor of the Resolutions. dia] ml n old, preaching a doctrine wicli inoi

poltical pjarty the chance of beingtruly honest; that and forcibly portrayed. tator refers, might have been foreseen by bim, Hee again we have evidence te precisely le of timeive t th aanso Pro ansm
he patronage which was wrested fret the Crown olitical parties ave sai there are none. Tthere by all the friends o Statc-Schoolism long ago, samte effect as that. givenî by the aSpctator; but ca in e ; an'e r the honor of our Churich11,
whie Sir Charles Metcalfe was Governor,.has become daklteil And n Synod - f il taleis which

debasing, degrading, corrupting, vile thing; that it are "Ins" who want to keep tieirbplace, ayleA licaa for ose ior casou li

defiles clean hand, itiates pure hearts, ana] der- vho brand those who wish to cast them out there- Catholie clergy and teli Cathiolic press it the evil complained of was traced,, andaltributediias sedced and led away to la perditon i
t-aiseO fn of lice intellect ; thaL, M short, i is tietchoolso much to be regretted th . ChiniquyOp
etrsa of our sytem--a curse in most cases equahly from, as enemies cf order and good princples" miglt have been foreseen and predicted by any to its true source-l-le

t him wbo bestows, aid to him who receives the pa- -on tb one hand'; an on the other band there oneu ho hàd studied the worikingdff the'etica- UprCanad to .ytem éf education tat
T HE T U Ege.TS-ToroEp oCf onii are the "Outs," wbo !ant to exchange places tnsf tIle Unitëd Skates frmawine bas curse to every ountry into

C HRONICLE, Hard words these, but true ; as every one who with the "Ins," and who retort upon the latter we hive borrowed'ocrs of Upper COáada. Whàt which it had bcen intfoduced;" and.whdse ef.
CATHOLIL has followed the course of events .m Canada, or the nickname of "corruptionists." To talk of else could bave been expected from a system of fects in Toronto and the large cities cfUpper

2Ir3D AND g VF D Y who bas endeavored to analyse the motivesand inciples, of honor, or integrity .in connection education froin which ail distinctive 'Christian' Canada, are plamly manifested in the oatbs, èx-
703oi1 soiHGEai I. CBK,. EDIT Olt AND PaRhTOR, pi x

FoB oEBoE esRB ET A2n PBoP , actions of our leading politicians, must, we think, w[th either of*these.two.great bodies would be teaching is purposely and indeed unavoidably eli- ecrations and obsceenities from.the mouths of lit-
.t the 0fte, No.4jPlucedarmes, admit. Parties properly so called-that is, po- a prostitution of language; and yet these two minated ; from a system under the operation of t!e children, which greet the ear at every' turn,

Te ail country subêcks or suscribers receiving litical organisations with any distinct and sharpiy -the "Is" and the "Outs"-comprise our which-as we have Lad frequent occasion to re- and almost drive téi' modest female from the
their papers through the post, or calliig for them al defined principles-there are noue, as the Lon- Canadian statesnen and:legislators-our Minis- mark-the youth of both sexes, of the age of streets of the caties where such abominations

il,, offce, if pa!d ladance, Two Dollars; if not don Tîmes observes and laments. We have cant ters, and would-be Ministers. Intent only upon puberty, are allowed ta herd promiscuously ta- abound. Such are the fruits of a system for the,»o puid, lAtta Two Dollars and a.half.
sscribers whose papers are delivered ay car- watchwords indeed, meaningess" party cries"- the unclean thing, the spoils of office, and the gether, without any moral. restraint upon their support of whicb our rights as freemen are

fiers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance ; such as "Blue," " Red,"" Liberal Conserva- control of the " patronage"' wbich the possession animal passions, and olten under the exclusive trampled under foot; and our most· herished
but if no paid¡n advance, then 'ree Doll Mesrs. ire," andl "Reformer ;" we have an inumera- of office places at the Minister's disposai, it control of mae teachers, who claim the right of privileges as parents---Christian parents respon-
SodJIjrertBook Store, Notre Dame Street--Flynn's, ble army of "place-beggars" andl "ofce-seek- would he to profane the name of party ta apply inflicting severe and degrading corporal chastise- sible ta God and ta Him alone for the ednieation

JF -Gll Street. crs ;" but parties, in the old fashioned sense of it to either of the packs of greedy "place- ment upon their female pupils, and in the presence of our children-are sacrificed to the prejudices
Io bh Tc Wred Tth icL pos the word, with well defined principles, for which lhunters," to the one or the other of which ail our of their companions of the other sex ! What, of the swinish rabble of the Upper Province.

fTar. SN Athey would live or die, and which are ta them as Canadian politicians belong. we ask, could have been, or can be expected, And for what 1 that we may rear to a state of
the very breath of their nostrils, we have net in The consequence of this utter want of princi- froin the operation of suchi a system but what has unnatural development a monstrous crnp cf ju-
Canada. pie on the part of our statesmen is, that we stand actually occurred ? that the Police Courts should venile blackguards and prostitutes ! Look at

The consequence is that a Minister, or Minis- degraded in the eyes of the world ; and are looked be thronged with'juvenile crimnals-the streets the young boys and girls whomii the " common"

try, is judged, and is praised or condenned, net upon as un t for self-government, because de- infested with juvenile prostitutes-and that the de- schools of the United States and Ulpper Canada

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1858. with reference ta bis votes or its neasures, but ficient in the indispensable qualification of honesty. moralisation of the youth of both sexes, sbould annually let loose upon society ; see those faces

J0FWEsoley with regard to the mode in which he or it Thus the London Times, speaking of our late prevail to a fearful extent! The " commoe" on whieh rowdy and blackguard are stamped in

TiE great event ith wiEiE ih Brtish and bas distributed, or is likely te distribute, the pa- Ministerial changes-which it characterises as an schools are, in short, but hot-beds fer forcing indelble unmistakable characters-listen ta the
THE greae eet wset wcidc s the st f tronage at his or its disposai. The Hon. Mr. attempt ta combine the retention of office with rogues and prostitutes; what right have they oaths which pollute the air, and to those foui ob

Irish press are at present occupied, is the visit of Tape Worm is a good fellow, you will hear it the semblance of a good faitb, which in substance who formed tiose hot-beads, who nanured anid scenities fron young fenale lips, whicb corrupt
His mnee he Cardina Archiso cofnest said, and oughlt ta be supported by Irish Catho- they-the Ministers-have violated"-thus sums planted thein, te complain of tlhe disgusting the moral atnosphere; and hîaving seen and

itrcupon. Great indignation lias been express- lies ; not because lie bas ever approvred hiself up our position crops that they annually yield. heard these things, go home and ponder this
td hr eo nc. ts beause puren express- aisposed ta do justice ta the Catholic body-nay "lThe whole affair gives but a poor specimen of Let us not be accused of speaking too harshly strane fact-thiat these are the legitimate pro-

ed by the Times because at one purely ecclesi- although he has on eve occasion that presented the state of publie morality and the feelings which ot the Upper Canadian school system, or of be- ducts of State-Schoolism; and that State-School-
aslical meeting, thh health of the Sovereign Pon- g ery ctuate pubïic men in Canada. The truth is, Cana-

atica meeings at itself, spoken or oted against Catholic interests dian polities, as we explained on a former occasion, ing actuated by Popish prejudices. We do but isn is imposel upon us in tis the XIX ceci-
tiff was proposed, and that of Hller Majesty omit- -aainst " Freedon of Education," and against have, in the absence of really exciting questions, de- repeat of ilat syste, what Protestants of all tury, in the name of civil and religious liberty
ted ; whilst tie refusail of the Lord Lieutenant 0 . . . generated into an attempt to solve the problem S o ecfa-l .. c ,

allowing Cathohe relhgiousistitutions toreceive curing to a minority of the English colonists the sup- denoininations who profess any regard for religion One other incident of the Kingston Synod. as
te assist at a banquet given by the Lord Mayor the voluntary donations and bequests of the faith- port of the French Canadians. Therneans by whicb and morality fr-eely say respecting the " con- reporteud in the Spcctator, we deem orthy of

Suin, d-fui ; but merely because lhe lias given a Gavera- very elevated character; ad we are inclined to sur- mon^ cIools Of Upper Canada and the United notice; it is this--That the Hon. Mr. Caineron,
shop cf Westmninster as a honored guest, bas ment situation ta this Irislhman, promoted another mise that the good faith of the colony has in this in- States. We have quoted a Protestant journal- who during the late Toronto election was reconm-

*dspro toked yChannefi-nel. prsson ala paei seete ae n clký ,'ance been satcrificed te jbtain for tie Ministry tte b

si e d myaannent rIl accotints it wou dvf t a pace in the " Red Tape and Scalin Wx oscf these who iceud nsist upon hayingy te ist ; our ext witness shall be a Protestant cier- mended te the Catholic electors of that city as

appear ofi the Cardinal Archbihop's progress Department," or promised the first vacancy in capital of the country fixcd eitlier at Montreal or gyman, a Minister of the Church of England. friendly ta " Freedoinm f Education," and an fa-
the Custom House te Tint Sneak's brother.- Qubec. It is, we fear, osly toh evident that, frout

ùioglotIrelanal lias becai one continuai ova- l ki jb"yuivl îa lage~ wbiever cause t may ~arise, there dees net exist The saine raunner of the .Spctcttor as tbaIteaver cf IlSeparate" schools for Oatholics andl
tuouI4.ae uwillear itargued, isto among the public men of Canada at tbis moment, a which we are indebed for our previous extract, the menbers of ail religious denoinations-

tu, wherein te people of Ireland bave lost no dsupported, ne matter hat bis sins against s body men suffiiently qualiried to fulfil the dlties ci ns re proin S ateosc
eprtortunity cf di-. iltheir contenipt for teelcther cf a Oovernment or an Opposition ; that go- CGnan eotc h Sna fteEicp-"poetds ogy<ginst the Sep)a;rate sckl.

opprtio diisyig thiri cnt tor te and our Church-nonmatter what his treasons-so vernment by parties, iu its stricter sense, can hardly han Church at Kingston. At that meeting, syste." " His religionhieadded,"itauthi m
Eclesiastical Tl Bill, and its authors. At lo as le distributes a fuir share of Governnent be said ta exist, and that, by the endless attempis t pos f a

this the Protestant press is savage, and hîowls ia . procure popularity and votes by indirect means, the coin o il that is inost respectable, and tt educate every man's chiid witliout regard te
patronage amongst the crowd cf mangy di-condi- public finances are thrown into confusion and the miost truly Ciuistian anongst aur fellow-citizens its creed"-taoug why Mr. Cameron shoaild

otreCtnent oftioned crs that a incessantly prwing about pr sets of the coa seriousl verlouTransat-o f the Atlhcan denoinination, a Resolution in bother himself about the education of any chi-

of interebt te rep)ort hit grent aiixiity is expres- n searcih cfrofficiai garbage ; and whiiung at lantic colony leads us to regard with much favouir, favor of petitioniig the Legislature an favor of dren except is oai, ic elhas any, wae anot for
ofntrt to reot;but ea t xiet si- e heelsof every Iinister or Governient of- though we confess with more favour than hope, tle Anglican Separate schools, was muoved by Dr. the life of uis coceive iand he " concluded by

sedl al the riotou,ýs excesse.sOf'Ilthe Moslem proposition thrown out by the Governor-Generail i ,prt wios vsi mdb r ie iéo i oiev;adh ,clcue y

.rfier, fromwhon there is the most remlote r.hance Lis speech proroguing the Candian Parliament. of aBovell, seconded by the Rev. Mr. Darling. aInh t c t ynod would not pass the Reso-
ainst te C ri tia n throu o t the T u kisli1 oftetti ng a bo e " R esponsible a d R epresenta- Fdera Union be wee n th e A eric n co on e anc ing is R O io n te fo r a poke t o t e lution before i t --Sp e tator. T us h a t e

Emapire and its tributaries. 'lorn to pieces by T . . hese settleients have arrivel at a point of develop-

"r disellioiàs, a 1 prevIe extiavagance, cor-ltire Governiment' i Canada ci, in short, but a rinent which seems to render such an union, for the followiig elect: -- O angeanan come out hibls true colors-thosie ofr

r n is os a y o erv-polite periphrase for Goverinent By Corrup- sake of ticir counerci:l and uaterial iIterests, iglh- ie would, in movingthisrsolution, Make a few a perecutor and a hypocrite. Drm the elec-
Stion.." remarks on this most' important question, which tionwhen he was eager for Catholie votes, the fel-

which a decayint State can be afflicted, it does csseemrs to have gitatcd, kai is still agitatinyg, it
aSo agaci, if i public mind, and on which various opinions have i vl alowed hinseif tobe represenîted as the up-

t seem to be possible for te diplomatist,ofo-as at sane of the STATE-SCIOOI.I5 N n s Fatrrs.-Tlie been expressed. iis opinion was that weshould have porter of " separate sdols :" t necessaty for
Euope to ostpon the decease cf that Empire lae elections-trow off the Ministerial liver-y, Hamilton Spcator of the 18th inst., one of le c-ae tees fr u ugh bu t ireal setimets havingpassthed, he

c lhe n ili co e the dispute about and dare ta think, speak, and act as free en and leading Protestant journa cs of t e U pper ro- country as u in Enland,uf educati g te is child accord-pi tandsb efoe ub s i n ia is naked d ern u
th- polandther. - ioiofth . icrakbeuon Tccuty bi o uulcusigbs idacr-stands before us in i i llis nalzed deLrraity-a.

the spoils an d the dstributo n cf the as Christians ; if despisinP i tse bribes of se of- vince ias are markable article upon Il T hecPre- i u t e tee aokrf bis religion dut to isuimru ate

ifvlaisnltebrbs fdu I-valelisa ricethoillt bcst. A great deallitas becrisaid cf the siîcal, a piersecuter, andta esum ulp ail Iltat ki
1an s' valuabie . ficial. and Ite blandisliments of the well trained valence of Crine," which we commendtotheIrish school systemand of the beneits to bc derived odious in one word-an Orangman.

I"ci lidia 're st1 i irtidiacs cf lai-gc bodies 1 oiic v onaea aflcIk ebr ytn adc ie ei cuntry-1te be rvas- dc' i aewoda rnenn
Flarebdis whippcrs in" of the Ministerial kennel,heyzareful perusal and attentive consideraîtion of the trotsitfintroductio

t menIid iuli ani- , w ailu whonî, however, il i5 o s n. fIlCliisu reil tlicin, they %,veiu t-ery mucha mistnken, for therc
fesuirne to exercise their righits as citizens, for frend of " Comnn Schools." One co w their very best na were divided in opinion oni t Ta taio Scirsa.--Tat sci .thaat re-

ipossible ta deal, so eatsily do they evade pur-thin tinoell eritechasti tpon passages wheontuedomar talics: r
sutanl abeth or«cteaI. u t ~iî fthe inlicniC ofdivel uC>. '.aastaseanelat ipo ut. .. >vebae t'. a nr i 0îedUc.g e a u iias observ u è'l"bhlctanis u iwul cnti ith ulori-

oThiose who laad worined themselves into their con- ! "Tu Piaa.:Er or Cium.-Crime, we believe, in the luiteU sttesiî, whee th cominion sclal sys- res of the Chareb, invariably leads to open
n s f he C mli a treIa t iy s now confrined ,n i but fidence enly te betray the mt-grea t is te confia- wasit neer more urv clnt in Upper Canada tean l m ws pu uaed to a grait xte t. Ther e we fou l ih er r i n e a r e

peilst peau la'- baea couihltded i ieNorth, naow. It does not seen to b encouraged by more thi elings c-* the peoplet strongly aigalst liresy, P.iva- niiother paof initie <:arier cf
host peae u i eence a inu h ' sion, great tie wonderment înmonlg.t the renial athair ordinary negligence on the part of the authori- thev weun (:'rruîneqJ te have j'. doncu-av dte ifortiaiat'.e M. Clhiniquy, via for sote

ot-tribe cf Candian poiticians; fellws who ihav- tie4 noir is it more frequently brought tg tlt by th, haIng sen . a t:as reslts .arising froa months las enjoyed an unenviable notoriety oi
rocity as ever in Canton, where Uhe Chinese seeim aae nst".cfeoireater vigilance o their part han usual. But te ..au i:sraun a the facts, he would just r- account of ais opposition to the authority cf I

Inte blnoihonestynotsenseaofp honor, nEprinciplesaict, aupleasaut as t i, cannot be doualted. Every I1late a conversa.tion be huad with a iiaa from thein ie ritmatp st• n o tsiti howeverfac-
ticanse awnattadiiv Utii .1 spi-rial lia ta'hiecani*to Tercite telegîtinîntle Pastos' ; nia apposition, hou-et-r, ac-toqtsev., beanmte wt asecalhtrdofEuo 11 belivetht evrb idy magistrate iwill give it. aS the result of his expertence. States, bel ongingr to a class whio came to Toron to to .. .

pe . A priate correpondent of the .iPrsse, themseel, naturasy beieve hlcat every ody l itgwe spelk not t psent so muchof ihose forms Is vege-tabes, oi the subject of the c. oo school compamed as k the case vith ail lresiarch, m

elseais deiint eteequhe.ancu ted ofcrimale whicli cole before Police Cou-ts or Quarter qauestion. "a Sir,? said le, "you are trying to gt here the commencef their down-hili career.
rt ut gw by the same sordid motives as those by which Sessions. We would direct Ite attention of the what we fid the greatest curse iii Ie States, and th professions of miiost ardent attachment

teb riousefcorationeoofothe sate of thins in the. .i commuit -to some phases of criminaliy, thesources a-re deteriined te get'. rid oLt. Justj let ais look nti-o i or' of the Cah-

he ruhoeousveinc"o cftco gig -rn d t o an y otliers which deserve thteir caref l consideria- the city of Toronto, and se the numb rs o f cildr n
amutsinc to hear one of these gentry descanting tion. lite lied's are more niuierous tian cr. iding doig uthig, and growig up i vice, an, icCurch. our iat, le and

ait i.î . l.er anyiwhre tabe fouad ,- . P'aents, pressed by tho difilculty of the times, aire nt only that, lbut using pranu langnage that was derly piest always accoan es lais revoit gams t

, in th aidst oie niks of thOIlle allied troops upon hI lefecticion of te Iris Catiolics e less ale l prou 'idte for their families. Labor is hard liorrile ant disgusting to ihe ears of a LeatheI-, h isiop o Omnediate ecci siasticai superiar

a p:aa . fromii ta one is in imminent danger of Montreal from the ralink of the Minisry -- t be aiprocured, whether b 1ylorYoung, and the r uch less a Christian.p'i"aerairets wlerria ola îo wl fer leuriflic ivitLa trysoione

i..i ng a aet hironvri sudtiienly o-ver tim,:arid of being aable to ai- hot he will deuilor ti ifau headofd afaminot ufreently disperse a group parts wherà a femalecouldrnot walk for earhear- - ith. Thus it was wit Luther thus also a

c ., aie d a i.a v t oi h ai v: b is h a dl a nd h a ud - C a ut. o f . a ulYj N e fo r n j - b f a ~ eb i r e-, i n g l c v îa l e r w eth e t ey irw o rk , n g l d ra tla sp h e m o u s c-xp r e o n r o m t e 'i - it b ei h thillie uao rt uin a t - ua nd d "ri am d e d
a.t .t:v f::r Frnlin sailors camae asbore in tion of his fellou-countryme. faNot:foraninii- beg, ior teal.the.esûofliving for theday. Shrewd flnt,. Wll mayt rht -

thGatios a provsio:is. Thaey had irard- vili enerle his hie hd t su te osetlî thaese childre l in becoie, and clever beyond thteir years. plied ti theri, -l ASoon as the,-y are boan they ope Cqi

Sentered lthe city, near the- sath gate, wheion ther ant tenteo s e Lt' If, by selling trilles aand carrying iiessags they di their m.ts atnd speak liesit an la poison of ass The ani ihas hoever-ad we thank God for

Wea asi: b :t tarot rf ' rave,' who lay ina ana- if th[le latter ihaVe reniouicefd their allegiance to mal:ti honest livlihood---as seoe do-rtey ma' is under their lip'. If hc spoke waîrmly, : aas b- it-cosmnated huis iniquities by openly secedin,

hIib in Ia crus'treet. Thi:·ee fo-u'.t their way outi theMinistr - itis bec-ause the Ministry have become valuable citizens. lit if, driven ta extremcs, cause he spoke with[ie theligs o' a parei and i from the Churc which for some lime past lu
thi powurth rtained in t e oat.r of the' 'braesa ' h aembrace a lite r c-nie, this very cleverness ing a parent le consideed it his duty to look tu oUe

Sinsantly it o:ff his h]ad andb hands. Thecual- ie-iu- proved faalse t thirir plelges, and the enemies Of uankes hneam dangerous te society. Wre c:t n indicate1 fuature we-lftarei o-f the alildren of othliers as vell is t mlhas been in.ot merely on aitprolitable, but a cor-

o the :c:da of ti aval forces imiimIliat the Chur'cih Oh no he will aettibute te d- no reaiedy. a-e nierely point oui the evil. I his owa. (nar, hear, and appaus.) rupt ail, hierefor, iioxious membc. A a

m:i-e trooplaairas ti th etwre thedall' t craime h:la.. ' " nmperance, too. we fear, is increasing. Mr- ut had been stated by some th:.i il may do ni a y priesta raf ite Catholicn Chiurcl, proclaiin hiself
eun c.1a0ua, metrea a distaree of 1i0 puce-, fetion to ever1iy thng but its true cause. Not ta cbants uf hardwares and dry goods fail in buisiness ao bave sparate schools, it it wo1:ld not d ma aind

:d ali the anie adulas whoa werre in the h ousethe Ministeriai votes upon Mr. rummnd tlieir tores are clo.d; they retire froi active lifto uvillaga. NMow, lic assured tm ti't b ad froini an aithinsa tie decision oaliue I y iSel hie
brderingoan that il, awa hot ithirma at'c. Te aiiwait be tcr times. But who ever heard of a saloonî athie best athuriiy, et' elergyru ng i vilages . a

S t iaa manhiier, and th'i:- bois remained expos- amaendienis t the ReligiousIncorporation Bil, Ibcing shirt ua? Oaa ihe contrary are therot ne.w that thy could be upported easily. ia th coruntry aight prove aihageroa tou impie sass, hb r rdc-

a-Hia the siitret ''tuo srît ai] cnernale te thie puassen- or u t co ot ones starîted ateery corner, licenseil or uit wis n-t as in the, eli-ae the yntere tn a he onl
eliiLI't ï;l]V 'îjIc o u -iptan tire Se anal anti Ouange Qettein vr iuraei tilctuOIeiyi-i.i lrU''- i 1)7thacan laril haiia 71le.c'Y ic t l o02%

r Te next l.y t! co of tie 70thi Egflish . all a? wbchi larger ard larger numubers paroiise ?- - e to detiate romtheati h of virtue every maiai aved heretic and aposate, h cai io I-

wi atihedliu, tahean bie was stabhbed] ini the b:ack ' ailier treuaons fo flhe causei whicha the- were~ anda misfortune.s lun drmk, anid tas if wre could spendi i t 'ended to demor'aze themi anad give thaem~ f. lt' on torm bth aunw:ry, wnaic ~ ir tostn caut1 -l t ' ' ' a ng'-i ',ais iicief-îniIrle ùni-. anda niotttaersteari a' a: iesaNy r

ai~ hardly hadt lae fallenI whe ahais aid.alata was care . hat hisuare wh':niebi is forced upon unO but mra contemptf th precepts cf the Gospelair 0, cc
a-J ti"for tii" eyes- cf two. S'enoi~ra baisn' at 20 'eleted! ta defend i but te amere personal motives jther tavern. A thaird sipecies et' vice-mre ftairfai j whaich muaast, saooneir ur laitter, be flic destructioan t ofthe rocks andl shionî of rldisr -andl oppoisitin

paces rom Gi nt. epris:s wereimmediteh-io the part of lthe frish Cathoclieciectors. andl ta thant ail other.a--cannotca but attact ntce. I maay iv nyyoung maurs woirldlly, as wiell as sirin t pars- t psoa uhrt.Teewsbtoesrie
aiih-rud by' Brig.-<di"r Corfieldi. The wahole staret w as .'j..e iwateticate oevenr te alluîde to il ini a newspapler.- I pccts. tit rn tbe contr'ary, lia thle counray, whlere n nMthnqyiosto ol edrt

r:aedt' is ~a few hao;t, and] ah the mea founrd in i ia judaeio'.s distribution of?· Government pia- hut. it maeets the ey'c ai' every streeit anda corner in ail Nataiur u wherever you trned, shloed thea hianda of cthe Churc ;. Caduthe psiwiacohe as renderedl
w e r m . Tedybefo -etra m'nn tronrage,' in thec part cf flac Ministry. Thn hier.. I our large' citlies analh onr at r o uhGd n cuyhn eddt lvt h m n

q arts cigar in bis haînd ; wo repoîrts wuere hecardi haps, lie ndîl discuass wihat measures it wvere bes otc. 'Fejr.ceMuaIi t.cc/arying f-r, f enu crar n in tee a nachi ove ltei, and bring ahemnat hl at o lieronalaiay uti!'iaiugiii-eff'rmlca 'ii

twao bulaets wthistttd past. bis e.i-rs nal lodlgel lie ta puîrsue, in otuder to eneet a reuinioni betwîixît] u-'l ucaaras, hom oneiC ameetsru onathe pai at d, that haven we7r euternalla hapiness sn aon tos' taTedsgno. euhap>a s. ti td
uwall. A smioke shoewed that.' the shots hiad been firedi the divided parties, or whaat stepjs the Attoney- an the atur cf thîe scneuhichi nigh.tlyccu ini fouandtermpymtsweofucanare o tupanwc ctoeoetefudr

frmtewnoso tos era andihreup- pilaces3 lu themn wvell kunown. Our ecrgy-ocr, atîeast to cauase thecir miids toi dlli an the p'ecpt nI t of ta e aproi teantsera c by hoenme Ui of talhr
on thIhartifleryeopenea-hireiendctaidrthd teildicguntnr viceraospust takenthoseiof themawhoinrecfotlafrpidctocencoufterlic-au'ospelsforaîttancetheycaringaofunheepf"cCttie-

rulins. As r write they are busy demoelishing a wuhole " To lutre bis tassel gentle baick agauia 't irn lts strong~îhlds-are awaarec of thefrig~htfut rIlent &ce. Was there anyting niore likely te teacha hian Cath ohc." In tisj design, it k not likeiy

stra-et from whiich 'were seen ta proeced rackets, .'u ral . of thedemoreali:a/iontoaichichî wecrefer; anad it should the youîng liew (lod haid provided] everything for thtat lue wd'l mneet avili muchl suicess. Alr-eadly

whiîch fehi upon our magazines, fortunately waitod t prmient amongst these measures, wî!il mnaa- be thleirs, more ilian ours, te wvarna the community, thteir use anda bencaefit, wheni thiey obseruved tthe cari- main' ai hais frienids amiongst tire Fr'ench Cana-
doing anay harm. Thus, on bath eides, it is reprisals 'riably apear cite for giî-ing a greater sar'e cf anda eixhort. father-s and mnothers w-Le reaîlly c-arc for structiona anal aise cf these anmmals, cf whicl hcte bau insthucocisfatrofiscimae

r. arre s o the mst Zandr~a unlimited dsrea. tce" Government patronage" ta Irish Cathoijes ;'îc acfr cf tîs r cildea e th ove bhn charge. le theon aroeaeded to sa that he b opelau i etadn ed him,' rfusc'ing t:'o fo low shimn as the
Th nw b heNagr cnirsou easas if the laiter wer'e, as a matter cf course, ta ubc vigilance ; lest from ona cm-il ste'p they plunge dlecpty 'the moast salutary effects wouild accruse fromi it, whean auoowed hter'esmrch. Besidles he standus recavealed

as ta the failure, for the presenit, cf the Atlantic bought and sold Jike a flock cf shtee. Sncb r into vice, ana] exchange home for an abode whecre ra- ahe took lis seat amiadst raplturousan incessan 'toe wiorld as flic self-conivictedl har anîd haylp-

Telcegr-apb Cable. The elctricianis, after a series h - iac]îgîuaicae' însh ther than be foumnd, they had better ntevear havei beeni cheering rand appahuse. . crite. Hec never wvas, lic tells tus, e.xcept during
cf.pnaelaeo pnc htfar tha e opinion thtfellows, caln 'hesle Irih-bon. The nov. Mr. Darlîng rosat and sad thaît, as a se- lscidod elyadtuyaRmnCto

ofa e oprime ntsa e ot 2O ini leh t trs anm ln 'L i ie an dl Catbolis, Lesitate net ta exp r'ess e- " Juven ile offenders ai-c m arc numerous hian can der of '. e resolal ow u s' i o v'ed by ls arned lic ; i t co l w a o ly duringt hisy childhood thato-
b re ak r ea k agei ab outina .0ssur es rom u in . - specing th e m.'otivs an dl actions o f thieir f elau w- ever " - "r ro wdu s cf icenm ae wanad erers of ages mreark s' . Be c ul, a n o utdo o t er wte tha nk isten rto lic sh re th i ea s hch d a ia C a b P ra i estsoc a '. Bie

Th tetywihChnaasuespotcto t tecountrymen anal ca-religianists ; whom they can- varying from ten anal twelve upwvards," that infest rmarks that cohad falend frisc lean fien o tcshopsl li imart to hie pe l a oceningoests-Bt
Chitinmssoay...the deepest interest, knowaing fromu bis own-r peroatauts anal Protcstantism." Fromn lais chihiood

Cntia nsiar.net conceive of ns being actuated in thecir politi- the streets, anal outrage decency-thetse, the-se experience tbar. they were traie. Thec Revu. gcntlemnanuwadsnehefrtayemnseedtth
cal car-eer, by any higher or nobler motives than are the natural, tise una'voidable fruits of " cor.. then exlctrl bte et e in o pmîiclyto Ir Atarîais, ancero te cirs daf laut profis sed to li

Ne ccaviiwe hik, enestbb Irth cfflc tat wbebgaverni themt. Thîis is anc cf thce mon" schools andl " godless" educataon ! But ' gvetucir ein a t 'h iaeatcirf sy/'ao irsanfeiîecli'cfruh prese e
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roteta sNshuld rebeen a
lis sg6,now, however 1 thank-delay • .

edan nthere ot
gay bis sad0at e.be! as a

orcici to them 'te beware :f takmg the fir-t
t rious roadwhicb, b a certain aud

se tepâ eads -ominsubordinaion nd
apid descent .ead, -frin .

,ntemipt for episcopal an thority,. toe scsm-

schism to heresy-and frim..heresy to the

bell. Facilis descensus Averi. Wide
1 etes id broad is the way that leadeth to

ds the gate, an many there are who enter by

dt-little dreaming at first whither it wîll inevita-
bl lead them. It is perbaps some episcopal mn-

Jonction gainst reading profane books, and en-

,unchog beretical publications, or reminding
Catholic electors of their obligationse Ihat pro-
yokes the 6rst opposition to the authority Of the
Fasop.i" Oh!" says the refractory Catholic,
dii, is Dot necessary to salvation thut I should
e1w syself te be dictated to in the choice of

oy books, my associates, and my c ub; I ano

enough, and prudent enough to judge for myself

.& these matters, and need no counsels from Bi-
a tese MT vote is My own ; 1will do with it

as please, non will i brook any priestiy inter-

ference in politics. In spiritual things I will sub-
il to the teaching of the Catholie Chureb ;

but inthings secular I am free to act as
b like.n It is in this strain that we of.

ten hear Catholics-men Who have no formai
design te apostatise-com ment upon the injunc-
tiens and admonitions of their ecclesiastical su-
perlors, prcfessing, however, al the while un-
bounded submi.sion to episcopal authority in
things purely. spiritual. Let them take heed !
let the apostacy of the wivretched Chiniquy be a
,arning to theni! They are on the verge of a

precipice, and another step will precipitate then

into the abyss of schisn, Ieresy, and apostacy.

DRUNKENNESS IN ScOTLAs.ND. -- Some re-

iarkable statistics as to the anount of rwhiskey
consumed in Scotland, in the years 1857 and
358, published in the Scotish Prcss,--a Scotch

Protestant paper--will go far to dispel two ver'y
popular delusions.

1 .That drunkennes can bce checked, or th -

cause of morality promoted, hy Parliamentary

enactinents, or Legislative restrictions upon the

sae of spirits.
1 'hat there is any necessary conlnectioun be-

twit Puritanism, and piety, or imoraity ; and

1Wu he people of Scotlaid aie, becauie a PIr--

tessaat people, pure, chaste, and sober.
Somte four year ago, hîorriaied attthe extet to

dieh drunkenness prevailed atîmong-s.t the Scotch,

ad Lte fearful amount of whiskey annually con-

s'imedl by the emuinently God-fe-aaring and drain-

drining disciples of John Knox, the Jimperial
Leàglature passed an Act, knoini aimongst the
iqyir-dealers as te " F"orbes-Mackenz-c Act."
The intent of the Act was ta close lthe publie
houses on Sundays ; and thereby put an end to the

sle ad consumption Of artdent spiits, oi oe day

of the wseek at least.

Almost sinultaneouîlv with this restrictive Act,
the dcly oi spirits was raised fron 3. 1Id. ta

nead-ly s. 6d. ; thus raising the price ofi wies-
key-whîic iiin the years froin '51 to 51 cost
abrut is Gdl per gallon--to about'lis 2d dur-

ing the years '57 and '. l Pius during the lut-1
ter peiod. two causes Were ii operation, both
tenuIg, if the theories ofthe "ý Mfainc-ac'2s beb

correct, to dimiiinisli the consîmiption of 'intoxica t-

1g liquors - Vte restrictive law known as the
l lrbel-.Mchn:zc Act," and the ge iat in-
crci-eof cf the duty upon spirits. The resuilt we
wil sel fuorth i nth,1 wordc of the Timers. conm-

antg ueo the nellaicholly discil.seits made by
tu -ttish Prcess:-

: hiei have not becone more abstemius
',eCe datil iemurable' WitaluntideO i o tle colltary,

they drlink more wbisky than les, atl spenîd a vast

tOI.i moure money' x upao it. ic 1851 and 1852 they
C iec 12,-539 iunperial gallons; in 1856 and
113t (c!îîc.'ig ,OOOe fur isîter) tint ccbh, i 5,

0,c d a 1 I WieîeC u tin o ( former period ticey gai
S anii utlay of £i,44h,474,-wi now give the

rs,-t h e ictually produced fron itheilr
lu th-te utri eriodo no less a ,sum hatnc £ s,
. 80 u'uch lor te conparisons instituted oni

i>eoCt tue ieorbes acken:ie Act. Ouir con-
-:n ry, we dare sny, ias not been allowed to go1

e n-ply, but there is sme.'hing i thie question,
e t fll' -this contruversy, swhic emas well

the c las ttoiishmeni't of' the pube. ..
tillutre poplahtiou' ofI Sectland isi unider 3î,o00,-

lr ifetî, it probably' does not exceeci, if it ei-eni
th iuit of ur etrooliacnuinity>.

o1 ii, a upon it na reprersening pcretty nearly
u nber~ of itS inlh'abitnts, aur own-c Londoni
un C> elurbs. Thns illus:tmtion, hîowev'er, i. farn

f~iiCiieyincg thje who]~l' orce of the onase. Every j
hceroc the Scottih national character tendls toa

-ek~r these~ statistica îmore' extraordinary. The
eClCi ir ge.nerally poaor, uiversall]y thrlifty' proi-

l ca eutious, better aducated as a pceople thaun
a~'lther mu Europe, nud prone to auisterities of f

smiahî r inmoraîls a±nd religion. Nev'erthieless,
db en wary, artd rigid coumunity act.ually' ex-

UP: whiskoy only, and cunsues thtis spcirit, If the
on above given are lo be truster], at the

uc 1nariy three gallons a-headtî for cveiry man',
s naîd chîild in the country. A gaihoni ai'

ire >s about aix bottles ;an that ta realize theseo
sQfifts the re.ader muset suppose thait 18 bottles et'

ge b·randy, or other ardent liquor wene drunkc per
lindl eC-ry household of hi~ acequaintamnce, withouit -

Sydineumtton aif youthe or age, competenice or
POety. WeV hardly' knosw anuything thait cani be
Sadl explanation cf such aview, except that Scot-

b~dicl5 ie the latitude of' thoso norîtera climes ina
Wbc cciecesses ha~ve always been muost develbop-

aund thlatt
orf ughi the figures before us arc given
Ont tebakey alone, the>y do probably represent1

1O-ýt thle entire consumption ofspirits in tho coun-1
11 Williskey in Scotlaud a almost the sole mediumor intoxicatiOn ; beci aund wine enter but inappreci-
Sbly ino tIhe reckomng-

Tius it is evident that the oly efect produced
by the restrictions imposei upon the sale of li-
Pors, by the closing of' th public louses, and the
lliulcinse increse upon the duty on spirits, hasJ
siea nOt tu dimnish tie quantity of hiquor con-i
Sotsed, but toaugument the sum annually expend-1

found guilty, and is not knon to have been

guilty of the violation of the law of chaatity is
the exception, not the dulc '--Edinburgh Cou-
mnc-a-ut (Protestani). ILow, ie ask, in all humility,

are ive te reconicile these degr'adinmg, but too
wiell attesteid facts, witi tihe theory thar Prote.

tantism ilends to elevate its profei's.îs morally
and socialhy We pause foi' a reply.

GOERNMENTn OFïrciA L.-Of( the alibitiualI

insolence of these gentry, wve have iad another
very edifying specimuen in a speech of Mr. SheriCf
Corbett at the Anglican Synod at Kimgston.-
'his ieil bred gentleman Is reporteil in the 'T'-

ronto ilix as having thus delivered himself:

Once on a visit ta New Yobrk hu" (the Sicrq/)
n epliied ins aswsier to a ilueatioe from an Amieican

fi-cndel: r hau the hvo'. reedi>c- rrs Cenc/aî /l lirePl t.)"- 'Il ele

:ak ecey adrii irieshi. le thoughtIlt hiremrk-s j y t Dr. T I. ohinw i. Trinltieti u r-
aplplicable i th lpresent timte.''" t i lion orf ile atulbqr, by 'i. fi. -. Che- --- -etPaili Kilier t tlî h toained: .ei 'tyo i l'icîi n euri• nil

Oui' readers iay periaps remeimber the case valier. -Syfi: ue; crt of lwoili On the 80h of ii thi uh I feu
rtiia secondilstur c.dtori'wty Io tlue.' pavc-eme.-uîlrik-

ai' Mr. Sesvell, Siheriff of Quebec at the tite of' T'heiuc-'irt rniitber of tiiv-ik-k ii nowi beloi r i I.-ce vrà . : W te.C 'om a cnd y t tthe pavemnts, siik-

hlie unfortu nate ( avaz zi riots ; bo s' ithatie orthy and I ssîhble founi t o 'repay' îe .rusal, bo ith by' the iVr ., c b 1.a cI ne . 1' T . N '31 i a. t cr3 S l S nire igan y

ofl cial a v aile d him self o f his po sit ion to p ack the ,ill t re.'s -f t i st v . . 1 • lcm sayI, -arti o ' th e 3!cl I S. I he .1 i i ur ie, L 1 M e et .C N iC enr Pto n -il-a c
stl h ok ecniue otiy mieu;,nsel asfi. et case flac-cinint .i imme mdia1 %iiait

J-ry Lists in order to procure, if possible, t tyle. 'licvot.,iiiil3ccatinrieddotiy ' : Cor iel, i i , urd vur Pain Killer, and cotinued t do siiit in-
parit. 1animay be procured at .Psr) ahe bes heN ;J3ug:l :i o rA

conviction of innocent men ; and hoiw, b -eingcon -and awsonu lit NoreD m and G let StJM-c Si, 1II: ; n.n, Jt - . C- about in unnc s. c se-miles, ' dit'
a anti~~~~~~a a t' lii ti iit'lS.J ~ .,---c cr.eiili i-lo. wi1tI (ii it

victed of the offlence, hile culprit conried, Jams Strees. ,& l l)nel . 10 : !ali u M':tey. e;ri a t- c .111 r cn it e t-it sL e--
,___.._ _Pres-c-c tt, '. lhine.k -y.* El ; . tra by,

tllroua'h the irilience of his fiiends, Ioi -rale ur rspecty

wvith tise inliction o' a paltry fie. Since then, -" e - Tu NTU. - nen, ; Ton, - nm,'i r Providence, May 1th GT lh r
Toiroto, Setc. J, 1 -S. i'er Il S MLetee IniIin~e-i :- î:' - May 2c > 1857

1T ie stain ou iluen fremIltle usEc.ai' ihu eiti IiIc.'s
Sheriff and othier olicials, scein ta fancy that l- i T oJ te rontocir teîîi3u1ti ,N P . S . nny, a lc M - ; P iT t-ain> o re nen-r he u

. ' IJn .e-Prmit e to cll you attetionin l 9 & /M I;M eO r ,a i i- easily removed by wasing it in alcoh.ol.
tiey arc certami of immunity frotm punslmntuu, no faet whichei tink isnsiiently knownîs in L - t: Weencad. ad ;t P M'uhcice, 3d -,Iut l tzpatick EP ymn Saag il and tiC ar
inatter how outrageonsI tieir conduct, o' ihow in- Canada. Tomontio, inI tle eyei cOf Iany of your :s d l;1 2 Cne, 1s G1; J .M'Keon, s 3 ; D Co., Mta, W avae An. C ,
soient thcir deneanor toward their non-oficial readers in ite Eaistern ection of the Provtince, paisses MIrphy, ic 1 e ; Cev1n & Bro, is ; Mn. -ic
feliv-citzens On up bi ypolesisanalmost for te ate-che ofl iell.It is caled e gan, lOs evaey s G D r G ; S

oot-bed of orangeism, the abode of bigotry and fa- Uatherine', Il. WKewen, s d. EVENING CLASSES.
ie accouint for Mr. Corbett's iupertinence, and naticisi. Toronto, if we are to believe some of the Ver T. Grifiti, erbrouke-Self, I; lP M, Dil- ---
slanders upon i rs priests." Wheu utte'ing Lower Canadiane, is the receptacle of aIl Ievils, and lacn, 6: 71d

1 ; L.e Connuel, Gs :dl ;. Miîules'enSa 5;. TE P PEthîLe MONTREA SSESCDn
thîen, lie isust hbave iad a stron " iînvard assur- a stranger to the blessings of civilization and Cbris- Campllbeli, !aS; J Il Milette, 5: W' Pd,is; E Le- MY bave OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in

•nce" that lie vould never bc called to account tianity. Witholiut attempting to vindicate the char-3 febire, 5; P Sheran, 5 their Room, BONAVENTURE hALL. Those de-
f n i . sm l n acter of this miys adopted country, I beg Icave to say Per Re1v J P .aiot, a -self, 10; Penean- sirois of avaihing themselres of their course of I -
for his ollnsive anguage Ta and tiathiss'ndecent that Toronto very little known l Loe'r Canida: guishie, ltev P P P Lehandy, 15. struction, can enter on moderato Ternms.
attacks upon the clergy, and through the clergy, and that, consequently, Lower Canadinns cannot 'e M S'psey, )ouro-l:vi Air Mackay, 10 M> . C. Ileally wil attend the Commercial and Ma-
upon the religious opinions of a large body of his form a very correct estimato of ils character And eleille, lic-v Mr Breinain, 12 Gd ; J Douohoe, 12s themaical departmenta,

fellow-country-men, would be allowed te pass un- standing among the cities wihîiclibave risen on the ; ThceIl, ' ox, 8s S d ; Smithville, J Ennis, 54. Pierce FitzGerald wi attend the Classical depant-
iebuked b> his supeniors. WVC shouid like tesites formerly occuepied by the Indian wigwam.- Per .1 Lyncl--Alluimette Island, Rev Mr Lynch,. ment.

Whatever niay lo said by our censorions crities of £1 l73 ci ; Six Mile iridge, Ireland, Res Mr Clune, iours of attendance from half-past SEVEN til.
know if this impertinent fellow Corbett is net an the Lower Province, 1 do not hesitate te assert that si (d. half-psast N[NE P.R.
Orangeman. Perhaps some of our Kingston Toronto is advancing rapidly in the path of true 'er J Doran, Perth--S Faote, 6 ad ; M Doye s; Tem-n payable in advance.
friends inay be able to enlighten lus upon this civilization and prosperity. M frennan, 12i 60.
point. To single out one of the manyi lvautages wliclh Pen A roque, Metreal A Lnrocqe, s 4.LFAO633d ;

this much maligned city now possesses, I will an- J V" Larocquee, i. A LUXURY FORHOME.
tion our flourishing institutions for the education o r Per lRer v Mr Camibell, Laval-Sel', 123 6d ; eguin, IF out readers would have a positive Luxury for tie

The Montreal Witness complains of M. yonth. I will place in the first rank St. Michael' Tex., U S, J Campbell, 12a Gd. Toile t, pchebase a Bottle of the " Persian Bahb" for
Dorion's conduet ii supporting thie " Grey Nun- College, conducted by the Baziliat Fathers. This Clcansing he Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;

e . e qi Ins tion, in the space of four years, has won itself on Monday eveaing, aboîi dusk, as a carter vis Remcving Tan, l'impies, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
nery Bill, and other similar measures reqred by a ame, of whic ilother munch older seminaries ot driving at a ver> rapid rate up Commissioners all disagr'eable appearances of the skin Tt is un-
Popery." Our evangelical cotemiporary isOf learning might be well proud. Situîated in the capi- street. lis car' struck :tperson of the naroe of eqianed.
opinion that " M. Dorion was weak and faltering tal of Upper Canada, conduicteel by' Professors tico- Jean Baptist cLabelle, lirew him down, inflicting No Traveller should ho without thils beautiful iprc-
in contending with priestly power." rougbly versed with the Englisi language, Saint such severe injury as almost intantaneousnsly t parcaîbcn; uas it soothes the Burning sensation of the

Micbael's Coîlege wihi doubtless become a favorite cause his death. Gtabelle, it is said, wias dea', and Sikin w hile Travelling, and renders it soft. Ne per-
resort for Lower Canadian youîths desirous t learn i-as in Ihe act of crossing the street when he was son can bave Sûre or Chapped Hands, or Face, and

THE ATLANTIC CAm..-No messages have the best Ensglisih, and in the shortest possible tsime. strtck. The carter bas notyet been arrested, nor use Lh "Persian Blm" ut their Toilet
been transmnitted for sone week past, and serious The situation on which it stamndi, commanding a full is Lie known. The body ias taken into the Station 'r'y tis geat "l Mnte Luxury."
apprelhensions nre entertained that it will prove a view of the city of Toronto and f its uunparaueleîd H ouse, and Dr. Picault ias immediately in atten- S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Pruoprietor:,

t s . Lake, is the most beautiful and healthies that could dance, but too lat to be of any service te the un- Ogdeusburg, . .
failure after all. Themysterious silence that is b selected al over this section of the Province.- ortunate victim of frious driving. This is the LAMPLAGII & CAMPBELL
maintained concerning the cable, would seem Ta the sablibrious air one breathes around Clover- third case of persons being struck by earters within (Wliolesale Agents),
fully go warrant the worst fears. ill-to the excellent quality of water wihich gusbes 'I lhelast sis weks.--Tansrip. Montreal.

1ed,îupon intoxicattng-ebeverages.Je..The . Scotch
consume as much whisky at 11s. 2d. per gallon as
-tiey'did. when the stuff only cost them about 6s.
6d ;- but they expend about double the amount
annuallyi n the pernicious habit of dran-drinking.

"These astounding factas" sas the Scottish Press
-" prepare us for encountering another fallacy-
-that drinking is diminisbed in proportion as we re-
duce the number of Licensed bouses. We have
hown that more money às being consumed in whisky,

and more whisky la drunk in Scotlànd, now than bc-
fore the Forbes Mackenzie Act came into operation ;
and yot, te illustrate the delusion referred to by the
instance of Edinburgh, we find, taking the three
yearsbefore the Act and the last three years, that
the number of licenses have been greatly diminished.
The number that were isaued were-

1851 . 91 1856 ..... 79G
1852......967 1857 .53
1853 .95 1858 73
And yet more whisky bas been drunk in the last

three years than the firt three years. How is this?
Either we have increased the trade of those persons
who are licensed-a statement we believe ta be very
partially true-or we have driven the supply into,
unlicensed and disreputable hands-a statement we
believe attested by fact and suflicient to account for
much of the wbole case.

Te what, thon, do our calculations point? Te the
removal of the Forbes Mackenzie Act as positively
mischievous? By no mens. We hold that it es-
tabliabed a salutary principle, that publichouses
should not have permission-exceptional of every
other trade-to pursue their gains on the Sabbath-
daN This principle, however, has, strictly speaking,
nothing to do with drinking. It merely affirms that
a salutary law shall be universally enforced. If our
statistica teach anything-and we hold them to be
full of suggestion-it is how little can be gainel by
physical means in securing moral ends; and that if
as a people we are less temperate than we were, and
were becoming, it is because moral means, wvhich
alon- cau secure moral resuIls, have been all but
aandoued in favour of physical restraint and magis-

terial supervision, which lead to disappointment and
disean. We would willingiy have found that bene-
fits had arisen out of recent legisiation up lt and be-
yond the expectation of the mosi enthusiastic be-
lever in l" the Act ;" but facts are facts, and it is ai
offence against truth and betrays a craveu spirit not
te proclaim them."

We commend these facts, these Statistics ta
the careful attention of the Montnreal W-VitnCss.
Coupled with the otier fact of the gross im-
purity of the working classes in Scotland-evi-
dence of which from uninpeachable Protestant
authority we laid before ou- ,readers last veek-
ive trust that they inay have hlie effect of shak-
ing his confidence in Acts of Parliainent as
a cure for drunkenncess ; and of inducing hin ta

re-examine his theory that Popery and hlie Confes-
sionai are the prolific parents of crime and de-

bauchery. We are loti te believe that natgu--
ally, the Seotch are more addicted ta vice dta ru
the Irish, or tihe people of the Southi of E'urope.
Yet-if tley are not by nature miore viciots.
and if tliey have at the satne time hlie advantage

of a pure faith and the supernatural blessings

thereunto attached--how comes it that they are

hlie most incorrigible drunkards in Europe 1-and
hliat, as we lately. sioved by an extract

froin tie reported proceedings of the U. P.
Presbytery of Aberdect, " a servant, male or

femaile. about farmn places, svhoiha ia not been

To " O. XS-You are perfectly correct ; the forth from miandy ground-and t, the unohjection-.. TaE x sannr ro s-ra Saicoz.-The Grand Jury
able diet used in this iiititutin-way le attributed of the County of.Wellington bave found two true

llfrror and the TRUE WITNESS held at One the uninterru pied good health enjoyed by itB immates. bille against Mr.-Thomas Ferguson, M.P.P., for South
time the same language,and expressed the same With a view, therefre, of prorma:ing the sacred cause Simcoe-one for misdemeanor, the other for assait.

of education, and of inireiaing the utefulnea tof St. These cover the carrying of a gin during the pèriod
Opinion upon the gross impropriety of the recep- Michael's College, 1lwizhedeemed it my duty tu call of an election. and the presenting of itlat Elora. Of
tion given by the Governor-General to the the attenih,n cf your readers in Lçwer Canada, to twenty Grand Jurors present, fourteen were for.the
Oran emen in Jul 1856. We give below an the existente of an edheaïnil.éstablishment which bis, a fact that forma rather a severe rebuke ta the

rngemnen Jul' •bas already an maunïclJirj.Us ývUh gratitde of this magistrates who packed the bench at Eloraand to
extract from the Mirror of the 5th of Septein- Province..... . ... . . . . the fiery partizans, here and elsewhere, who bave
ber of that year, when if we renemnber riglht, the The uextI seîinag..of learning -in the city of To- *-endeavoured ta shield Ferguison; by a. grEs falsifica-

ronto, whicl deseros a posdsing ultice ai my bands, tion of the circumstances of the case existing against
columns of our now more courtly cotemfporary; is the Loretto Acadcmy, -for be education of female hlm. It is probable that the trial will be deferred

ere but very sea.ntily furnished with govern youth. This tiouri.hing academuy, which has already until the assizes or the next quarter sessions. l the
conferred invaluallc bIessings on ilis country, is leantime it is satisfactory ta know that there la a

ment advertisements ; a fact froin whence our not, I presmuie, suniciently known to Lower Canada. prospect of justice being administered in the premises
correspondent nust draw his own conclusions. Were it otberwis, i is not possible but people living -despite of the Gowans and their "llamps."-Globe.

lere, for instance, is an extract froin ite Mr- in the Basterni section of the Province would extend Perhaps ai no period of our political history bas
ror of some two years ago, whoe was then eps- to it a patronage which would tend greatly to their the Canadian arena presented so many doomed
.n' of Rea ud e .sterial canteop benefit, and that o! their daughters. Loretto Con- men-so many rumed reputations, and blasted* M. Renaud, the imisterial candidate, uponvent is under the superintendence of Ladies highliy characters, as at the present time. The past five
the following grounds:- accomilished in education and manners, and weil years bave been prolific of such ruin. Not confined

"2nd, that the Vicc-Regad Head of that gavera- fitted to impait to thver pupiils th blessings of a per- to the outs or the ins-to the Clear Grits, the Rouges
ment which bas brought him forward, and who sus- feet inltlectua anid moral riinug. In addition to or the Bleus-is this sweeping degradation, this
tains it despite of public opinion, is the same lhat in- what t have lready stated, i iV say tha i know uf political plague. Ils malaria has stricken men east
suited thef rislh race and the Catholic body, by receiving no Seiminary n learnaing bttesr suitied to the female and west,-of all ranks and all parties in the public
and graciously responding t an address, on he 11. 11 0th of y°ur section ni fic Province. Under the service :-with suci fell and potent contagion that
of July last, froin the Orange Society, an organisa- kilful hanîd ait I aies who speak and write English we question if, one Lot can be found in this political
tion secretly sworn te our enslaveient, and the his- in lal its purity and eleganîce, yung Canadian girls Sodom Chaos is in our political life-disorganisa-
torie enemy of our race." have been seen, within n few -wnhs, mnastering te tion se complete and widespread in parties that our

theory and practiee of a language o whicb they did only hope in escape from total disintegration exists,
net possess eve the first eleinenits when placed n iu ithe possibility of new men arising te re-inaugurateThe Treasurer of the St. Patrnck's Orphan the Academy. Whra f sa tiat Englisi is the ian- the reign of conscience and principle-to substitute

Asylun begs to acknowledge most gratefully the guage chiefiy n d l this institution, it must not be honour for humbug-cohesion for chaos. And yet
receipt of $500,90 by the hands of Messrs. understood that the Irenu,îliaua and other lan- when we survey this woful wreck of men and of re-
Thomas HIea!y and Richard M'Shane, beîng the guaîges c negeod. nse are taugt by Ladies putations once fair te the eye, we se auch te àegretThos ad RitherN. . e peculiary ,fited lor the task. and deplore theoloas of. Strong !inellects-culturednett proceeds o fthe lic- Ne given by the St. The Ladies o iLorettl eamne to Torontu M hIe minds-ready and dexterous orators-powerful
Patrick's and Tenperance Societies, under the earnest sulicitation ci the first Bishct cof the Diocee, energies-shrewd tacticians-subtle contrivers-
patronage of the Ladies of Charity of the St. the laented Dr 1' owr. Hy the iser:nble Pruvi- but all so wanting in rectitude, su devoted ta the
Patrick's Congregation. for the benefit of the . ence of Goil, --eV arrived but ic witnes- h]is mourn- base worship of self, that outraged public opinion

Orhansng childrenu ut hng the lss o tihir ditingished hungers for their destruction anul will accept evenOrphans. p r stri'. Rver ee, a:en:dsl di!iuiti. ans tt il- ediocrity la their stead, if honest. This is a sad but
most surmoiaablt, they have ued a the cause a true picture,--who will gainsay it ? Who will

The Coînitee of the St. Patrick'- A-yltui iof' educationî withL unrleting zen . A ine rcifuilGod iput bis 6nger upon any, one of our prouminent men
lavail themselves cf this opportunity ta tender has crowned ibeir ibors with suîcces. Bledides a tihat bas not foully belied his own promises, and thet warm es fths ocituiensgenerly free sch-ool of about iy giri- , connecied wliithe pe opte's trus I Who will cieen point ls out a mantheir d arnest·tlanktthecitizens ,Nus(Lretto,thehvem resent under ther among them ail, and determine for us by the in-vo encouraged wit se much lerality the Cr- charge a selet and birrd:g tebui numbering forty-. flexible standard of principle, what groind he vill
phans' Pi-Nic. Their respectful thanks are of- Cour pupils- occupy in a week hencic? No one ; for expediency
foered to the Ladies of Clharity, il particular, for I avail uyselîf yo extreme indn Mr. Edi- is their god, and they shift like sandils on fthe ashore
their active, and, as usual, successfl patronage ;ior, oi ar befo reyor readers thebuvo iiturmation w th every returning wave of momentary necessity.
Io the joint Committee ofsManagement, ihoseoIiîrry instit- IjîurUId- unce extr a i t o l rown lt the aCier;m a tse coruptexcellent arrangements gave such general satis- serving of paatrona, nd better able Lu re'-jeay it a juggiing set of knaves. Are we then, who haYe long
faction ; and ta Messrs. fealy and M'Shane, the eundred fold, thaiin le Loretot Acideîy. cherished linterests at stake, tu divide and quarrel
Chairiman and Secretary, for tleir inidefauigable . As y a raw a .I . jîto t y o Toroto monouseleors o uon rsc sfor such men as these ?--forbid it
exertions. The Conmnittee beg al.so to ack-now- also blcessed vm a oion of' 'hritian iro commou sense. What matters it t us who triunmiphs
Iedge the-tos obligations to the Tauii-Tsv.ssifr ril' the triumph brings in ils train the dead corse of anldethiter obligations ta thse RUEW\iTNFESS for air eisaeî-ei Clt'5ry[ricl I iou.Ltliewls0 Lbus nd l î iiiekesar fo iivtuellz o r.le t ficw' sflity racle thier if*
advertising gratis ; and to Messrs C. M'Cor- siecak. Here, a eisew(lerthese -vt( and herse- ieey wii.- e stand by.-Qu ebec Vndiicar .
mniek and R1. Carrick, wlho gave'î their raliable (..e benectrs a le ring geero, ar. loin-

n tit iander-. Abj s, irudl elinii e a--service. aiso gratwtously. h.iy jusy Births,

enoy the cnIdeue' or or m ilty, wilt th i n h'is city, on teit Isth intatu theit, wife of Pla'itLckA severe thlnder storini parýsed tover town on exception of som e fte if vauir Lower Cantaduiaer iol- Ibyrhinter, of a Sun.
Tuesday a fternoon. The hiutning sruck. and bers of the Go.ermen c a aues otherwiee. c °n -c 11 in au Cty, im hent Strqee, Culbornle Avenule, crnslightly daimaged the roof of the Providenc "neIl(d th., F a"nc th h instaut te wf of e.. i e I .xtandil l) Jiir LueL oel ui- cuLîolic rdc]îei iiche it', onConvent. Fortunateiy noue of1 theimates were ahutcer,

myre. nrs th myDied.
1c i byte Chr W r in -i ty, on lie 21st instant, aged i- yearsL

ur' Leed~ sub.cribers arce r:pecfuiy . Another soc . -ri * ' r the' inr cctî onafer t shortiillness, (o innlanmmation theIe bowels),

formiîed that the delay in tie tramisnsiou of'their °k - are, iwhich he bore with true chrii fortitude andresig-
.i- .i ai-e i ii ein n ii ue.' and zLelou'î s'a,]e lici nar lan, es, Eritigrantgen niieple. a Nini, ici a imisîîkiî:Mii ice I'o-t Ullice ".. à tliv Sistlce îc!o înctnnAuî-r Ccut%, d EmireLII uri i.Thpaper( as wh sirs . s .. h .f v eceaeiasa resident of Montreal foi nearly

here, iii conseqrience ofhic'h thiir papw were.'i weic ret--, cnc n nd pi t:' f]e years, during whichlie enjoyed the cnfidence liid
despatched to Canada West. i itual daIulter il;-'-ari F 'rth f c rd iord, re'pect of al. w had the peasu if his t.

menbrcite ala wnrbs : cord and srmi mercy- nce and his deathî is deeply lannuteend ly a ilarge
"RlrC n E, SCA Eeae-hineg lthe ignsiI'iieii> iet, m g chargi- 'e: the' ic:ihc tircileof friend, to whot bi sterling h nily-£I' ndfl

i UCMt:, Irs 1îuE, -rs CItA týrî-i ý -V îu. ~~~ -îcilt ~~' -m aîî' 'iideenenc hcd ccred iii.
-r-s Scîiooî.s." B3y the Rev. Wi. IL Nel- uvrt nu nd

ligan, TL.D.. M.A.. Trinity College, Dubin .11il] er, go[ng abt:and doin du g ion'. r iicen. lisli.N LTb 1 L!.Hc -~MOSTREAI, 31.4 l1,T PRlCEý8.
lere is a work wlucl should be c arefullyt -t--ter;ots i.1 JoehpI b- m. .:ge .f r rpt e o2s,,i88.

ied by every Cattiolhc, I-ho whes ta iLieke luitu- seueirur, ., g ul.'I............ c Q c -
sef acquainted iviti the glories of mod er Idaille, lceb,,tj' e -e- Il h-i)ttil'iL.Pr C...................,o .. -;
tle Eternial City, the capital of thi Chrislian six ei'rd h . hec; îr int... . l .. 1i

sIoril. tOf itat Roie, the chuirches. hie school, L-...............
- Uee ci iaCOlt . *flr lic, lee- :::re'u O'.leîîr-' i~et].'ycm .... .......... .3

and Ih liaritable wÎ istitt in with i ici Cl i en ' To ro n l d ic rl e .......... ] .. i ;
abounds are ihe mo>t gloriois heattre ; and ofii.),,'u_ il)'itci eci' î'L:, d.............. i
thiese we ;a faillt anti ud very beautidil pii- G, t, u 'iteke , do., ............. sn .. ru

"re in U i 'wo rt n . .......

evideni tihe' prodiut of the devout Chri-ti sic Lw'eahrb. ........... .. ilo ..Un ad r m : ...o r ch pe A ,.. .. ...... ... ... .. ,
aid the ripe cholar. ' o the cI r tes t' t'pi-''-r îu i ., u( p . gl rti .............---..- î
cially would we reComntîd it a, well calcilated ilor yy ' e l Prk ærje ['JO i'., (iiiteln:e). r ..
to di<abuse haim of some of thoe irejuidices wich i l i i n l e' men oedtco e.ritter, Fresh, per ib............. - .

obscure lis intellect. ici the rils of our :Itho s.i "aj l, per lb-............ I . - J

r a- ian phsophy w-m a b ch , er . ..................
.Roine of beii hlie patron of ignorance.,heny .i.e -e r . ............
indeed w ell pointto alier iic-u, to hIIir i..e.....'-i Gec d

ic................... .... il - i()res to her intituîtions. and shcov thati hec'- een c

ever been patroness of the arts and sci'nc- an
has placed i. . r her temple-. duiry i-'....... ca h , p w-
and t' er them irol i iithe ioi 's f heri s. i'- _i:: -isth-.-'nCi i i e, per du,.. .

s TR 4TrPi'F Dltla ^m vis



THIE~TRUiEr'WITNES* LE.--€HOihR=&PWME.24l$r
N ITXE I I ESKC E. terialism, though he was--often reckoned among have..received frm mostreI alesources_we .aemdatr .Th usT rautpIshbcsehybarpoteasbl

~~~~~tén-Jo al de May.enabld.,o iea bief.aïccount *of what the,Rus-haon lydendëdtt-isresh1beoizgtelas.TeA .p tyfc.
t ëm. nra yence. sians are~-doliifg"at Seliïdpöl. iThe toïens an dh ken fo ýfiêio-stiblishmientlof orepetisefirtJestablishmehtiofBismnasstldo h

Ell(CEC ITÃL Y. n~~~~~~~eghborhood arein ow ocoupie.diby :largö'nuråbers, of gkeZ eiled.lescriptiond.,h •e•gpe ownhesag oo

d or ao rin tesesonaTO TRI EDIToa Or TUEE RBLET. of trOops ; .among& them are several'corps of engi- ýeddah.bombardnent; ich States, tithé n4trius, adin-
teCon énrlof the.Puå de Dome,. pro- Ds&anScit,-In English conversation and nwP.nes ho rebusl nggô nkn rloo Fii' pcóo"i eyn häfrt ýtuei!ïoito fthV'Y sit h e C o n c l e n r all ' l o , p e r s i e o t e n e a r t h e : u e s t i o n a s k e d , W h a is t o b e m el- t n e-a l s u r v e y , Of c o u r s e aith a i n d.- o .th e iv il m - t o0 a :i g n p r a n e o f .ý h e n e g e i t i g n sl e tw e ç n t h e P o r té , h e s i ne ñer 'il ,h e

nounceda. spoient i iecofmd h f wgdone toihlItaly ? and English bigotry lis.sulre to an- poeeto h lce. -.The inhabitants hve oradteWestenPwr.Theewslnàa' lfninsénrlàmeetimeýwes If) .of lattack .1thefr-cipes f. ceniträàition:-- wr h Pp n lgini h aseo l h ost'part, retùrnLed, and-are bidsliy -e'ngaged -in onboard'tèTng isWveSSel ;ý bt, of, daunetthe lioniMmeihiuyupeuegièsafaty ita
< Tais o leisatvemahier wichItlin isryan dgrdaio ; "the people have repairing their habitations. -The'fortifications o-h adetwsatnddwt l f:fonn.sore 1o1brih.Forthelat.te'ty er c.,course

b e eathed-to-France by :the past, a no parliaments, ada tedpestisa warreschin;''soth id ae orcurs.bingde.lihe, teite. ndconidrabe estuciontosprpety.bMar, nmbr, eathädii dtace v 'iië i
htn as ù' een urned - 11 lldugaj'mine work- Il until the thrones and dungeons of Italy are level- porary nature-meriting no better fate. h a-whlteutan seems. dIspoýsedntotset his:houseýin .Theircsaiital haïsésrionéfQimiihd ïe astoe anntoertrn If . gbe llowed 'led, and a pure Bible given tttepepe, heecaobr tegraes ctvtyprvil.Th asdf-aseore; nn orernc hs epndtre;anybya r psin o terhnd, n te tesërese

ed, a manfactry1biltr,11I my e be no peace in Europe. A residence for somne time ing and removmng the ships that were. sunk, it . s Trieste telegram of: Thursday,.we: learn that he has plain of broe cntiuIons:ane tof es co
the expressiòn, a Mal's property turned to goo in this country enabledl me to converse with the pbeo- known, lias been confided to a party, of Ameieas delliveredsà speech, imposing on every Turkish fune- -Even-theoir e;rtérnal appearance.haschanged, uadth
account or wasted, without the permission or the pie, and know their feelingrs-to See thre institutions who undertook the affair as a speculation.. So far tionary the observance of.equal justice tall the sub- athletfe mountaineers.have ce. asio ik

cotrol of the central powver ; and important in- -to study the laws, an-d observe the magistrates, from their proceedings being unattended with suc- getsof the Empirej and declaring that he will pun-' raeo ekiS. "Their registers-show al'so that
contsae rqunl obstructed or sacrificed by and, after comparing Italy with My native country, cess (as somne of the German papers have falselya- s, theators oftany abuses.- in the finances.- the miaxüün fonevt hs eliedfom7

teressarefrequently nisrato' .I think my conviction listthat;there is more persoal ietsre)agetda a ed en efce, n hscoepraptolaet ae h oanto50, heB ngaleavery a e They marr7inears
the lower ranksoftheAmistaton.more independence amongst the people-no doubt there is every prospect that the most sanguime ex.-EPire.-WeeklyaRegister.laet aeteOtonr a,tomuh, e averaige.themve wlaband ib
that several reformns will be made in this state oies colossal fortunes wvith the nobles-greater ad- pectations of the Russian Governiment will. be ex- . INDIAAmnian, neferrling cousins, but theaclimat
thingsthanks to the iitiative and the powverful IncmntinatsIcincs adedcainad cee te sorwacos h outaktteh Ida s o yttrnqimoe.rhedspthetba adehasosil or o o ih h geahhag

will of the Emerwof hs longstuiedn a on tegtedKnd ialhpies .ninaypr bor down to the night when they evacuated Sebasto.. the last Overland Mail show very plainly that, peansdonot send their children homle as thle Euro-

exaind ll heelmento thsetiomnean Although there are manyr excellent hospitals for pol thre Russians disposed of eighty-six ships in that althoughi every where successful in combat, OurCHN

the individual mnay (as it were) manage thieir ownI some beggars are met asking alms ; but it is due to taken out of thre vessels for the defence Of the South rebels. As a contemporary remarks, "l the Sepoys re oden s he letter of !he Timles, China cor-

affairsmh icta oenlent ac i isa eprsse talian chalrity t onstte t at n no ws evecollected and many of the ships haed full equipments and enemy and fiying before a foe." The Delhi a::ette I" The Russian and United States' Mlinisters have
toar hecetalgvenmn wl dsapar-to die fngeond 4,the way. e reland were de- stores on board. A careful examination by divinir- states that no less than 66,000 rebels are still inforce concluded treaties with the Chinese, and the bearer

But~~~~~~~~~ I mascfoino htteconrmuttat n 0 adtl sftoh pe oweillmay the Ital- belilihas established the fact that the greater propoi- inl Oude. The Gwallor army cann'ot be met in the ofteRsn treaty is a passenger by the present
educate itself for this newv systemi ; it mnust niot ias say to the Englisb w tlitlieir Bibles, whether tion of the wooden vessels are so damaged by the field, and, the special correspondent of a morning steamer. We cannot state positively, what conces.

exet everything fromn the Governmnent and no- is your conduct or ours more in accordance with the teredo navalis as to be not worth floating. These paper, writes that the news from Behiar, still hears a sions have been obtained froml the Chinese by these
expe yruesof trebprd Gspci have to be blown up with gunpowder, after the re- gloomy melanlcholy liue.I" Buxar, Ghiazepoor, Sarun reaties, but it is probable a good deal is left t e

ithmgs fro tsonefr tsand, in itsa mor, v ius of lsthe re os . ad nneyschools moirai of aillavailable stores, and ten have already Sahabad, and Terhoot are all stated to be in a des' pend uIpon the treaties to be obtained by the allies
it ustho rede th Satereponibe fr heIt is noto us hatis) otran neverpart of beenso treated. In somne cases, however, thre teredo perate plight, and completely at the mercy of anyv the Russian and Americans Stipulating for the Samne

mac o vet adfo heacietso tese-Italir;the porest Italian is vain of his manners, 1has8done but little injury, and that only to the deck rebel whrop omacodscendbuto trre one tem. Theirrivilegesnas granted to other nations.
sons whbich unfortunately it cannot conitrol.' dress, and education ; even the beggars feel that the timbers. Two have been raised in this condition by cyi,'Toostrosi'btteear oet p re o It s omentione thattheo SAmrcan tpldfo

Th P ina onaricechrgsD r goodniess of their address brings themn more money mens of hollow caissons, and these, with slight re- and, besides, they cannot easily move in that di- inFormnonga.Asegeaprdsthuso of opna.
Lid ays hvn, hrgedsopno. Te l a h lnig f thei y rthe number of Pair, will be perfectly fit for service. Among the rection just now. So factory afiter factory is burnt, . . sr ropregadsthoe qustinon, ofcopnsa-

Lindsayethavidn chlang ed oion.sa e hthhelindigopaetir ees atonof the most vessels sunk are ten of iron, and the contractors ex.. and the work of years is laid uapon the grouind in tionfr propety dewstryed. atn ed o
hon. entlean dd notalwas entrtai so por ter certali ns ivth t at of the coal-miners, the pect to raise these withiotany difficulty, and in a ashres 'ere you can look to ses froml whence thre flame hahtayhgwsarne

an opinion of the French navy as hie expressed Fehabitants of garrets in London, and factories cmaaieyuijrdsae naotsxmnh rs. t coutsaesteEgls ry I A boCekade of the river at Canton, applicable
the other day, at Shields. The Pays says that truhEgaph omr ilb on n ecal thselyu eelsthte.nare otsi floatilloude.to the aount ftnoesth n 00,00, but tis aeutes ,hs eddetbihd n

athe time of the Crimnean %var- stra-ýcted in the Commandments of God and thre mys.. be, once more riding ait their anchors, and thre rest we suspect tobe an exaggeration. Maunfingh is re- mrerants hateve lefteandstuspen . A' otin the tv
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nd Mroidahvn oeoe oofe i eisol filwif the latter coulà not tell who bor by the potent aid of gunpowder and the electric Colonel Campbell, of the Dragoons, is announced, foreign community. It is impossible to coÙjecture

shp foohcoveac-for ros i as Jetown ritn sinesaid lHe was governor of spark. Thre nucleus of a Black Sea fleet being o aigtffhCone asnihid fwwek. ivlnte e preiset state o thingswill cotine
great deal of business vwith us, nnd on that o-L dn:oere e ta1ewsaCnagh-tera orsoatoi eoe niteresting We hllsofseweteinygrosmasrs d efe eths ee Prtre sson utonstilb i-

asonhewa vshofhi paietoars Lhemndofr ome eld ; but may esaidty neherd fact thbat, whetetrin Russia,England,norAeria ait o e tae orhethe nsurgrton M theaceably trthepeswarof areirodCatnsuri
I · d I e d d Verilyveiy hile these facets about five hundred steam vessels are mcus flne ti rlnete os ti o nia eges

French navy, of iwhich hle eulogised thiere% -of His name before. r , eI ndia, the harbour ConsrcinfrteRsiaioenet cuselowel a s nglndWelyReiste.fo er I hc okpe to eort anortuat occurrencness and the activity. He found our sailors ex- ae .s o orios sth ree on o ,Egismn ethrcthese orte rec2sdioverne eto ofrhe Back he fllowi ng is thWekly etter ie actacr hc okplc e asbc.CpanJn
cellent, our ships imagnificent and iwell armedpuerbugandr b s s before they accuse anir na- Seaflt e utto a r msi led. Th peraty ionPaisha e spond[7[et :_ ms, of Her fajesty's shipTActa onawith[aiparty oand their building -Perfection." tion of moral degradation or benighted ignorance. pitdott usata e rprmsininte C.c ,Jt 8- hr sali ntecam m oà, ix slrswas fre onfoi ganviagbse a

The .Pays then goes on to enumerate the Ca- The relation betwveen landlord and tenant -- thiat Black Sea is commercial, and commercial shwillo epig hc will hoast, all European regiments hope' All thre prt, were ioundedonoapn amuscade.
pabilities of France as a maratime nation. great question that nOW dsturbs assiased en t ommerce sherIovber thersewater wthestamerso atite l exetghielf T o rin idier uner eey.W ea eisporesnfvrby.

The Paris correspondent of the IMorniing He- adon whi a tie appinatss rnor e mi -ha bensim adfithsalig vssls oteniby or hepupossIolrTndprhibtsal futhr ctonexep inF l laes acoutsfrm tCntn entonthti
rald tus sum up an commnts onthe aricle:olidl - solved in this country. In the Ro. of the vast carrying trade to Constantinople, Trebi- Jeypore and Behar. In Jeypore the Gwatliorinr- enima-wrhdseldSauprtote

SThe extent of thre seabord of France is 2,- main States neairly half the land is hield in fee by the zond, and thre coast of M)ing.relia, Bulgaria, Walla. gents, after a series of marchies to and fro within t e bes°te"n thrs o atni or'as a Frenchmaln bhad
'| 1 i l t ta d 0 th th kn os the chia, Bessarabla, and the shores of the Sea, of Azoff. Sttewhic itwoul bedifacul to akeintehgi'700 kilomnetres, iwhilst t at of ier contimenta- monastery andÔergy; in te o the knobe n u llo hc a t hr oieberaiyamdbletwithouithtI orallmap, dsuddenlyo inv tladedtheI.-- . S inice o ur last, se vr a l atociie hveben omfrotir i oly1590. Her Coasts are suddCegbdl tpses omeŠ e es nyane uat icofwlaieForthoakeoofce omre, she will On the 9th they had seized the town and commenced mTte e byteChneseofaganstfrinr.

wvith 300 seaports, besides numnerous lnatural lhar- gene -try hd tin lea d i n I bta :the nryore- rpair Sebastopiol, and surround it with terraces and the siege of'hogr h aa' otes hyfthen oenro atn neerdb h
bors and convenient aneboring grounds. Of ssefr bid h husethehe tillage1. , andl stocks embankmients, ornamiental in their character, but not had, however, no guns.TeRja ed u al- twioeroltband le B tissor, is imciting the

these five belongO exclusi%-ely toa the covernmrent, the pasturage-the tenant labours and cares L till- the less convertible into fortifications if so required. anleouhadteaproach of Holmes' Brigade, phasleissuevaoircuarndtaBinish nsullt Canton
andar dvoel toth prpse ofwa. o ge stck ad ruts-hee s o argain for moniey For -the sakie of commerce, the docks will be repaired, nbody Of Cavalry and Horse Artillery, despatched' bsgsed:-"Theladfr ces lingcupaisomn oibepest

praise Brest, Cherbourg, l'Orient, Rochefort, aeenvstcohafiie te a or d nd nt o r Un thee leranaya oderni-se Thyfdsouthiompelandtnested ampore a3ae , rtiecniee te eta
Rochelle, and Toulon, wrere superluouis. Allh ynteiis h aoro tesl-om n provements will be adopted for fioating the vesseis a townl belongilng to Taiul, and which contains 12 The Chinese Governor affects todisbeliere te te
competent authlorities agr-ee that thleir capacities the rice alre divided--no com-petitions, no atwful rent to thre required level. Noeunderstands ela un n oemitr trsmheete oeient fromt the North that the Imperial autthorit
for fittinf out a fleet are uimiiiited. That difß- dars, nioejecuuents, no ag'raIrlintmurders,, no bribes the RPussians how to takec a lesson from their en-ooot u omssBrgda h aetdt ohadl concluded treaties withi us, and hie was >)racti -C c~~~ldleb is and if ever it shall be Our lot to sit down again vrhich wre have intelligence (July 11) was only 1 l -ta . 1 -rdbabaiie ocult pr1obleini, the manning of thie navy, bas]ong toa en o cons in o1 er kn oi°ibeor Sbatooriwosal fnditlcptrenoe hemiesbein, ndthseflinocrpmnve'sopto, dt emot oridbabariie o sra Eglshn

sysemofcoscipio maatme a i i clle, out.threar maybuesinthkgvenmenspfpind threSea the lwe ha bun t recedtorelFrtue enwtn0 osad a hi u-ta he lfn ton ci arevedantthe E nansersadiraly.Ths, hil o anem r takehih ugtno Bbe consdageradrfomd;rdobe:oce n ht e nrtnfrte blodher beou drup Cle oldaeattwakedthm als n rnh u elicie oad h usgenc aen s unabcti-lletidFhansfor oureships u" hsepoeetsecan never be ad botheha dei ebin icethe ae set aegie hethe1 i .sdeWbth oktg rionofsans edan Ame rca w ith whom theyhavenot beeand ur quaron ar obigetoputoutundr- lndes. hte iben,)ry, otheribos atinsd. N Ramporth d1100 e' tritors00thorebelsanmudthy inm-- twr n hsfeigms rv eyatgnSy1neotef reonch iolabrtuner s te ctarylvem ntv ln ;IadieglousOld nla , tri;te a isWb EE..Tercusei xetdtob otwr a h i otheuptnoftoefinlyrltoswte . as a phyi c intutohest ol n raet Arespodetofteltr rtetheolos:-dh. I.thtepeeo Cantones hihitr hoead would sptr n rodnivsadntaeif eguabl.Tisvle o n sisenouer-Iavr cotucted, founded on rddrocks ordnc ue fre, awAt a, SEDE , U.n1-etnfte loyester o n no tat Mheo nowavcontasthee ur-thelcliardrinhout wtellilne treatiesAtihe~rarnefo hercrw. h ssemmy ebrelyd- eeted by thiemblootfcatritisrmade an iatedytree mivdfomfrhivhesenin n andeinfrs ed, te deit.fe of he bu ha e er t ha tim accou Aentsitothis coun try aver ege,sgeciearle naties f the anseacos wo yth ms elghendprncpesoflbet. h.tatth ariulrso acaeo elgou erecton terhae lner s bebut sthey r ary n vdnti rear of thos receivedbyten-
an u arI5are enagd n a a t pursis htherthue are how ey Brit or uthe hehers of er mn of that hseiustocurd erwol pobby e ac. srrounde y ritsthetroops nd htflanither sia, and ee yth Frenchovenmets
im i fis herenchaor re e e s aionr onwarboudingonuhesoeanlikeAchlleson hetcptale t yor reder. I ereystrnsmt yottheleaersgun, no amuniton.Unles jinedby f th traty aidto hve eenoncudedwitP y ga, pl~~~~~~~as of roybreaintingtireatnbe ai eeyfe ;stAmce, spondaeng th thri s metfromome,:-some ocal oteate he wcn tinne and I FuraneadGetBrtiteWe/yRgse abosardaa merchana, unoaetterind whatpacity glithwh t lmdepnde n ckvery rsuject, I am abltivSeutemA.1hA eer a caster-hi i'the folloing otrtemarks --s A t -'Lm

foneo the ieve arrondsysee na ritim e -hch emissaed property; lod Enlad ihis hodanme but te cuntry srictlyfridsinalrelgious pertiome n ast a moenary success tmight bringte fo.mi es tacfects usiasca thic.ntWeare eideBrti'h
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b costsprindhufoeihee er fa ispi nitebclshmred nis olrerty.s olfond- taingthtdhe'km sal nithr orenonalowdaleallesrCntaf nda s maazne ad o- ubecsprod f hehonurofou flgan egegcied A • placarnpastedsonfhehconstituion, but th cee t prtete ry uloneacthef're xercs e hsrehgion, otheirca ulatoonua possible explosion. If it were Kndm ofGreatheBre nd IvrenTstetborda anofwa fr prid f evn eas old. Alas ! itnis thisrwe lioseent tofhatm- Now itat uthisclusde,ouin he onstitutionofe. e aet rdc n hscmagIsoudsyteZ. riihtimh l hemr lrosf

arle t heeaetnumeosil teuuactwa i o nt heW/ag ey ta t sent rileo tionry mmtal af ra ers. 1our Const ttonandmit o tOfthero- dsprin N ri ts m ha t iumphaover ese o wuer, as aterml ofsriei iie t he era d o age ntsto ital, ceteleeloenaugrydnepnnsarboihngalola s ote otar, " Insha r m nae till n.a mosts atoisfcrim hoerbraia xlsiees a ru p5h r e r te e g a i s e tl bou htRusinnrm esto Euop . Thsnns ird yahihd S edsrsbjctco ld be haased fo tr ostin.AsIienio ed to ou ate te it- f ivliaton N w s fr s t ro iss o xtnan~ ~~~~~: "mrec llwohp ntcm t lei nsh ola ith htrin iandof tingeveC osacnencs fla, einy thbigotrmadentfoeranceof daw al otenEuroeteans o Bnsndonapoeorcmmrilrlain ih hnIhsorbsseven yeair ae iable to be alled n a and serv inople.Hetlu ncee Rsndcwae rth Inian e-the ri bet, i palpably eviden o aone o h il ldurSngh rsetur ned toreJdsore jc ungle'rwihe for tseeicraing sucessaWehav u
thiper i e ader otherte brmunthey eathe he hl lin, akthe Stregth and glryofpFa ncte and o, tke the truleoeadie oth debae onttsubtin herueahsy folowers began ain tocoenaenobje ctiot acProtetalpok pagnisin aico

ohen Conshaemople and Alexandriaare likeiheitheiLegslative Ch mberssesp ciallyotharof;the aEeeklordtwohehhadh3,e0 mentandbeganucoryct-tWe gloy inrthesf ctithat Jo n Bull, asa merchantNow asthose ho hav only ervedfor a i- golen appe, przes fo the petties, 1.rnce, As- pristhood atmtemtimeofytheConstiutionsbfouna-ningrevenu.oNotithstadingaacheckseceisd beat the wrld. I is oly whe he taes toimitat
triaeandoausi ire arsblligothir egiosadftin- zi109.Nevetheessinrhe lst ew yarsfromCapain attayawolaiKusnaCutnuarhnd ig te trnsgessinmoaKorhnathaaaddAbrammitedperid ar numeredby tns o thosan , vnc ilastolefrotiefewhilengland, ilike a the ishod hassceeedndr'ituf bnody f 400, heade yone fte kinoreaermuth at hane cnfue dbefore the hrisoftheaniton

yoeunwil eaily. peeie th a e tovermet11hascred hostads ntcosutn n beatheswant inglawonteerofnhoe ihthe e eCeonstuispeilrig epthipsiinanndtahens roi domee rth. Joh an al'scnveIrtswn h hpp
boalrs ta nfar m or xt ens i armam en th a t s ; The sie Ia lins wreitou l 000,00 soud seealprsn ie,bfraavnglet h etalihe1Totuatn threaten sbed an Texprs o bjcs kn. They re eiher drnkardior m reryby

P ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t hi eulcnrcletinterfriidmu-y ars goto personse (othenmeoniton neof ee arta entnrhdi tointhe apagetndezous i a d e LByth Phansees, divmly d Moerid by'orbt fi otSuchveingothorgaofniainof th tais-o n land esthir gloriouresbattleime lsould e)who a beomedRoan Caetoe, andthe other ue n atfl akit hhbd hycn eemri h opl oee emypa nFrnc nvy i wul b arbete fr r.no b IgrD b oeae ugosadtrns atswr xld hr ieaoavs u-fnethmslves genearalyoithejugee sallyr inaouthpeacha omde, John inullabroadlan oly ucced.
ciLindsa n the rs of o ubr lilos 1eto evse a i oe,!wenth7i-e Hoy tathsentrvoffretacar- bemrtfrers o onscle nasr.ti.e.ioreandetroiOPdiofseersnow n ntlnderaNilag, mrdrhe itaorfih atig.plNowvchin sjst thOVe placea
soer ln of ding mliiien fo reeurssned of e fiet ohspepe aldaprimenad. h ile eeimrsne-noe aihinDI-nive srat ferne tlnad ollt sthe re- fruth exer rci eJohn siee a tradn ne uit. h

s otinvular hodmotads aoutthe' r uname a numster testEubred.nd isrenzireblsearime than fisifty aet o e--n hearoudofsu.Te(cmmndofthodsticohsfeegve iwilEnandNwn, isa frfialeakt ouPnenreiyal vi iv o compg - lth iketercutyarrts tbe hi ethaigsprtdtesle rmteetbihdtorigadiieoulAs mntow atBearu es whs et vriusmnuacurs ad ramyincsed sup..
of dspuing an ofcasmg idiuleon whle mmorbleforfixng he ealof eprbaton n-inest, fortbeinga itlemresncerin tere-ofdwafthecampins finaHrsesablisinar d urcoe, ciheseaangs are held out tlio uby ti

class of the rench popu e clati on whosfrvthi \Vigg h Rockite bigotryvtacfortqe nchfing ethe ie hnth ir neighbours. nd tas onfea of chaU ing pot rnd tthengleptof anll ae. trsetyorwit Cheinasinothgound .we desie to
quet eandrman l coragern, anptietenureacie blioe s tlinlbrty. and rofark cud.hangsDovler the oeqecstaresand the p iesecutor hifarn us eet huhtoulsmifbsowalpas pnte Dpoait h ban

Pale rst n n ong and wh lex it . e li e h tt e f o ln ltheeu g owigw o ll iterebp olcal mome n U ur in gh, brienat . n .orbc- e inot foa r teglan oy, but for nEur o an
acof figus a adsis titlt o e lEpeorof st ia itp9,00,00nfsheGrek healh h a owv irull ak nfrmushadbesseveral tof t orosha fetntig b thsi p nt ot Ae W lri.--heekly Reg oist.
spo en of witeeer co si er ti n a d es ecteCurh, am t3a k0uio0wthMom ,nndble si gs tim s nd avo re t g t t e boiti n f1he old thlrven eafsneant re co ntr ; al rm, ditr ss

ThN ora hs l e Deavs eli eve heeyorra C onsanple zsfrmthe Ppe.ieanc, plaws agioenl declar o te by the habs, ut a- nd disconentithe more.a The has beof attewr ti'ss.-Th enfirsta ws a greiat -
of therneutrality of telegraphic communicationAoBios.andthintrigues ofthNevressn owrhoelty(jner cure agoddel f xggraio uren s o ursittin.A sona h cmeitoths rethn

ntd berthe harnibdo. treas onsthous:-It vliigI* h RUSiA. dom) Enl'tdlie has hiethro aay s ucee ded vin defanghisact a ttose.Frainstanceithe cletor of beard wot rld'asgteressW. S rh, aepaehas itd he took
could~~~~~~~~ ~~~ be fomiabl0adlwerulinsruentin heTims s agrybeaushtat ussa illbewis aneptritereneavur, ad hiswasth caeoepotedtht Gathecoutr tonhadbee e- cmmnd nCorrous.tverthignastubernen

medlin inChia adaesewere anewil ntvlaveeveimthetastsesionofihephamersmSoeitmehere byinsrgetsthegaodbrkenope, ad alatnhi. Te bby as he alace hee tht rguth an f nen m , n teadatae wih antin n h wyoflottatmy eavia le, ag -eofhwev er, a ch e C s tbo ug tain st evel n h e p isoner sireleased. t see ms, nevertheles s, vey fltedeerthi n. Herul at uedrth, ee per ture h
muas t inessarily accrueo miierantilraindrpealtogether t lan. h hsjutcuie b esonst(one male and i fac eales f ain gotne obfli nyeeyhseerbe ihn tenreglated thae o, hereul a hesatsofheari-
tsateredqua d roxtnsivo runie t an oitoftolEmirwhchrcapoiiv saeseig ht f o-rtt hih shee bigd od. tewokofinete b hegargurd hohashesevsneecou xiteclelaamguensveae ixtmen

e g wi osso im, a e vatag esel nteeris potntadt reiee laeline at for ving etheendtcasbe icdthow adifut teSevenaforthew-ifomed hee doasthrbabrloks st rangey l'mardit il
thus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e acuce wulseloapepnertngtoa-1h Empror" rm ll anxiesty"ithregard to the Yremiined fornsme year ne. O thusie cpticoe h tuhchv rit' Of couarsetelmp waus ouht, nd of

poossucheafowrlaent to dexisy t affatytirs of Cina Russei is a, uagther by thd ou earti onowever fhsaestyes propofsi oe of he at w This difficultya ntese eandzoasin adconrsethe ay ay suck in ietlikde a ite white
ta it ut SuhGEin he- niain ftevtisd-entsf the ren wr, kebepfihe eyehotIl he eson f ha eChme Rom, th ort consderedthatrguery.n pte Bombay Ga:ctic hrcen.typuhed - atiear i he wasp'eM. Blifk ins,' amy wife,'ndRMArenchik a:1" ad ecritigeroavyintheBlak irculdnotanelogeraridlivig entncenTe poclmatonsai tohae ben ssed y te ove- tinkI eela daf ofair;ndwih yu oul ge u

Gain UCY F ESE.- itin heSe. heLele gve th fllwig ccun o hr an itwsacquitted. o t t rnounaf vrcoet or-Gl hmsl eneral Oue.tahe jtyle, as perfect, and aeift hein ownt bope n ltl, bcause
Liast fewd s Profor auer hals tuietly and oceingms:_ te l Fte fèrdaca- e prsghy, t at hed assowginsujctwenhi(hetnocotinn, srtdianurateifthirbbymghetsck'Nohigwa hemttrwih

"te n Sli e b a hs op lea eap par lcrused t s oerindto lc. T e sx e ae eeal estaes tnow dt e nde l nd ers, selem d eat cthe ntr dgorw as Tin . k hnew very wll.t'Mr. la cs
uanseplnat iously pas e foer o t h e Cathoh¡ d o ck adfn friiaio sd sryetnht ay c ne mnib ed to e or fr o m ed ir cide a d h us D l- cod . ewth he s eh sof heT r Mi ser - sa s m wfjnt s w s g ig tos ep g i,

Chu chone ofnhetost rem rkaeeronv rstnsIosnk y t e d lib rat ac of the Rusian t em- ban s a dtdiveein o e ilef.osrtetBmb yexzet eriibeiev dot ha eoonic al tharampasgou avepla ed t, hme diecty
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ae moentmsao amr n i hlspi evs istemetheseprie and fow ed beofte ,elievoe te cour at on-rthaonewognitelec, the procamtonws cepedfndhste i b aceesstange t aprtaouehaveknomor on-

cal~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Deeomnha ece heeteelmisale o rvn h BRuss rom eganithat gis bving senated or sthseison othe ham-oboreleeiett nladsti obofcaleierto drage h ihan ett e

of Ne autin (ameofatngofitheulesof H dlominati o vr fxithe aksea whichteposseion hrnwicnhesneneisbsdi vrullphedcare by te cPreusriethe Cou rnci e 'preagain. Just as ad roppmg, nd tserepapr.
e-.cuhafrtesadsc av aualcne-irepealorforeinstaitteonitrequinreacin to invention wiwthoumptn fonatrin whaeer'it Bfingadce s,' s taeaysme id ou tktousby that

ge' puisws omelgPoesoiaaurbrg e upoh e To tsendthe frqecif h ie hnternihor. n twsol ron our ofaweinrorderptoubatbond gothatrithberpassed a n o ast ourhndhntat otiveabodycould broato-day forChenaaby?'nM dat r, sin edI,' ill t

and smeec then taughtpiaeya rnkfort).-thTrayoPrirercedRsafomonru- three successive sessions. have hd for so discreditable a forgery, stil l les how you do mie the injustic obleets ol vr
But whoever knows more intimatelyth wok inayfotfedpceun the coast of that sea Butplaceasks the cofonbad Sween' prncial ews he should have krLown so accurately as 1 am told hoc look a matte oesnilt h ofr fta n
of this remarkable iman will see, in his entrance andfrotkepinvmoedtanctreeshis o wa up papr),wha isto e dne wth hes vitim ofby mst avedonmthbteor o th Coernr-Gnerl's stiabl chld ' Se aplogsedver hadsoely

to te Ctholc C I d bu its waters. T bis stipulation was, however, practi- gotry and intolerance ? They are all poor working instructions for Bu ndelcund, but there the fact re- but made hier anxiety the scape gent. Ifraehr
utin u njm, ta al uliid ya oesgti the case of Nico-sude jmp bt people, knowing no foreign language, and co1-mis h rcaaini forgeradi thsadwihu am odmre tober,rse

consistent growvth of the positive elements which laieff, which can hoast of a depot, arsenal, dock- qurenly bcanotant a temselvheyt seaaend wil reached England from Bonibay has probably caused myself to sleep. ' Mr. Blifkins,' said my wife, shak-

always lay in his philosophy and poetry. Who- yards, building-yards, and fortifications of greatersueybsntactos;arthyobeetnte more debate than it is worth. ing me, ' you must not sncre so, you will wake the

ever read his Marian Legyends and Poemns, which extent than that of Cherbourg, respecting which the ballast barges of the Sound, and left there to strB ? " h odiino00d a0n orsec hne baby. 9Just so-jnlst so,' said 1, half asleep, think-

appared in 184, will see that in the author of mind of the nation bas been so seriously troubled._ lie this as it may ; in spite of the reclamations of the within the fortnight. A correspondent says that all; mg I was Solon Shingle. M3r. Blifkmns,l sat my
ppe ~~~~~~Because thispaehpestbeotebnkfte press, the sentence has been executed. Four Of the is quiet. We hold the town and the rebels the country,1 wife, ' will you get up and hand me the warmn grue

Hafiz there dwelt many Cathohe sympathies i;ive1Bogoraugihaes tbengudth atisnkoft vciser o, ae utlarned, in Copenhagan' n onan onr maintain till the cold weather from the nurse lamp for baby,?-the dear child, if it

and whoever attends to the positive element in upon the coast of the Black Sea, although htlieroe nParis, and one in Munich, where they will a re rc.Thebnswiheeynwadwsntfrit ohr o nwwa ewus

his~~ phlspia rtns hc a vrdre- debouches into the sea, and is perfectly navigable to have to live on the liberality of foreigners 1 then cross the frontier, and plunder in Goruckpore,. do.tIIowcan you sleep so, Mr. Blifkmns 7' tireds'
ed to the concrete, the actual, and the historical, vessels of the largest burden. Nicolaieff was unin- TURKEY. retreat'at the first symptomn of attack, and both part- pcm er said I, 'thati sbtl b being
will discover, as the event as proved, that he' jured by the allies during the war, and la now in a Further disturbances are threatened in the East. les, as by common consent, reev h i srnt o i f i tn now aseab ttiouwod

could never fairly be classed with the representa- "tatWhif eecen e eshane rsbthfortunateA telegrams qu n Mee s e eT ior ex ta the Soe crousfacts.have recent'y been published saire yuad to t; 1 olnd uge keta oorheroman
tive ofabsrac Ateisicalphiosohy r m- tpol is equally so. From information which we in Svria. threats of death to the Christians have been on the position of the Armem'tan Bengal, which I and a babyr. 1 tric to soothe hry tlig brt

y ,u rn àimvu cýl6Ut--- --- ýkàvu "LLI%ýIl VIC . .
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",êadL ptp~eat1 d'o~UhP0 5t GALWAY LINE O STEAMSHIPS. TO TUE TO THE
ving:aida in a rgtbaby requir.ements, INDEPENDENT ELECTORS FREE AND INDEPENDENT ELECTORS

Sstepped'into bed againgpwiththe:hogmuofi bleeping. THE British and Iish Steam-Packet Company's-
ir.-Blifkinsi said she inà alouderke sIgaid fno- First-Class Powerful Steamer, ,OPTa£_or___

thing. ! Oh d &l'S.G tLDestmbe n.Y EGmiNTON, DIVISION OFALMA.LIÇLMA.
greaited a thehnroih bábys of his own, sleep, WILLIAM BISHOP, COMMANDER, DIVISONa0EN--Agrest- apparent anguishi,,f' ow can- a manWLLAMwbo basMNDRGNTEMN

i r i e : t t e i n r e mf a in ie s u n t, n dof:tbr w le , t h O T B .G E L M U -r t m y o f o c o
en.be don't know :that.the dear:creature: will live Will SAIL on ber Second Voyage from QUEBEC on AS you will soon be called upon to exercise the a tz oyoo

tillmorningIl'1Ire il Elective Franchise. in selecting a person to repre- d octdra ofthe fiourishing
SMrs. Blifkins had .goneto sleep, I RATES OF PASSAGE: sent you in the Legislative Council, and having been Ele tih,I consider that to de-

stretchedmy:limbs; for repose. How long I slept I Cabin, $50 to $60, accor honored with the urgent solicitations of a very large cine a lå triotism on my part, and
doflt know, but I was awakened by a furious Jab on accommodation. To Galway, Dub- and influential number of the Electors of this Divi. that.it.mjïyduty;.'to'tryand make myseif useful to
in the forehead by some sharp instrument.:I .started Steerage,...............$28 lin, or Liverpool. sien, requesting me that I would allow myself to be my eoniùt enÈ ;"I, therefore demand your suffrages

andMrs. Blifkins was.sitting-upin the bed, ad-. Fdnominated as a Candidate-I have cousented; and with th;t onfidence which arises from the intimate
jupting some portion of the:baby' dress. She had a r in the S r ,in, nd trusting to yor intelligence and independence, now acqusintance I have of the patriotism which ani-
in aisates-mf rionofhe staken my hed for For Freigt or Passage, apply toappear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among you-confidence which isc
the pillow, which shencustomariynysed.foe.a noctur- HENRY CHAPMAN & Cio at Should I consult my own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that my interests are
nal pin cussion. I protested;against such treatment Montreal and Quebec I should certainly decline accepting the candidature ; identical with yours; for besides being a proprietor
in somewbat round terms, pointing to several perora- Agents but the reasons which have been urged, and the re- in the country, T am possessed likewise of extensive
tions in my forebead. She told me I should willing. September 9 • cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate at the City in the Wards interested
y hear such trifling thing for the sake of the baby. sentatives of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged.
1 insisted upon it that I didn't think my duty as a try, in our Legislative bodies, render it imperative I do not come forward as a party inan, but as a
parent to that young mortal required the surrender WANTED IMMEDIATELY, upon me to lay aside all private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether frec. I
of My head for pin cussion. This was one of the A SCHOOL TEACHER, who understands Teaching yield myself to the guidance of the dictates ofn 'Y do not want to solicit any favor from Government,
manybnights passed in this way. The truth vas, Arithmetic, English Grammar, and Book-Keeping, convictions of duty. and have nothing te expect from any administrationthatbay was what every man's first baby is, an for District No. 2, S.. COLUMBAN, C.E. fBorn and educated amongst you, my sympathies, whatsoever.
autocrat-absolte and unlimited. Such was the Salary £50 for 10 Scholasticmonthz. sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified I might abstain presently froin expounding politi-
story of B tlifkins, as he related it to us the other d ay. Apply to with yours, and are a guarantee te a large extent, cal principles, as they are known to the majority of
It is a little exaggerated picture of almost every JOSEPH RYAN, Sec. Treasurer, that your interests and opinions will be faithfully you, nevertheless I feel bound to set forth my views
man's experience. St. Columban, C.E. represented by me, should i be clected your Repre- on tue most important measures.

St. Columban, Sept. 13th, 1858. sentative. But when a man comes before his fellow- Being a farmer myself, I shall do ail in my power
StEouCYeOF KINDNEss To DOMESTc ANIMALs--- - citizens, or suffers bimself to be brought forward by for the improvement and encouragement of agricul-

Tus DTY oothers, claiming their suffrages, it is justly expected turc which is the source of the prosperity of thisWbile kindness te animals is an acknowledged duty, CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, that bis principles and views should be made known country.
there are few who do not sometimes, in moments of as fully as possible, in order that the electors may Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing te the
nager, forget these obligations. If there is anytbing (Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,) be guided in their choice, by principles, and not per- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and
whicb will convince us of the folly of so doing, it AT sonal considerations. Holding these views, and also bose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot tail te at-
mut beaich crueltyss ethe eG. in obedience te custom, I bave now te lay beforeyou tract ail the product of the West: such a greato
rare) in w my reasons for asking your suffrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.a

An acquaintance of mine, who keeps but one horse THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and proaching electien, te represent you in the Legisia- Need I tell you that our natienal industry will eo
basai, ithin a dozen years, I should thick, up- agree Be lEcalit , is DAw-PEN for the admission My name bas, for some months past, been before to favour our home manufactures and industrial en-wrds of a a dozen diffret herses, ech whib BOARDERS ad DA-SHOLARS. you as probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for no one derives more benefttherefro

has, in turn, become se completely worn out, or se The Course of Education embraces every usetul amongst you who have net been cognisant of the than the farner
vicious, as to become almost worthtess. They have and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies. fact. There bas beei ample opportunity therefore to The colonisation of our secular forest, colonisa-
been driven almost constantly, hitched te leads Difference of religion is no obstacle te admission, make yourselves acquainted with my antecedents, tion destined te stay the tide of eligratiom of our
wbich they could nt possibly draw, and then abused providedtthe pupils conform to the general regula- character, &c., and tns prepare the way for action youth towards forcign countries, shall not b ther
because they could net draw them. In tis way, tions ofTeouse. on your part, in reference te the more formal course least object efmy Legislative duties.
spiritedi horses wsere:on rendered ungovernable, T E R IlS: now taken by me, either te pronxounce in favor or Te the cause of education I siall devote ny con-
and those which would yield to such treatment were Dloard and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 l0 Io against my pretensions. My reasons for appearing be- stant solicitude. Useless te say that I am opposed
soon utterly broken down. Instrumental Music,.................... 1 10 fore you and asking your suffrages may be expressed and will ever be strongly opposed to the mixed

Another acquaintance liad a .ery valuable mire lJ French, and Needle-work, taught to Bloarders by the comprehensive term " Commercial." Agri- school systein.
-hich was accidentally injured. By neglect she be- FPE of Charge. culture, Manufactures, and Commerce are insepara-ata

au iua 'r'a s mel re nlrMnuatr1 ndCmec reispr- shall cvcr be an idfai ali rersary ot'1Re-came poor and weak, andnally was so much re- M E bly connected in their bearing upon the inaterial presentation based on the respective Population oft
duced that shc could not rise upon lier feet. In thisC prosperity of the country ; but the two first named the two sections of this Province..1
condition, ratlher than te have her die in bis bands, Dar, or Royal Elue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla occupy the most important position, inasmuchi as Such are, Fellow-Countrymen, ny views on thosecthe ewner traded lber arav, gcing scarcely a cou- et the saine ;Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmcd wih t otpouto i omrewudeit ti motn iisie fpbi neetqetoso
sideration for ber, wben, ipon being prcerly caed dark blo eribbn eronnet, Black, trimmed Wbitluet production nie comm erce wou ho etertain i nsiderait bmasaenon etpe sol tioroftv tiens t
fr, she began inimediately to recover. like the Summer one. that opinion, that there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperity of our common country.Now, te say nothing of fle cruelty of tIle thing, it Pupils are permitted to wear any color or mianner representation oflth abeve-uamed inîterests. We I have the honor te be,
is plain fiat both of these individuals sufflered a of Dress during week days. have had a large share of experimentalising legisla- Jos. F .aa n
pecuniary loss by their unkindness. The former, by For furtber particulars, apply to tIe Lady Superior, tion, (if I may se term it) bearing upon our Riviere des Prairies, Jiuly 20, 1S8 .
good keeping, fair londing, and kind treatment Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Clengarry, C.W. sources of material prosperity; and it is mucl i1
generally, might have perforned nearly, perhaps The Montreul Transcript, and the Cormcall Frec- te be regretted that ne definite p olicy bas pre-
quite g t3iuch writh one goodose a hie did wit six /older, will please to give each four wcckly insertions. vailed, as nothing se retards the placement of PROSPECTUS.
-saving thcpurchasue mioney of nye; the other Alexandrina, September 4, S58. capital, seonecessary te the erection of' large manu-
might, bv a litle careful nursing, have saved several factories, and the engagement in large commercial ACA DEMY OF TIlE SACRED DIIEA RT.
h:indred dollars upon one animal. COtransactions, as incertainty in regard te the fiscal SAULT AU RECOLLET.

Those animals which are ireated le moest kindly .pCOLLEGE.eolicy of the country. If le subjeuts of " Froc -

are ie most gentle and obedient, and alo thrive theN --- Trade" and Protection" were tebefully discussed N E A R M N T IR E A L, C A N A 1) A i A « % T.
bes: hence. no one canf a1 te use them unkindly. THE SCHOLASTIC TERM toi the Stuadents fnot as abstract thcories, but as applicable to the cir-
1By kindnus, mri:gied with drmness, tle most fero- CHAMBLY COLLEGE, will COMIENCEon TUES- cumstances of the country and a definite policy do- TIS Institution embnices in its pl of education

tlsamals. resubdue, and it is v ain taosuinos DAY, SEPTEMBER .L, 185. cided upon, there is no doubt lait niich gond would every icans requisite ftor forming young persons te
tht the same means wold not be ecciousmRe.I.. NAUresult. I du not besitate te announce it as my set- virte and te the knowledge of those branches of seci-
trai:lng domeszic animials. Surely, ne one shIould! Procurator-Gner.". iled conviction thatI" Free Trade," beirg the normal enccbecoming their sex. The tood is wholesome and
degrade himsuelf, by continuinag a ractice which Cbambly, August 1853. Iccondition of Commerce, is botter calculated te de- abuandant. Nothing is neglected that can contribut<e
s toth unpr-o:tail'nil inhuman.-Gw o.- nr. N.Bl.-United States papers, please copy. velope the resources of tbe varions countries Of the to the acquisition of habits or neatness, order, olite-

i world, than the imposition of restrictions involved ,neos, and propriecy uo deportment.
CONGRIEGATION CONVENT, SHIERIRlhOOKE. lin a protective theory-provided such a policy were i

adopted througbout lthe world. Bit it is conceded TFRMS
Do-bts have frequently been extpre.ed i-ether Na- j THE Ladies of the CONGREGATION CONVENT, by the advocates of botI theories, that our position, Board and tuiition for the scholasic yenar..100
poleonl intcientade teto invadeEnglan 104- at SHERROOKE, C. E, wil RE-OPEN their in reference to revenue and oter countries, is suc Paper, pens, books, &c., c.............10
A curdoui mcident adtenaconyrm theimpression CLASSES on the FIRST et SEPTEMBER next. as te render our adoption of the " Free Trade" po-j Musiclessons and use of Piaio........... .1
bat lheadid. ee bad au die engraved by Dienoni- ESlicy in its integrity impossible ;and a compromise be- Drawivng and Painting.................. 1
a tiipatio o ie vta fro this die a nutn.- i Etween the two opposite theories, called IlIncidental i Italian.................................
ber, ofrmedals were struck, wvith the obvious intention Da Bard and Tuition Quarterly, (payable ;;rtcioia htetiecie ppoa;bu ht:(./11/ payabile qatry iwc)£.Protection," bas bitlierto reccived approval; but that (1!u~~ u-ry - îiu~:.

f bing issued from London, sbould tie invasion aance,)....................4 oicy is s uncertain in its duration, and variable in ilv;y, on entrac, fr use ut s
prove successful. On Ite obverse et the medal is a iuMsic...................... ........ 1 10 0 1lts details, that it lias given rise t many evils which ach pupill ,entranelfr usedeII
finelv-cut bust of Napuleon (the hend bound by a For fuarher information apply to the Lady Dire(- nighut, perhaps, have been avoided. My opinion is, an bd, 65, Should beddmg, &c., be furnil by
aurel wreath), eneircled by the legend, " Napoleon tress. -seth:our position in reference to other conntries. more Academy, the charge wilihn be . .0 per

Emp. et Rui.' On tih reverse is a spirited design of August 24tah, IS particularly the neighboring Repulic, emîinently a amnaullu.i Pi3-icauî s I'Ze, Jz aura îJarged to theHlrcules conquering Antaeus-the teatures ef the commercial country, and with which tle large nia- physi
Hercules being imodelled after the Napoleonic type. CI-A3MELY MODEL SCHOOL. jority of our commercial transactions are udobt- h a a. -il1- iwitlrm é-e , -n - -aThe primcipal inscription on the reverse is' Descens ._edly loccurring, is such as teorender it advisable te
. Angletrrc." These words are cut an large capI THE COURSE of INSTRUCTION vill inelude a adopit a systenm of reciprocity of duties ; or, in others. In smaller characters, beneath the feet of ahe Comnlete CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL EDU- wordls, assimilate our Customs Tariff to that of the ur avi te nd vp whicth puolls
iui, are ti words :Frappe a Londres, en 1804. C To ,,tmtics in a CollegiateConenid aas iTis m-eription settles the question that the invasion T O. TIEVOR, Principal, are, or can be, advantageously produced in Canada: h'aibcianual vacation is e six week. There willbewas reallycontemplated, and estabcisite v thee s Chamby..h Se-ptoember. 18. such reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of Tarii, a charge tof $15 for those pupils who aemati ut theae ht Napolceonelt odan ofep ry as a to be the well understood fiscal policy Of the coun- Academv durin fhat lime.hata coimeio rnte mdal prepared nwith a NGLISH EDUCATION trv, extending even te perfect Free Trade. whenever Each >ui si rou becpr videi th one lac do uinscriti a it to have been struck U • the Unitcd States chiosos uo adopt such a policy. lan wh pite unina(i ress ide wite and o ackn the conu''ered Eih capital. of course wlien the do not stop here te enquire how fatr such a poliey on ph.rn oim-î v- - s -olewhii si alle aunîki
ina-sion w-as abandoned tlcse medals were carefually | ::. KEIGAN wises te inforn the Cions of oua par wvonid meet i:e approval t the lunerial pm t liait u ae npat ini netileaproa o helnpraloee ui-lauvl]a. oe'lamatru-e, pillow, ireeIt aside ; but s:n oft them were di-covered in one Montreal ilat his EVENING SCIIOOL (un le h Governiimet, or how u oaur Constituation would al- one sta be. Xeair n! i a ane pi a ari
of the Oovernment of:iees after the bIttle of Water- Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN lov us to proceed ii suchI a direction ; fully bcliev- h . He an n . a-g-box a
h0, and a uer vrere presented as curiosities to in hle Male School-house ai ST. ANNE'S CIURCH, ing that, any diliculties which may possibly exist,
thEa Enghliah ministr-y. O 'ne of utr, ar. excellent GRIFFINTOWN. for Young Men and Mechanic- i11 cl e iovercome. My political position isi one-v hd e everecea.-.MInsotruiction inuaia a uofimpression in bron:ý. s :im thel psseasi : ca co lcC- where they will receive Instruction in ar.y o too sttictly independc-nt of either party of tic parties C o L L E ( F O F R E G I l P L I s
tar at irmnghar:. variouis branche-s of English Educatior. for five nights uknuwn as .Ministerihalists anmd Op1oition'ist; a'd

each weelo. should I bulected, 1h:ul occupy an independent KINOSTON, C.W.
TTours of attendance-from& 7 to 9. o'cloclk r . posiion : prepared tom do mv duuty to mny constituents .. .

ASTA PLE ARITTICL1E.i Termi- very moderate. Apply to and the country, wiiitot reference toa 1Iteer patrty T ii u:riin /, ih oc
.. A N~~~l.DREW KNEEGAN. Tealcher. nmay occupy the Treaisury benches, not lending y .a.,IrnBihp i te-

wea eil o ttmio o or fierao te t.Anne s Ma1, School Grifflintowni. voie aor influenice to factions nmovements of any inid. - .
Feb 1 There is onie great qestion before the country, apono TfIE above Institution,it einone of the m iost

:-:rmt hv . plensuea i siat.. z E M OVAL. w ich i is incumnbent on mun e te declare my views-_ areeble and halthfl'p rts of Ningston, is ow
m hepe.viz. the question of Representation based upot Po- comipletely organizei. Able Teacliers have been pro -

a - Bii-r mcettis.JOHN PH -ELAN, GROCERf, il.U hoo boel trous ie Union etof d Ui °"io "'artansol eei~~~~~~~~ i~ Il-,l vt:.p-a -anli a ccso au per- anal Lwer Camuadch a le tepassage oetftic Act ts ntlteuh niapr olaJsha uuabynearly beveirypes ciwholhas doccasiontoct A R OE t 43 NOTRE DAhE STiEET, bangingthueConstiutin oftheLegislativeCoun- tion in the fullest sense of the word. The lhealthi,
t:rvirtues in this viemnity. This establishment hateSoeltl cuid1yM.Brhlt n p e n15 efnaa hepicpeo eeaim moral--, and manner.- of the pupils will bc an objecta !te.sgency-f you .becme sme133 n posite te Dr-. Picaulit. wheare h:c w-ill keep a Steak of or hierfect ealaity of the two Provinces, huas be erais cosant uatnin. et I Curse ofl)b antuojt-anetlinsuStorattetionTiseaourue(ut isiruauio)
atel mye thre sben r.rmedy placed e-the lest Tea, Co:Tee. Sugaur, Wines, ilanady, &c., and the alis et th Conestitutioa ant d allpolitical changes wil include a complem Cluasical and Commercial

re tihe t anrci iv.-if taie scopeo my kanledge all other articles [rouaired] ata thlowest prices. amui arrangeets which hane been mnade ;hece tie Edation. Par-ticla attentimn w-il be given to th
atas mtuso umuet. I enrlav or, huaitnd a un worthi JOIhN PIE AN ueto of epresentation uasedu oner Popuatioan Frnc in Engis languages.
haerdn tIeitt u. eut e n iaton a oa in -------- - --- --- - - invulves a touai change et the Conistituution ; anal t -. gesanuJ well selecated Library v-il)lbe Utpen teo

lsenses for wvhieb thyaeapropriaae, feeling cona- i P RC XO LE.a h oe correc bm cthbtrc ha tuhicade t Repr-E lM
a ent tram haut Ceperience thaat they wvill do al, and senatin ay eid cetil-sntapiabet u :
PCatonen, than ha promuised et themi. lu Dypp B U O) WV N .S ( N ' R E V I E W< .' cireca a stnces ord of litical position. -alt fr t. loard and Tutuionu, 5100 pet Anum (payable lhaif-
a an') Liver- Complant, J defai au c; mwl. To Drug- - .te.teet .I ng yearlyin Adivance.)

i Icnrcmedteasasfinemet.Ao pr~uivileges,saud immuunities of all chasses, ini reference I Use et Library dauring stay, S2.
a!d: Io he publcsan tu s worthy iremedy.Tnso 1 u a, I , t Eduatoanal asal Rehgious convictions ;anal p1 edg The Annual Session conmmences on the hstSeptaemu-

nsr ntriy yvoraursed .)~ ~~iL PL''N tye ti se my inflouce and veo, if electd, nbradedsodheFrt Thurs'lay et July

TeDz. . . acso.CH AS. B. E.\l SON. T0not10. favor et any clnass whso may be foundl not ini the fullI July 21st. 1858.- -

To ttDr. .M cacso eWa taî iaags u eir ILL ;mruish Sui~tltriber wiulh those twot valuabhle Pe- enjoymfent et stuch equality eof rights. I amn opposed -

Thace 3tescnbhaofnydugsordar ridien!s for $5~ pet Aunnum, if paalimd inadvance. to ail Secret-Politico-Reigioîus Sociedies. Youa are
au amedicines, in tise Unitedl States, Canadas, West P. D). is also Agenut tfor the TR UE WIITNESS. aware of the promninent part whbich I have taken IJUST REC.EIVED FROMT PA RIS
lndies, or Soauths Amesrica, at 75 cents per bntIe.- Torts Marach 20, 1854. in reference te the Extension et the Harbor mn Ment-
Thecy are preparedl by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch ______-. reai, and the erection et Docks by mens et a Canal aBy the Subscribers,
Street, Philadelphuia, Pa., and every bouttle huas lais MONTREAL debouchsig at Hlochielaga Bay ; anad i opposition teo SEVÉRA L CASES, containing a large assortmsent
si.gnature on the w-rapper. the plan lecating such w-orks at Pointe St. ChatIes, et PRAYER BJEADS, SILVER sud DRASS M1E-

For Sale by ail the druggists ian Molntreal. EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL, I shall continue my excitions te that end, and spare IDALS, HIOLY WATER FONTS, CA TIIOLT C PIC-
nv ne pains te accomplish thse object im view. ITURES, &c., &c.

- ID R . Hl O WV A R D, I have the louer te le,
CHEAP' READING FOR THE MILLIONS. Oculist and Amist, Gentlemen, -BfLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

132 CRAdG STREET, AND 30 FORTIFICATION Yout meut obedient servant, 15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Jeuinals,
UPWARDS et TWVO THOUSAND VOLUMES ou LANE. ASHLEY HIIBBARD. aDay, Cash, and Letter- Books. J

Religion, History, Bliography, Voyages, Travels, Dr. Howard's Private Surgery ini the same building. 500 ra inFglsap, LetterPancNtePaser
Tales, and Novela, by Standardl Authors, te which Heurs ef consaultation Every Day tram TEN A.M. te D. O.'.'OR MOJN, 5Grosa Dratin an rtgPencils.

Constant Additions arc making at T. FLYNN'S SIX P.M. B100 DoTSBateIPencils.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and Montreal, June 24, 1858. BI iTBUI ER,5 Cases e! Hard Wood Siates.
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET, BARRIEFIELD NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street. y 280 Gross Steel Pens.

BouRs o ATTENDANcE.-From 0 te 11, A.M.; and Skiffs made te Order. Several Skiffs always on1 CA THOLIC MUSIC.
from 2 to 4, and from 7 to 9, P. M.band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent te

N.B.-Subscribers, whese terma of subscription any part of the Province. The Catholie Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-
have expired, are requested te raturn theb ools in R O B E R T P A T T O N , Kingston, June 3, 1858. - . ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
th-ir possession to the Library, without fuartier notice. N. B.-Letters directead to me must be post-paid. 300 pages, $2 00

onei 2u1,1 .a9 Notre Dame Street, No person is authorized to take orders on my ac- The Catholic Harp, au excellent collection of Masses,
ontreal,_Sentember __6,_1858._ BEGS to-returini his sincere thankcs to his numerous Cus- count. Hymns, &c., half bound 3s cents.

tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-. -- We have also, on hand, a good assortment of
SENECAL & RYAN, tronage h has received for the last three yenrs; and WANTED. Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen

hopaes oby stitattin tobsnI.t eeieacn d & &ADVOCATES, hopes, by strict attent.on te 1îuîiie>s. le receive a con- A TEACHER who bas had four years' experience Holders, &c., &c.

o 23, St. VT.acent Stret, Mo-eal. 0- R. P., having a large and neat assortment of under the Board ofEducation, in Ireland, is desirous D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sanie, of obtaining a situation in the abose capacity. CGr.Notre Dame & St. IFrancis Xavier Sts.,

n. r. ENCEA, PnCE nYAN. whmeh le willsell at a imoderate price. Address "G.," TRuE WITNEss.iSept. 10. Montreal.

7

oF TH AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Renedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofuila doin to the comm ont Pi mple.
le bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He las now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One te thrce bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te thrce bottles will clear the system of beuls.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Thre te five bottles are warranted to cure the

w-orst case Of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure aillbu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warrantcd te ture unning of tie

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottIes are warranted to cure corrupt

and runuing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bailles aire warrauted -t cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the vorst case of

scrofula.
DiuecTIoNs Fon Us..-eAduît, eue table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te cight years tea spoonful.
As aio direction cn be applicable te aIl constitutions,
take enouigh to operate on the bowéls twice a day.
Mr. Kennuedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

NENNEDY'S SALiT RIIEUM OINTMENT,
TO DE USED IN CONNECTIONWITII TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Pur Inafluanation and Huior of the Eyes, this givea

immutediate relief; you wil apply it on a linien rag
whien going to bed.

Fora Scal eadI, you will cut the huair off the affected
part, aiply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improveicmit inI a few days.

air Sait Raot, rb it well ina as often as conîvenui-

1. Scala ou a tinflamead surface, you will rub it il
te your lieart's content : it will give you sieli-cal
comfort that you cannotl ielp wishin well to le in-
ventor.

For Sab : t hose coimence by ut thin, aîciid (luid
oozing throiugl the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short liane are fuull of yellow matter; sane
are on ani inflamued surface, somne are not ; will apply
the Ohitinent freely, but you do nt riub it in.

For .Sore ,c>: this hs a common disease, more se
than is geierally sulosed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with seales, itclies intolerably, sometimes
forming ru:niniaug sores; by appilying the Ohitinent,
the itching anl scales will disaîlppear in a few days,
but yonn must keepi oaa with the Oinuaaenut until the
skin getM its natmral color,

This Ointnient agrees with every flesh, and gives
inanediate relief in every skinau disease fielh is leir t.

Price, 2a 6d perex.
Manifactured by DONALTD KENNEDY 120 War-

ren Street, Iloxlbury Nasz.
For Sale by everv Drunggist in the lnited Sat

ald aritish Provinces
Mr. Keniedy takes great luleasture in .resenting th-

renders if the TuE W .:ss withi the testimony of
the TLmly Sulea-rior o mite St. Vincent Asyluniii, îts-
ton

ST. VINCENr's AsvLM,
.oston, May 26, 185G.

M.. nSir-Permsit i me oreturna you
ny most sincere thaiks lor presentini- te uthe Asy-
lan youir mout valuable nedicine. I have iade
ause of it for s-rofailn, sore eyes, and for all the huemors
se prevalent among chilaren, ofthat class se use-
glectedl belore enterinag flie As.yltum; and h have the

,lenasuire oinh mufaormin c youi, it las been attended by
ile iost h y effecii. h certainly ieim your dis-
coVery a gi-cat blessing to all persons amlicted by
scr a ndItelac-z lumorcus.

ST. ANN A LENTS SHORh,
Su'nimeios et Su. Vincentîs .AsyIuma.

WESTJ TROY BELT FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLIS. The Subscribers have constantly for sai
îIELLS. an assortment of Chuarci, Factory, Steami-
BEL 1S. boat Locoimnotive, Planation, Sciool-
LELLS. House :and ailher Bells, nmounted in the nuosi
BEL U. asprov-sl aunesi dama-aIle usanner. For fui 1
BEIAS. luarlicrlasas nt te uny recent itiirove
RELLS. ment, rantee, dhianmeter of Bells, space
BELLS. occupied in Towaer, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circultar. Adlress

A .MENEELYS NS. Agents
Wei Troy, N. Y.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE R-

RACE.)

-- t

'--

VM CUNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MAUBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMaS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &., wisbes ta inform tha Citizens
of Mendreal dan its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles tbey xuay waat mii) be !urislaed
tbem of le best material and of the beshe rkman
sbip, and on terman tat wilh admit ofno competition,

NB.-W.C. mantactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Ctnningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.
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GENTS FOL r TRES ,WiTNEL GRE TION -

Cbishobrni. :'"r -~fder4.Dî.~ Robe a ,

3e .O stièron:

Bellevill-.-.M. (VDempsey.
rocéeRevr.Rp'Les'

'Àr4ckolU&? F~ong-.
Bnh 'dW. Ma'Mnamy.

.Cabourg.-3 . M'Kenny.

-C9arûby-,T.fHas ett.
Cornwall-RCv. J. S. OConnor.
,onpln-Rtv. Mr. eDaly.
Careien, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
lewi uîle-J. MIlver.
Dundas-J. MGerrald.
Eganvill-J. Bon field.
E nte!ssii HTwasAa0-P- Racket.
Frampfon-iev. ir. Paradis.
FarlersvititJ. Flood.
Fasnaauqe-Rtv. J. Ressiter.
Harmillon-P. S. M'Henry.
HuntingdOn---. M'Faul.
ingersoll-RcN'. R. Keleher.
Kemptvill-M. fleapby.
Kingstion--M. M'Namsara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley>
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle--W. Harty.
Merrickeille-M. Kelly.
AMillbrooke--P. Maguire.
Ñiagara-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Roy. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rey. J. Synuott.
Prescotl-J. Ford.
Perih-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary-
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
RussdItown--J. Campion.
Richnerhifl-M. Teefy.
Ricimon-t-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Swacnrston-D. WDan ald.
St. drews-Rev. G. A. Iy.
St. Athanesc-T. Dunn.
St. u1nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columîbai-Rev. Mr. Fuira>'.
st. Rap/hari-A. ;M'Donald.
St. Reini-11. M'Gill.
st. Romlol l' Etrchemi-ReV. Mr Sa.
Thorold-Joh1n Heenan.
Tin rick--T. Donegan.
Tcrors a-P.Doyle.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
Vest Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'lntyre.

the Collegies, whos it wss firét -pbisied with.a
pleasure we have nevér forgotten, and which we bavé
foundiuiereased at veiyirepéatedi èrusai. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses,- but rarely one,.upon.
the whole supersor to Garald Griffin."-Brownsaai'
Rectew.

"t We have now before iii four volumes, the com-
mencement o a complete edition of Geradî Griffins
works, embracing the ' Colleglans' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of ·ttese
tales and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingld levity and pathos of Irish charaeter, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style ia
which the series la produced lis highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, publie or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott?--Hunts Merchanl's
MNgezine.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a. d.

Yosth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
l2ma. cloth . ....................... 2 6

T me Croator aud th,.tt e re; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By R. W.
Faber .............................. 3 g

A Lite o! tIe Rt. Rev. BAvard Magia,
Ce-Àdjator BStop cf Don>'; vitirSe-
lections trom hi Correspondence. By
T. D. M'Ge,........................ s 3 P

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition................. 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vois................10 0

Aspirations of Nature, By Rev. J. T.
Hecker.......................... 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &C.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
ebolas O'Kearney,.................... 1 loi

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
With notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
MyTriptorance. BylRev.J.P.Denelan 3 9
Aies Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with un additiopal
chIapter.) By Ars. J. Sadlier.......... 1 loi

Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth-.-....................-.

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautifut

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., whieh will be sold at reduced prices.

-A&LSO-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

¶DRE. MORES M

Fork Grand River-A. Lamond. ND AN ROOT P LLS.A' L___ ___ ___ __ INDIAN ROOT PI LLS.
DO AY û E R T . DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN

nO-NAYNE1& CO.>ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life
E ANTS Fain travelling, haring visRed Europe, Asia, and AfricaGROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, vo. W L;tb St. Ja . :t .on9rea. as wel as North America--ias spent hree years

amon the Indians of our Wester .cntry-it was
No. 81, St. Paul Streetiis way that the Indian Root Piln were frs dis-

Ourostr i.cnsç MAR,....MONTREAL^ MONTREA L STEANM DYE..WORKS covered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establish
ST ............... BROTKVILLE, the fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OF

A : S m.TTAWA TE BLOOD-that Our streugth, health and life de-Rrn ........ liHN \I'!SSperded upon this vital Bfuid.r
TEAS, W[NES, LIQU S AND GROCERIES, Siük and Woollen l;r. >na Sn" When the various passages become clogged, andde not act in perfect barnaony wals the different fane-

cnsoTA ,Y lir OniANTD. e38, Sangainat Stree, north corner of i Camp de tions cf the body, the blecd ]as its action, becemes
The Trade Supplied On Liberal Term-3.Mars, and a little off Craig Street, thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing a lpainsI

r. RONAYg. M. RONAY.N. P. J. ToAarI. BEGS to return lie best thanks to the Public of Mon- sickness and distress of every name ¡ our strength is
rai, and the surrounding coun try, fer th iboers.l erbausted, our bealth we are deprived of, and if na-

PAT ROT H E R, brichh as pbeenpatroaized for the last ture is lnot assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
P A T T O N & >T 12 y-ear ntd nOw solicils aco'tLnunceofthe same. mrs, the blood will become choked and.ceage te act,

NORTHI AMERIGA N CIOTHES WAREHOUSE, He wishes te inform bis customers that he bas made and thus our ligt-of life will forever be blown out.
extensive impraovements ini his Establishmiat ta meet How important ti en that we should keep the various

w H O t. E C A t S a N D L T A L, the wants of bis numeros customers ; and, as his passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
Street, place is fltted up by Steam, an the best Arnerican sant to us that we have it in Our power to put a ue-

S79 St.Paul r Plan, he hopes ta be able to attcnd to 1"s engagi'- diceinyour reach,namely3Morse'aJndian Root PiIl's
>IONTREAL. mente with punctuslity. manufaccured from plants and roots which grow

yI Gentemen'S Wearing Apparel con He will dye ail kirds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, around the mountainous cliffsi l Nature's garden, for
Every oeer b , or umade to erder on the shrntaie noticeat Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring aIl kinda the health and recovery of diseased man. One of thetanal rate cf SkanWoolle Shws, ored Wsdo Cuter rioots from which these Pills are made s a Sadorife,

Maontalre. 856.tains, Bed H n. Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. whichopes the pres of theskin, and assists Nature
Mon.---ll, ----- 6-Gentlemen's Cluthses Cleaned and Renovated in the li throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-

best styll. AIL kinds o Stains, such as Tar' Palet, in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
E 0 U N T HO P0E Oi, Grease, Iton Mould, Wire Stains, &c., carefully th.t opens and aneloga the passage to the lungs, an¿

FOR YOUNG LADIES, extracted. thus, in a southing manner, performs its duty by
SION.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the throwing off phlegm, and other humors from theo2.t oruacntScTION or owner twelre months, and nu longer. lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,

AlmES OF THE SACRED HEART, Montreal, Juno 21, 1853. which gives ease and double strength te the kidneys
thus encouraged,,tbey draw large amounts of impu-L.ONON, C.'W. rity front the bld, which i then thrown out bau-

Thli e aeath nud agreea- SADLIER & CO. S tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
HI ntition si naed in abe paroage e Mis SPRINC ANOUNCEENTS 0F NEW OOKS. cald nt have ben discharged in anj- other ay.-bLeocsh i on, ,nabupa f Land t au, tri eoage o i 3 R N ;OF N W M - Thse fouth is s Cathartie, sud accempaules the otherLord(ship, the BisbuP dof Landon, wil en o n£tç 1 properties of the Pills while engagedl in purifyinig the

the first Mond:&y Of Sepiezaber, 1857. tIO31E, ITS RUlRt AND ITS INSTITUT1ONS.- blood ; the coarser Particllesof impurity which cani-
la its plan of Literary and Scienaetifc drStdie, By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 not pass by the other outiets, are thus taken up and

wili combine eery advantagetIat car be derired pages, $1 25. conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.
front an intelligent and conscientious instruction in 16th, 17th, 18th Vols. PoFrnur LJibr om the aboye, it is shown that Dr. t b orse's Indianth ajuibrauhe à eitigbcscigth-eritiý , LIEAND> LABORS OF ST. VIN NTD Fri cabvklgentssD.Mrssndathse aDrios E Root Pils notoulyenter the stomach, but become
Facility will lie otfered for the acquisition Of tbose PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography. united with the blood, for they find way to every1
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, twhch are con- By H. Bedford, Esq. part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
sidered re<qnisite in a ini9hed education; wbie pro- ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Tale o The Days from ail impurity, and the life cf the body, which is
priety of Deportaent, Personial Neatness, And the cf Sir Thoms Mor. J2mo. the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
orinciples Of Morality wili form subjects of piular LIF OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALi. by Reberi sall sickness and pain is driven from the systemt, for
assiduity. The Ilealth of t e Pupils vii aisebe an'Ormsby, M.A. they cannot remain when the body becomes sopure1object cf pîecuWx vig.ne, and in case o!dfcnesa, TUE RA CCOLTA r A Collection Of indulgenced nd caelesr.svhyil] beteccated îvitb atrn]08-ciad.prsaers .E Aln rSet. John, cf the Oraîery. dderhey tern ofi desSThe reason why people are se distressed when sick

e ie at atenion wiich its importance demande, - and why so many die, is becauso they do not get a

tie primttar end cf al tra Educatioe, and hence NEW BOOKS J ST RECEIVED medicine which witi pass to the aflicted parts, and
Daste prne cf reniIL tents ucl d d t tandobsSIi - * which will open the natural passages for the disease

te cast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and1
tetnc admissn cf pupis, previded they be willing SADULIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, other matter s lodged, and the stomach anA intes-

tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
to confor.a te Uhe general Regutcuons ctoIse nsti- CHR[STIANiTY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI- mass ; tius undergoing disagreeablo fermentation,
tute. TBET. By-M. 'Abbe ZIHc; 2 VOls., 12mo., Clatih, constantly mixing with the blood, -which throws the

T'E R S PE R ,?ANNuf.$2 ; Ialf Mor., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
Board and Tuntion, includirig the French THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GERALD until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr

lier quarter, in adrance,..... ....... $25 oc GRIFFIN. Ta be conpleted in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS have added te themselves victory up-
Day Scholar........................ G 00 Volumes Nov Ready, containing the following on rictory, by restoring millions ofthesick te bloom-
Book and Stationery, (if furniabed by the Tales: -- ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

Institute,) ....................... 2u50 Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen- been racked or tormented with ickness, pain and
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeble frames, havn been scorch-

(Institute,) ..................... .. 5 .0 The falf Sir. Munster. ed by the birning elenents of raging fever, and vise
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50 Sui DI hn. Tipperary. have been brought as it were, within a step of the
Physicians' Tees (medicines charged at " . Tise Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra. silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 77 cy'? Ambition. wouid have been numbered with the dead, had it not
Italian, Spanish, and German Languagee, " 4. Holland Tide, TIe Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great And wonderful medicine, Morse's

each............... ........... . 00 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. After one or two doses had been
Instrumental Music,........-....... 8 00 try. taker., they were astonissed, and absolutely surprised
Use of Instrument,.......·........... 3 00 . . Tales of the Jury Room' Containing-Sigi- in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
Drawing and Paintilg................ 10 00 mund the Story-Teller at Fauli, the Knight they give - immediate ease and strength, and take

eWork Taught Fee of Charge. .Without Reproach, &c. &c. away aIl sickness, pain and angush but they atonce
."ee6.lrThe Duke oftMonmouth, A Taie eof th Eng- go to work at the foundation of the disease, whichs 

GENjERAL REGULAsTIONS. lish Insurrection. the blood. Thereforeait wil be shown, especiallybt'
n Vacation wili commence the second " 7. The Poetical Warksand Tragedy of Gyssipus. thosewho use these Pills, that they will o cleanse

The Annual dcschlonllic dutieeseondhe . Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that diseae-that deadly enemy-will
week in Juiy, aud sbaastic dulties reamed on the 9. Life of Gerald Griffiu. ly hiIs firother. taie its fight, and ibi.flusci of youth and beauty wil!
drt Mondy of Septemer. hare cf $15 for Pupis " 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and the-prospect of -, long and happyThere Wdl be n extra cte rEach Volume contains between four and tive hun- life will cherish andbiighten yôtFdajs.remsidiensgthe uiformDresa which wil ba blac, dred page, handeomely bound in Cloth, price only CÂProw.-Beware éf a couiterfeit signed .A. B.

Ba Pupil ssahuldi be provided with six regular 5. each Moore. Ail genuine:have the naine of A. J. WRITS

echanges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of NOCES tort rnasas. & Ca. on each box. Alsà the sinatute of.d. J. Wkite

Bskets, three pairs af Sheets, one Counterpane, "Griin-k Work.--They are interapered with 4 Co. All others a6 'ipurioas..
kc., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon ,scenes Of tle deepest rathos and the most genuine A. .. WHTE& CO., Sake Proprietorr,
u , Goblet Knife c.nd Fork, Work Box, Dressing humr-at one momen't we are convulsed with laugh- 50 Leonard Street, New York.

, Combs, Brushes, &c. ter, a the next affected te tears. We heartily re- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by al' deal-
parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of ers la Medicines.

aient fands to meet any unforeen exigency. Pupils the American public, and predict for thein an im- Agents wanted in erery town, village, and h.amlet
vill be received at any time of the year. mense popularity."--Sunday Despatch. in the land. Parties desiring the ageney wili adI.-

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to Hia "We welcome tbis now and complete edition of dress as above for termi
Lordship. he ,bup ut Londan, or to the Lady Su- the works.of Gerald Griffib, now In the courte of Price 25 cents par box, five boxes will be sont on
poeri, 31 out H1pe, Lndon, C. W. publication by the Meairs. Sacliier t Ca. We read receipt of $1, postage paid.-

THE MISSION BOOK;
S fanual of fastructions «a Prarns Aldapled loPre-

serve the Fruits fi Mssion.
Drawn chiefly fromn the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-

guori. Publisbed under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION 0F THE
MOST BOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
laissloi BoaK contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and atleasteu e copy of itshiould be <und in
every Catholic family.

ie <translated>; Misery' of Sin; Ou 'Merui n e
otfIon; Moring Pzàyers, Naptial rneéaing; Se.

mènt:of Boly Orderol;'.Duties of Prents andi BeMtif Famillet. 'A 44ionition to-Parentssa
ment of.Pénance; Instructions on Pensnace i effest8
of-thid 'Sadament'; Stisfdetione n Works or pev,
snce; Penance nposéd'un confession; How C
Fray; The Ordmnary Christian Prayerl'-, S n.

CONTENTS: '50 pages, at prices from 5 cents to $26
Daysof Abstinence-Of Absolution-Ac tsof Faith The Guardianof the Sol, te which ispre5xedBiishcp

Hope sud Gbrity-Acts etSpiritual Cummunion- England's Explanation of the Mass, 18m., 600
Acte et Rlegret for one unwertby ta Receive-Acts pgs rn
Proper ta suggest t lie Sicr and Dying- Actscf The Key of eaven, greatly enlarge and vcd
Firm Purpose of Amendmient-Acts on Devotion ta from 38 cents ta $3
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer ta one's Anget The Path t Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying

Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirationslor the Sick ; Of am t d 25 cents to$
the Sacrament of Baptisum; Method of Saying Beads; The I ath t Paradise, i8mo., do., from 20 conta toS
Bnedietion of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion t The Gate of Heven, ptrayer
the Bessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Daties of P illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to
Children; Warning ta Children; Daily Prayers for Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
Children; Commandments of God ; Commandments The Complete Misesa, in Latin and English, froin
of the Chure$; Communion explained in the Cate- ., ta $6

ise e Of the Heolyucommunion; on re aration Journe du Chreien (a fine French Prayer Book) 636
for Comunion ; Prayers before and after Contin- pages, ut from Z75 cents te $4

c Prayer of S. Ignat Communion rpommu in; Of Petit Paroissien (a 1ocket French Frayer Book),

Spiritual Communian; Of Confession ; 'What is ne- rom 13 eents to 50 Centa
cessary to Confess ;,Manuer of making Confession; CATHOLIC TALES.
IlIow ofen we ought to make Confession; Devotions Fabiola, hy Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer atter Confession; cloth gilt $Si
General Confession ; ConfIrmation explained; Con- clglît,
fiteor Contrition explained ; Act of COntri- TaeWitho f L Mensc lotH,50 cents-; gilt, 0
tien How te pass the cday ln a holy man- The Btahes s naHins5 c rs. Sader 75
ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Deaths;.sE l
Death of the Sinner ; Delay by Conversion cents; gi, I li
Disciple of Jesu-nstructions for tie Dying-'Vari- Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents ;git, 0 871
oua temptatiaons of tise Dying-LsetSigh o thIe Dy- Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; git, 113

ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of Ravellings tram the Web of Lite, O
th duties cof particular States of Life-Examination Well 1 Welll I by M. A. Wallace, 0o75
on thoase Duties-SpiritualZ Reading -- Aeditation on New Lighte, by Mrs. Sadier, 0 75
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End- Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50

Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla- Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 050
nation of the Holy hRabarist-On Devotion ta the Benjamin, Do. do. O 50

Blessed Eucharist - Evening Devotios-Daily Ex- Tales ettIse BeDat of Great Paioter , 2 , 7
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex- Tht Minar'a Daugbter, by Miss Caddeli, 0 38
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con- uTe Yung Savoyard, 0 38
science for General Confession; Fatieh of the Catho- L-st Geneveffa, b>'Miss Catil, o 38

lic; Faith glane not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of OntHundred ud Forty Tales, by Cannon

Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fsting; Duties Schmidt la 0
ofaFather of a Fasnily; Festivals of Obligation The Knout, tranelath byMr. aoier,h 0 5
Gloria in Excelsis Perfection of God ; Love of Tse FMisionetiDals, by MILE..Walnorth, O 18
God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments; Olheesia a le, 0 38
Hail Mary ; Meditation on Hell u Sacraments of Holy. cBlanec Leslie an other Tale, P0 38
Orders; Of the 'Hoy Trinity; A Complete Colle- Sih PCals, rom te Diarlo! a Priet 0 50
tion of Hymns; Incarnation and Death of Christ; Thtbbe D d olar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Ca Indulgence'; Indulgence for the Acts et Fait, Tber Derg, aiu other Tales, Do. 50
Hope, and Charity; Indulgence for the Way of the ArtMaguire, Do. Ha 3-
Cross; Indalgence -for éaying the Rosary, ant 5 Valentine MClutthy, Do. Bal-
tached to the Seapular; Devotion to St. Joseph ; bounA, 50 cents ; cel]>,

Devent Frayers in honor of St. loseph; Of the Genae- BlESTORY AND BIOGRAPBY.
rai and Particular Judgment- Meditation on the
Last Judgment; ladgment of Ged;. Viaticum .or Batlr omLirea $ftte Saints, 4 vola., wlt t2oenpS-
ast Communion, with Prayers before and after; inge, froa $9 tie$18

Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litanytof the Sints; B,.tir's Lires cf th, Saints, (Cheap Editien5) 4

Litany, for a Good Death ; Lord's Frayer; Sacra- VOlI.,nes Le o$5
nient of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony, De Lignes Lite feChristL anA eisnApstcs; trM

Impediments of Màrriage ; Banusof Marriage; Oere- latde from $tht Ft renoiti 1engra.vin4s by YMr.
mcony of Marrisgt; Disof etarriati Persans ; Mag- Saduier, tfrem $4 ta $12.
nificat; Mass epeaintr aInstruction for Devotion Orsinis Life of the Bleaed Vrgin, with the History

at Mass; Frayerpafore ;si; Mass for itsePend; ofthe Devotion ta .Her-to wich is added Me-

F srayera befere sd after Meals nstruction for leu- ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
Prayer bforeadafter; Meditatio fe e da lated by Mra. Sadier, ago., with 16 engraviafg,

t Prayer or Meditation e i St. Brnari in rose nd fron $5 to
in the wee'; menmorare o t enr aproetu

GRAND TRUNK CLOTH[NG STORE,

87 M-GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on band, sud are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Sprinu and Summer Stock of Clathing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapeat. and Best ever uffered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Clorhs, Doeskins. Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Filannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Muflers, Searts, Ties, Gieves &., having
beau

Carefully Selected in the Enghah Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack- Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.--A lo, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, of every style and
quality asUitable for the present ad coning seasons,
having been carefully marnuactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before uzaking their pirchases
elsewhere, will find it much te their advantage to
give thei a rail.

The order Departanent hing. ider the manage-
ment oftexperieuccd Ctutters Customers cnn sely on
having their orders prompt'y :.nd carefully exec.lcd.

The Liberal Patronage whi± tbey have received
since their commencement in ilusiness, encourages
them in the belief tha theLr Good have giveu un-
qualiSed satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

B. DFEVLI1N.

ADVOCATS;,

Ne. 7, Little St.. JTamnt Street,
xos-ira.

NEW ,OR ANDñNEW EPTIONS,
JUAT .RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS CHEAPCASH BOOK STOR
Rome, its Ruleiy and -its Institutions. B>y

John Friais M'iguiea, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480' ages,.... .... ·........ $125

- 16ht, 171, 18tA Vols. Popular-Library.

Life and Labors cf St. Vincent De Paul; a
new,. complets, and careful Biograpby. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

.Alice Sherwin ; A Historical Tale f the Daya
et Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Heudrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

--Novelist.

Just Published in 6 Yols, demi Svo., embellished
with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-clot, 75c. each :

I. The Ourse of the Village; the Ilappiness o
being Riais;, andi Blind Ros.

- IL. The Lion cf Flandetrs; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

111. Count Hugo of Oraenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the War of the Peasants; and
tise Consasipt.

V. The Miser; iicketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves frommy experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,............. 1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the orrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,................ 15
The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75
Grovthin Holiness. By do.,..............75
The liessed Sacrement. By do.,....t..i..... 75
All for Jetus. By do.,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt,........-................... 38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),.........1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols...................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History e! ste Lite and Peuntificate cf Pins VL. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 374
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,.... 75
Do. " " voLî.. 621
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. B1y

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal ISmo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:--Thle Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipera; Frank Finegan, the FosterBrother ;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom C ressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key Ms'ory, the Irisà Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clotchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bonnd, 50 cents; cloth7, 15 cents.

D. & J. SABLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame nud St. Françoe

Xavier Streets.
Montreal. July 8,1558.

Just Received from Pan:
Missale Romanum, small fobio, embossed mar-

ble edge.......................... $6,00
D., C(<CI gilt cges, 9,00
De., iC flua morocce, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., ismo., giltR. 6,00
Do., " " finer I .. 7,00

" " printed li
Red and Black,...................10,00

Do., " " l12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale tRoanuum, roe, plaieo............r
Do., fî extra merocco . . ,ý
Ritus et Preces ad Missum Celebraudnm R. pi . 0ù
Gury's TheologS Moralis................ 1,75
We have also received'a variety of loty Water

Fonts Statues,ERilver Beadis, Crucifixes, Medals, &co.
D. &J. SADLIER & Co.

IHe would mos! respecifully invite the attention cf i.
C«thol ('omunity to et folf ting l.q cf aurPubiaflns. On examimit ion ilt 'cW lé,

found that our Books arc very popular
and saleable ; that they are wre)!

prinled and bound: and' tkat
t'ey are c'eaper than" «y

books published in this
couitrY.

The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept cA
stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pon
on reeeipt of the price,

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Tl :Bectkons. Imperial 4to., superline paper, 25
fme cugravings, from S11 to $22

Do. do. fine editica, with il engrav-

in s,from $6Gto $1oTh rof *Aec ts Ccitioa ir a'E4tdl Warda Errata of
tA. Protestant Bible.

Do. do. anAl 4 to,, from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, Evo., from $10 $Peeceét.rFbl-., jte $ýý
Douay Tcdtnment, l2rno., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publisbed with the approbationof Cardinsal Wsemaa,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbisbopof New 'York. ecautyfull illustrated.
The Golden manual; being a guide te Catholic De-

votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This L, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (a ,companion ta the Colden
Manual), S select Mvstnl for ûaily 'use. imo.,

ý- 1 1-- . OJEà; even Penitental Psalmsa; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls la
Pnrgato.y ; Doctrine oft Redaemption ; Rosary o!ftheBlessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Ro55r.
Another short and easy niethod of saying thie losaryOn Devotion te tho Blessed Sacrament; Seren Sacryments explained ; Sacrifice of the Mess exp!ainea.
on Devotion to the Saintsi Salve Regina ; (on aîifaction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers be-fore and after a Sermon;i Duties of Servants;i Mautk.al for tIe Sick and Dying; Instructions for th>e SictInstructions for (bose wbo attend the Sick ;Motiveand Acts for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers forthe Sick; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dioi •Sin, what and how dividedi; Stations o the drosStops e Car Saviour's Passion; Step% o îr 84'.rieurs Obildhooti; Sisferings oftIbis Lite;* rjl
lu time of Temptation ; Of thie Holy Trinity; Sacrament of Extreme Unction explained, with prayeoebetore sud afler; OtDevotiaus at Vesperb , VIait te
the Biessed Sacramens Vlaits te the Blessed Virgie
Mary; Way of the Cross; On Hearing the Word of
God; Prayer before Work; Advice te Cathoie
Youug Mon; Adice to Cathli Young Women.

24mo., roan, plain,.................I Il gilt sides..............0,10
ù s embossed, gilt sides.......,75

il . .. clasp.
imitation, full gilt........ 1,3

S clasy......],oumorocco extra,................1,75
di Il te claps..........
tg Il beveled.........

il Il clasp.
Large Edition.

ismo., reau, plain,.................. 0,5)
full gilt sides,.........0

" " embossedi, git,...........,0
" imitation, tul gilt,.............1,2"l ""clasp,........

inorocco extra,.................. 2,2;
" "' clasp,............. 2,(" " " beveled,...........2,75

" " " ' clasp,....
t). t J. SADLIER & CC

dontreal, July 8, 1858.

SAbD LIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHaIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pubirshed wcith the approbation of the Mosi Ra . JuIn

tfugAes, D.D., Arckbiskop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM11, WHOLESAG A4X

RETAIL.


